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CANADA MIGHT STRIKE VOTE OF 
ADMINISTER MINERS READY 

WEST INDIES FOR THE COUNT

EARipADING 
MAY RESIGN AS 

INDIA VICEROY

LIEUT. OF SEAFORTH 
HIGHLANDERS SHOT 

BY 3INN FEIN BAND
TALK AT CROSS 

PURPOSES WAS 
CAUSE OF FIRE

RUM-RUNNERS AND 
PROHIBITION SQUAD 

IN GUN BATTLE

Alleged Canadian Booze 
Smuggler* Put -Up Spirited 
Fight With Revolvers.

JOHANNESBURG 
SITUATION NOW 
MOST ALARMING Since February 11,22 Catho

lics and 17 Protestant* Have 
Been Killed in Belfast.! ti. w

qFW
Feeling Between Liberals and 

Conservatives in Coalition 
Intensified by India 

Incident.

. BelieveOfficials of U. M 
Nine-Tenths

Voted Walk-out.

Passage Between King and 
Meighen Arose from Mis

understanding Over 
Reports.

MEIGHEN POSSESSED
SECRET DOCUMENT

Beaverbrook Suggests Domin
ion be Entiusted With Re

sponsibility of Develop- 
irfff Colonial Pos

session,

. Strikers Holst Red Flag and 
V' Threaten to Close Every 

Business Place,

orkers Belfast, March 10 -Lieutenant 
Bruce, of the Seaforth Highland
ers, was murdered In Albert street. 
In thte Falls Hoad district, this 
evening by a party of men sup
posed to be Siam Fein ere. The 
lieutenant was shot with revolv
ers. *frhe greatest military activ
ity followed the killing. Lieuten
ant Bruce was wearing chriHan 
clothes and the motive for the 
murder is not known. An official 
statement issued tonight says 
since Feb. 11, twenty-two Catho- 
lcs and seventeen Protestant» 
have been killed in Belfast. The 
total number of fatalities since 
July, 1*31. 1, given as 125 Gatho- 
Uos and 42 Protestante.

New York. March 10—Two 
young women

•aid by the police to 
be members of Canadian rum-run
ning gangs, put up a spirited 
ibattle with revolvers tonight when 
two detective# of the Prohibition 
Squad raided a house In Oharletcn 
street which they had been Inform
ed was used as a terminal for 
distributing liquor brought from 
Canada.

One of the detec$hres waB toot 
in the shoulder before the police 

arrested three of the 
band. The other escaped. One 
thousand bottles of Scotch whis
key were confiscated.

and two young

SOFT COAL MINERS
TO QUIT APRIL 1MOB LAW RULES

EAST AND WEST RAND

■ Police Moke No Effort to End 
Campaign of Violence end 
Intimidation.

MONTAGU'S SUCCESSOR 
NOT DECIDED UPONSOLIDARITY DEPENDS

ON PROSPERITY
Rejected 
Plea to

Operators Havp 
Labor Secretary,"* 
Meet Men Half Way.

Liberal Pres* Lament Secre
tary Allowed Himself to 
Take False Step.

Premier King Had Only Re
port of Imperial Conference 
Made Public m London.

Contends Too High Value 
Was Placed on Restoration 
of Central Europe Trade.

March *10—TtieIndianapolis, Ind., 
strike vote of soft coal miners was 
completed, tonight, l*y local unions 
scattered throughout the country, and, 
though the exact returns will not be 
known for a week, officials of the 
United Mine Workers of America be
lieve that nine-tenths or more of the 
workers cast their (ballots for a walk
out on April 1, unless a now wage 
agreement is made In the meantime.

Chances of getting wage conferen
ce k with the operators of tl?e Central 
Competitive Flefld, comprising West
ern Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and 
minois, seemed remote to the union 
chiefs, for no-change In the attitude 
of operators, opposing an Inter-State 
Conference, resulted from the appeal 
of Secretary of Labor Davis (for the 
two sides getting together.

Up to Government

The only poesttrfltty of a conference, 
as viewed by union officials, was for 
the Government casing both operat
ors and miners to Washington, but 
no one at union headquarters had any 
information that such a cal was con
templated by administration officials.

What may happen in the Pennsyl
vania anthracite field depends on the 
outcome of the meeting between union 
officials and operators at New York 
next Wednesday, 
only, of haring arranged for a Joint 
conference, ts the strike situation in 
the soft and hard coal fields different, 
though no referendum vote was cast 
by the anthracite miners. Their con
vention, however, declared for a sus
pension in event a new wage agree
ment did not provide for wage ad
vances.
miners ask the retention of their 
present basic wage scales.

London, March 10—The situation 
leeborg to moot alarming, London, March 10—There were no I 

further developments in the India 
crisis tonight. It was stated authori
tatively that an announcement of the 
name of the successor of Edwin S. 
Montagu a# Secretary for India bad I 
been postponed until Monday or Tues
day. It was added that it was virtu
ally certain the new Secretary would 
not be Andrew Bonar Law. The 1
eventual resignation of the Earl of , |
Pending as Viceroy of India, le still 
regarded as inevitable.

The India incident bas intensified 
the strong feeling between the Liber- . 
al and Conserva Live wings of the 
coalition ministry. The Liberal news
papers, wOitteout exception, lament 1
that Mr. Montagu allowed himself to J
be drawn into a “false stop.” But 
some of them think the result would 
have been the same in any case, be
cause, had he consulted the Cabinet * 1
and the Cabinet had refused to per
mit publication of the Indian state- j 
ment, the Secretary would still have 
resigned as a protest.

Reading’» Position.

Wkile awaiting reports from India 
as to the effect of Mr. Montagu’s resig
nation, the position of Viceroy Read
ing La the chief subject of the discus- i 
stous of the press. Official circles 
which deal with 'Indian affairs do not 
concur' in the prevailing opinion that : 
the Viceroy necessarily will follow that 
Secretary of State for India in quit- 
ting ithe Government. It U stated that 
the Earl of Reading certainly was in 
his right, as far as technicalities were 
concerned, with regard to the publica
tion of the Indian statement. His 
auction i« declared to have been taken 
evidently on the belief that publica
tion of the Moslem viewpoint concern- , 
ing the settlement of Near Eastern 
affairs, was necessary, and he sought 
and received sanction from the Secre
tary for India, the only official of the 
Home Government to whom he was 
responsible.

The opinion was expressed tonight 
that the Earl of Reading would stand 
his ground as a champion of Indian 
rights, but it was considered likely 
that lie might attempt, to defend Mr. 
Montagu's action and thus Involve 
himself In the same kind of disfavor 
which caused the fall of his chief.

That Mr. Montagu has not altered 
his opinion concerning the publicity 
-given the Indian situation was evi
denced today by the activities of his 
personal secretaries who got In touch 
with all sections of the press this 
afternoon arranging for the newspa
pers to give the fullest publicity to 
Mr. Montague speech to his constitu
ents at Cambridge tomorrow.

Ottawa. March 1*—(By Canadian 
Press)—Talking at cross purposes 
was. It now appears, at the bottom of 
the passage at arma he tween the 
Premier end the Leader otAhe Opposi
tion In the House ot Oommhns yester
day over the report of the Conference 
of Premiere In London last summer.

Hon. Mr. King laid on the ta,ble a 
report ot that Conference, and, in 
doing ao, took Rt. Hon. Mr. Meighen 
to task for aurrenderlng Cansda'a 
equality of etatoa with the other parta 
of the Empira

Mr. Meighen elated on Wednesday 
that he had received a report of this 
Conference 
leeoret," and he had asked the Prem
ier to reqneet Mr. Lloyd George for 
an Intimation as to what parts of the 
report might he regarded as public.

at
London, March 1 (^(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Lord Beaverbrook, speaking 
in .London today, advanced the Inter
esting suggestion that the Dominions 
should he entrusted, in certain cases, 
with the responsibility of helping the 
development of the Colonial Poeees- 
aiona of Greet Britain, thus permit 
ting the Imperial 
serve Its energies 
ment Helds. The Dominion#, he said, 
would thus be enables to appreciate 
the problème and difficulties which 
Great Britain had handled during long 
years of administration for the color
ed races.

Mated the red Hag on the town DELEGATION 
ACCUSED OF 

COVERING UP

LOSING FAITH 
IN ABILITY OF 
SPOOK HUNTER

hall today and at the same time vow- 
ad to dose every business by force
^vywanff are out 1b large bodies
«ad mounted police ere stationed at 
vantage points.

Mob Uaw Rule. emment to con- 
r new develop-

Govi 
s toA SMb law ndes on tbe East and 

■ Waat Rand, and ordinary activities 
impossible in Johannesburg no\T. 

' Several more natives have died as
U. Sa^Repreaentativcs at Arms 

Conference Attacked by 
Pacific Treaty’s 

Opponents.

Natives of Caledonia Mills 
Are Becoming Skeptical 

Over New York 
Scientist-

a result of recent attack by com
mandos. Twenty-seven were serious 
ly wounded, chiefly from chargea 
from shot guns. Two more were shot 
In cold blood, outside the town 
pound, and five died as a result of 
the shooting at the new Primrose 
■mfrw» The strikers seem to (be at 
their wits end to find excuses for 
kilting innocent natives. , The auth
orities say the strikers endeavored 
to spread a report that the natives 
were rising on the WRwatoar&rand, 
but it to officially stated that this 
to false.

The Star, tn a lengthy article says: 
“Commandos are permitted to roam 
the streets With (biasing revolvers 
and carrying all kinds ot weapons. 
The police permit them to enter 
workshc®» and cafes, intimidating 
the workers, also the government 
railway shops, with a large police 
force looking on. A mall train was 
derailed near Germtoton, but no Der
ail» was injured thereby. Four cases 
of dynamiting are reported.

which was marked

Canada and West Indies.

Lord Beaverbrook suggested that 
Canada might administer the West 
Indies. He said he believed the experi
ment would have a wonderful influ-

West Indies and Great Britain, 
pointed out that tbe West Indies were 
In the area subject to the Monroe Doc
trine, but asserted that the Monroe 
Doctrine would not operate so heav
ily against Canada as it might against 
Great Britain.

Emphasizing the ar^u 
perial solidarity depen 
mediate prosperity, Lord Beaverbrook 
contended that too high a value was 
being placed on the 
trade with Central Eu 
sldered emigration to the Dominions 
out of the question, as commodity 
prices were belom the cost of pro
duction, and It would be useless, for 
instance, to send Englishmen to West
ern Canada while wheat was only a 
dollar a bushel.

PUBLIC GIVEN
WRONG IMPRESSION

DR. PRINCE AWAITS 
THE “SPOOKY” SLAP

Premier's Shot
“A good deal has been said by my 

Rt. Hon. Friend," eald Mr. King yes-
Secretary Hughes Reported to ££

Have Misrepresented Pro prising the British Empire. “I would 
say that I see no necessity for our 
aekng Great Britain what we may do 
In reference to any Conference of 
Prime Ministers."

“I should think," he added, “that 
there would be quite as much reaçon 
for communicating with Australia and 
South Africa, as with Great Britain 
In regard to what part of the proceed
ings shoufld be made public in this 
Parliament.”

••My honorable friend must remem
ber.” replied Mr. . Meighen, "that the 
conference was called by the British 
Government, and that the secretariat 
hiss Issued a report thereon. It Is, 
therefore, the right of the British 
Government to say to what extent 

it of the part taken by tM5b representa
tives must be regarded as secret.”

on the relations oetween the
He

“Red” McGillivray Thinks 
the “Doc” Gives Too Much 
Attention to Theories.ceedings to the Près».

March 10—Pressing 
their attack on the manner In which 
the ‘‘Four Power Pacific Treaty” Wfrs 
negotiated, the Treaty*» opponents 
declared, on the Senate floor today, 
that the United States delegation to 
the Arms Conference not only con
cealed knowledge ot the negotiations 
from the pubtic, but was responsible 
for the dissemination of misleading 
reports concerning them.

Hugh's False Information

Washington, mènt that lea
ded upon im-

HaMfax, March 10—Dr. Franklin 
Prince, the spook seeker from New 
York, had not found the secret of the 
mysterious fires at the homestead of 
Alex. MacDonald. Caledonia Mills, N. 
S., up to a late hour this evening, ac
cording to a telephone message re
ceived here. Mrs. MacDonald return
ed to (the alleged haunted house today, 
and the household was furnished and 
arranged as at the time the family 
was frightened away by the mysteri
ous fires. The professor beamed 
blandly, through hlg horn bow spec- 
titles when the stage was all proper
ly set; apparently he hoped that 
everything would seem so home-Mke 

revisit the

To the extent,

restoration of 
rope. He con-

In the soft coal fields, the
Assembly Divided.

The Legislative Assembly, of South 
Atitoa, to closely engaged in the 
Rand struggle Labor! te members EXPEDITION «UEO 

MST THE GREEKS
SIH Dim BITES 

DENIES DUBLIN REPORT
Lfc tbe Treaty’s conclusion was "Immin

ent,” Secretary Hughes, It was assert
ed by Senator Robinson, Democrat, 
Arkansas, told newspaper correspond
ents that he had no knowledge of any 
such project. As a result, the Arkan
sas Senator declared, the press, not 
only was inaccurately Informed, but 
correspondents assigned to the con
ference suffered professionally be
cause they placed reliance on what 
Mr. Hughes told them.

That the Secretary of State had 
made such denials was characterized 
by Senator Lodge, Republican, Mass
achusetts, another member of the Am
erican delegation as "Inconceivable.”

Mr. Lodgu- declared that the project 
for a Pacific concord had been dls- 

' cussed by him with Mr. Hughes be
fore the conference began.

other of responsibility for the out- 
rages which have been occurring. 
Premier Smuts declared, today, that 
the people were face to face with 

of the gravest situations that has 
yet arisen in Sooth Africa. The be
haviour of the Rand natives had (been 
irreproachable, he said, but the whites 

- had nothing to be proud ot Despite 
tbe fact that the native territories 
Bfri been practically denuded of po
lice, who had been sent to the Rand, 
the lives of the sprinkling of white# 
there today were safe in the hands 
of the mtilions of natives.

Premier Smuts denounced the out
rages, whether committed by whites 
or fri.»**», and declared that they 
would lead to serious coneequencés 
in the most distant parts of South 
Africa. He stated that, to view of 
the emergence of hooligan elements, 
the Government had given instruc
tion that very strong measures must 

lawlessness.

Two Different Documents.

It now dev elopes that the two lead
ers were talking about two different 
documents. The report tabled by 

1 Mr. King, had already been tabled 
in the British Parliament and Its 
contents are public. In this report, 
the secret communications made by 
the British ministers -to the confer
ence of Premiers have been ommlt- 
ted. In addition to this, a full report 
of the proceedings, including these 
secret communications, has (been 
sent to Mr. Meighen, who represent
ed Canada at the conference, and It 
was In regard to this latter report 
that he desired the Canadian Premier 
to make Inquiries

During the interchange of repartee 
In the House yesterday Mr. King was 
talking of the public report which 
was tabled Mr. Meighen was refer
ring to the secret report sent to him 

| under the seal of confidence.

that the spooks would 
place. /

Dr. Prince is evidently becoming 
something of a mystery ^himself to 
the folks roundabout. “They say he 
is a great man .but what he Tà doing 
to find out about those fires, I don't 
know,” observed "Red" MacGillivray 
tonight. "He seems to be more wor- 

, vied about the spook stories of the 
detectlve and the reporter. Today, he 
was telling his party that the house 
was too solidly built to inake noises 
on a calm night. He did not seem 
to know that oft a still night, with a 
power of frost, a frame house cracks 
and talks as if fit were possessed by 
forty thieves.”

Says Report Is Pàrt of Con
spiracy Against the Peace 
of Belfast.

Started in Pontus Region, 
Bordering on Black Sea— 
Fierce Battles Waged.

Belfast. Mar. 10—Sir Dawson Bates 
Constantinople, March 10—A punit- Home secretary of the North Ireland 

lve expedition against the Greeks in c^inet, today emphatically denied 
the Pontus region, bordering on the lhe repov: from Dublin yesterday that 
Black Sea was started yesterday un Orangemen were planning a wholesale 
der. the personal leadership of Fethl onaiaught on Catholics in Belfast. The 
Bey, the Turkish Nationalist Minister provisional Government was reported 
of Interior. M claiming to possess knowledge of

A Turkish division surrounded the Buch intentions.
B&fra and Samsun district, wtjere the sir Dawson characterize* the report 
Greeks offered the most stubborn re- aa 0f a general conspiracy
si stance. The battle was extremely again*t the peace of the city, with the 
fierce, both sides suffering heavy lose-1 uiterior motive of making law and or-

“He’s Doing the Investigating.”

"Did you tell him that was the kind 
of night when the deteecitive and re
porter heard the strange noises?”

"No. He’s doing the investigating, 
not me,” said "Red.”

"Besides. I reckon he is too full of 
theories to be interested in facts. IT 
he does not believe In ghosts he seems 
as anxious to do so as a Scot who has 
inherited a million Is to believe in 
predestination.”

“Has the doctor told you anything 
that would indicate he thinks that 
somebody around here had perpetrat
ed a hoax?”

"No, didn’t he tell the papers we 
were a simple and guileless folk. And 
the professor ought to know, because 
we told him so. But we are not so 
simple as to be worried over the spook 
stories of the detective and reporter. 
When a man gets a fright hie muscles 
twitch and strain, giving a sensation 
like a slap. Even a scientist ought 
to know that, and get to work on the 
fires. We saw them, and they left a 
mark. It the doctor la the great man 
they say he Is, let him explain the 
fires. If he Is going to explain the 
spooks of the detective and reporter 
firdt, he may have to hang around 
here until nest winter when there is 
frost enough to set the old house 
cracking.

NEGOTIATIONS FIILEO 
. TO OVERT LOCKOUT

der Impossible and compelling Ulster 
to abandon ita right to a separate Gov
ernment from the rest of Ireland.

. à be used to suppress 
A The Premier concluded by appealinga

dangerous phase at th» struggle.

The Kernel lets claim to have repuls
ed successfully, a sharp Greek attack 
on the Meandra front. 0. S. GRABBING TRADE 

- OF NEWFOUNDLAND
0. C. 1100ICT RUSSIAN FAMINE 

POPULATION 91,000,100
m, A. PETITION 

HANDEO PREMIER
Engineers in Great Britain Are 

Expected to Be Without 
Jobs Today.

IS DLTDI VIRESCHICAGO LIVER 
REIN TO EARLDOM

V

Province Now Has Power to 
Collect Tax on Liquors 
Imported.

Canada's Exports to Ancient 
Colony Fall Off Fifty Per

- V
Turkestan Now in Path of 

Threatened Desolation — 
Black Land Deserted.

London, March 'It—An eleventh 
hour attempt bo avert the lockout In 
the engineering trade was made af
ter midnight, when the employer» con 
ferred at length with the engineer» 
and delegates of other unions, but the 
negotiations failed and the lockout 
will become effective, so tar as the 
engineers are concerned, at noon to
day.

Vets Make Eleven Requests 
of Gov’t—Promised "Sym
pathetic Consideration.”

Cent.Was at One Time Farm Lab
orer Near Norwich. On
tario.

North Sydney, N. S., March Id— 
Canada's exports to Newfoundland 
having during the last few years de
creased 'fifty per cent, while the an
cient colony has greatly Increased ita 
Imports from the Unified States, the 
Canadian Government has decided to 
send G. A. R. Emery, an official of 
the Department of Commerce, to the 
Island to look Into the possibilities 
of reviving Canadian-New toundland 
trade, according to a letter received 
by R. F. McNeil, secretary of the 
local Board of Trade. For some years 
this distorting condition has engag
ed the attention of the Board of Tkade 
here and strong representations have 
repeatedly been made to the Ottawa 
Government.
Ottawa about March 18 and consult 
with business men here en route.

Vancouver, March 10—The British 
Columbia Liquor Act is lntra vires 
aud the Province of British Columbia Ottawa, March HO.—A large dele- 
has power to collect a tax on liquors gallon of the G.W.V.A. of Canada 
imported These two Important deck- presented 1» petition, covering eleven 
ions were handed down by the Court requests, to Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
of Appeals this morning. King here this afternoon. The dele-

in the first case, an appeal against ration, which was headed by R. B. 
a conviction for selling liquor on the Maxwell, Dominion president, asked 
ground that the Act has not been for revision for education of children 
proclaimed by the Lleutenant-Gover- of dead or disabled soldiers; housing 
nor personally, and was, therefore, not measures tor ex-soldiere end depend- 
in effect, was disallowed. In the sec- ents; 
ond case, an appeal against, the pro- Soldier Battement Act; provision for 
vi'noe assessing a purchaser of liquor unemployable ex-service men and tor 
bought from other than the Govern- dependents of -those missing or de
ment vendors was also dismissed. This eerted; suggestions as to canteen 
decision means that the Province can funds distribution; compensation for 
tax liquor purchased outside the pro- losses due to exchange fluctuations; 
TlnCe. and finally, that & Royal Commission

or select committee of the House 
receive evidence as to amendments 
suggested to existing legislation.

Premier King promised sympa the 
tie consideration ot the points raised.

Warsaw, March 10.—Delegatee from 
Moscow, arriving fh Warsaw today 
to participate in the Hygiene Con
ference called by the League at Na
tions to convene here March 15, re
ported that the famine stricken popu
lation of Russia now numbered ap
proximately 30,000,000.

They reported that Turkestan was 
now In the path of threatened deso
lation and that the district of Odes
sa was among the most desolated 
parts of Russia. The black land 
which formally was the granary of 
Europe, is now practically deserted, 
they said. • ____ .

Chicago. March , 10—Cyril Wood
ward Clubley Armstrong, one-time 
Canadian farmhand, and at present a 
lawyer In this city, today was inform
ed that he la heir to a British Earl-
*°Aimetroeg was sent to Canada from 
England when slxtéen years of age 
and secured his first Job as a laborer 
for WlHlam and James Johnson on a 
farm near Norwich, Ont Later, he 
wcTked on a farm near Stratford, Ont., 
and was for a time subscription solic
itor of the Stratford Beacon.

> Mr Armstrong received a commun i- 
1 cation, which had been sent to friends 
# of hie by tbe Consular Department in
> Washington to response to queries 

from relatives in India asking that he 
he located.

The employers, however, have pro
posed that the other unions, indirect
ly affeetbd, take a ballot of the mem
bers. the result to be made known on 
March 25 when all thoee who do not 
accept the employers’ offer would be 
dismissed.

The Unions have decided to meet 
today to consider this proposal but 
it is hinted that acceptance is impro
bable.

thorough investigation into

/
SEEKING CAUSE OF

MONTREAL’S FIRE
Mr. Emery lytil leaveGANDHI PLACEDNOOTOOMBEOI.ANO MOST 

PIT THE HEALTH DILL
UNDER ARREST

ST. LAWRENCE PROJECT 
GREATLY DESIRED

London.'March 10—Mohamdls Gend. 
jrt, <the Indian non-cooperationlst lead
er. ha» been planed under arrest-

Court Older Says Municipal!- Associated Industries of Mas- FBENPH SUPPLIES ' todta^frtoTtonisht.

•csrs-M -L-rS ~ SÛTP Justice Barer today Issued an cedar, ronce waterway project la deelrable Sufferers Made by Govern LONE BANDIT DOES city HaU last Friday, In the course 8pec|,| to The Standard
teÇape" _________ on the action ot the MtoWsrot Health from lhe standpoint oftoeoountryes mcnt af prance. THE TRICK WELL of the Hr et seeaton ol the imndry prederloton. March 10—James A.

—— that the municipality of Northixnber- a whole, and la feeatbta J» an engin- _________ onened before Fire Oanmlealooer Lankier, who had appeared revered
Ban Antonio, Tex„ March 10 land pay a total oC toe total seeing feat, in the opinion of s Com- " . iSt tit » i^nA bandit at iLitohlo here this afternoon. times before police magistrate nines

vsSsS SS35S s£35SH®5 BSEBssrtg spreHri 3: S'- sStwSSS
ss™ lse*™X srsjrst»js slssts.-jshs.'s ssuestAgsust r-sr =sk rar»: « - ~ ». r —« -——smes 2-^su“ -

LANGLEY DISCHARGED 
BY MAGISTRATE

Inquire Into Possible Origin 
of Fire Which Destroyed 
City Hall.

BANDITS SECURE
CASH AND JEWELRY Alleged to Have Had Carnal 

Knowledge of Gill Aged 
Thirteen Years.
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=*=ILL HERS SEEK 
RELIEE FROM COURTS

tile St John Local 
Council of Women

GLEASON, WHITE SOX LEADER, 
PHYSICAL MARVEL IN HIS DAY

Speab Highly of 
This Home Made 

Cough Remedy

Insurance On The 
Sussex School

(

•Hi »Protest to Governor of Rhode 
Island Against Mass Picket-

■$75,000 Was Carried on the 
Building and Furniture It 
Contained.

It William (Kid) Gleason had tone 
ta for Aatoufflng Instead of haaebeJI, 
fee pedhape would be remanlbered aa 
the greatest warrior hie division ever 
knew.

—t^iR U Tfn ^ taïet^^nTïta^^ ™ =t omluranoe, handler with hi. 
lonkîuîï Îdoî^^ta^ «^k ni îît ««ta. than the present leader of the 

aS^deTJÏnï t«Sfe wh,te *“•. M
SLu^ec.M trTeltrL w« to* 5*n J lW'
loroom* today. In a statement taaued »«*•>•-“« donhtfol ^ thereW a mtn 
at noon. Governor San Souci declared the game who ooaM ««at the Kid 
he had advised the manufacturer», ^ a ^
who have protested to him against -*8 ** Iron, atlM as acHe m a
what they termed "unlawful mass plv cat| posseemed ot nmerrUng eye- 
ketlng” at mills, to seek relief In the Gle*fl0n 18 «» aüiletlc marvel,
oouru. Strike leaders in the Paweuxet And llttie wonder. Far in his earî- 
and Blackstone Valleys replied with tost d*ya- Gleason Aevoted his home 
statements that piokeUng would pro- not to enjoyment, not to toeiflng, but 
ceed "Injunction or no injunction." to the building up of Ms physical pow- 

Another development today in the 
strike situation was the summoning 
of a meeting of the state board of pleyed the game, meet of the ipi&yere 
mediation and oonolUatkm for Mon dimported ae they do now. Worked an 
day next. hcmr or two In easy fashion, and call-

With national guard cavalry and 1 ed it a day. But Gleason, from the 
ooast artillerym*. deputy sheriffs moment he hit camp until the season 
and police on hand to protect anyone was over—and then beyond—-worked 
wishing to return to work the Crama'- j unceasingly to maintain physical ftt- 
ton Company at Crompton, R. !.. this
morning re-opened ks finishing depart- j One year the hall -park need by his 
ment which, with the rest of the plant team was eleven mile* from the hotel, 
at Crompton, has been closed since 
the first days of the strike. A large 
crowd of strike sympathisers assem
bled about the mill premises at open- 

v time, but there were no disorders.

cession of jagged gedhee more than an 
inch deep. He played out the game, 
without ever calling for a doctor, or 
for bandages—played the game with 
his leg seemingly on lire from the 
ghastly pain and blood streaming

Once Gleason, eliding Into the hag. 
collided with an opposition baseman. 
Hie ankle wais turned. It quickly 
•welled In an alarming fashion. But 
Gleason ptayed through the game. He 
had to be carried from the cefo to his 
room afater the diamond fray was 
over. Then he called for a bucket of 
rot water.

All through «he night and until an 
hour before game time the next day— 
without a wink of sleep—Gleason kept 
his foot in palls of hot water. That 
afternoon he reported for work, in
sisted upon working—and did work.

In the spring campe, when Gleason In the second inning of that dash, 
Gleason was spiked -badly around the 
knee of hie bed leg. and In the third, 
one of the players on the opposition 
club, trying to cripple him so ae to 
'•amove him from the ser'ea ep'ked 
htm along .the shinbone of the other

But Gleason stayed In that game 
and çlayed right along without taking 
a day off tor Injuries.

The other players rode back and forth Tears ago when Gleason was with 
twice a day. Gleason wouM walk the Philllee, Ire wandered Into a cafe 
there In the morning, bat fungoes for which had « restaurant attached. He 
a solid hour, play a full baill game, ordered his meafl. A half doe en feb 
and then run the eleven miles back lows, in an ugly mood from too much 
to the hotel for lunch. He’d walk back j liquor, bo gun looking around for some 
to the grounds In the afternoon, work : one to taunt They decided upon 
two or three hours at top speed, and Gleason.
then run half the wav and walk Che | Gleason stood It as long as he 
other half way back to the hotel. ! could. Then he Jumped up, reached 

What other ball player can submit a the biggest of the gang with a right- 
I record which equals or even ap- hander and broke hie nose. The oth- 
| proachee it? ere grabbed for him. The Kid knock-

Mrs. Madalynne Obenchain 118 reflate<1 that once white [flaying ed one down and loosened the teeth
•he- second-bag he was spiked from j of another by which,-time he was cir- 
the hip almost to the angle—a sue- clad and thrown to the floor.

S»y» It Act, With Unusual «peed— 
Relieves the

Irritation and Slope the Cough

Costs Next to Nothing—for a 
Big Supply.

Whenever anyone In my family 
catches cold and begins to cough and 
sneess, and hawk and breathe heavy, 
k doesn't take me many minutes to 
fix up a remedy that will drive away 
all such troubles in double quick time.

nyone can make a 
half pint of the finest cough medi
cine In the world for a trifling sum.

Get from any druggist one ounce 
orf Panning (double strength)-*» this 
ad£ a Mttle granulated sugar and 
enough water to make one half pint— 
that’s an there Is to R.

Bait now you've got a real medicine 
—mind you—the first spoonfed you 
take acts directly on the membrane of 
the throat and nose, the tickling 
ceases almost tnstantly-fhe Inflamma
tion begins to disappear—up comee 
the stubborn mucus and often in 24 
hours every trace of the cough that 
frightened you la gone.

Its really remarkable how this home 
made remedy act* on the mucous 
membrane and that to one reason It 
is so helpful to thousands of Catarrh 
sufferers.

Moncton Lady Warmly Re
ceived — Mrs. Osman to 

Deliver Address — Judge 
Murphy Asks for Informa
tion.

E
Loowne the Much

mg. STEELE,BRKGS’SEDS
rted oa the burned school building at 
Sussex will reach at least 176.000.

The following are the amounts car
ried with the different companies, and 
their 8t John agendas:—

Choicest Seeds from Selected Stocks
A largely attended meeting of the 

executive of the tilt. John Local Coun
cil of Women was held yesterday af
ternoon at the Board of Trade rooms* 
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, president, 
m thé"chair. Misa Ryan, of Monoton, 
was present and brought the greetings 
of the Moncton jpouncll to St. Jdhn. 

xShe was given a warm welcome to the 
^flMkiug.

letter-was received from Mm O. 
J. Osman, wteepreeldent for New 
Brunswick of the National Feder
ation of Women's Institutes, acoeptlng 
the invitation of the Local Council to 
address them, and setting March 48 aa 
the date when she would come. Ar
rangements were made to hold the 
meeting on the afternoon of that date 
in the Board of Trade rooms and all 
women will be invited to hear Mrs. 
Osman's Interesting and instructive 
address on the achievements 
Women's Institutes.

Mrs. Persons, corresponding secre
tary of the National Coonçil, wrote 
calling attention to the meeting
to be held in the twin cltiee of Port 
Arthur and Fort Wtitiam, June 20 
to 30.

Judge Murphy—-Jenny Canuck’ 
wrote asking for information in re
gard to what was done fn New Brune- 
wick to care for the orphaned child
ren of negroea and the following com
mittee appointed to secure Che inter- 
motion and forward It to Judge Mur- 

H?v. George Scott Mia» Com 
^nclair and Mise Grace Robertson.,

A number of letters had been re
ceived by members of the council 
from overseas calHng attention to the 
visH of Mrs. Prouneon, a member of 
the international, who la visiting Am
erica to gather information relative 
U» the work done on the continent 
and to attend the Pan-American Qon- 
ireea to be held in Baltimore in April. 
Mrs. Prouneon w*U arrive in the city 
on the Melita and will be given a SL 
John welcome toy the members of the 
council. The metier of having her 
address a ptibMo meeting was talked 
over and th« president, Mrs. Smith, 
in view of the many public meetings 
being held and the scarcity of halls, 
asked the Natural Hlstqry Society to 
be allowed to substitute Mm Proun- 
son for herself on Tuesday evening, 
on which date she was to lecture. Her 
request was acceded to and the visitor 
will speak on that evening at eight 
o’clock. After the lecture a reception 
will be held tor Mrs, Prouneon, and 
refreshments will toe served. The 
committee for this part of the pro
gramme 4s under the convene rah ip of 
Mrs. G. W. Campbell

Mrs. A. W. Este y reported having 
receiving a cheque for $10 from Mrs. 
Herbert Philips, tor the milk fund.

Arrangements were completed tor 
die annual meeting which will be held

in

MSS?
Brfgg»* Seeds.

Sold everywhere in Canada. Ask your dealer for 
them.

A

*
*tC. BL L. Jarvis and Boa»—On the tebuilding—Palatine, $10,000;

Star and British Dominions and Bub- 
akUary Oo., $9,600; Queen, $7,260; Bri
tish Umpire. $2,000. On the contents— 
Royal Exchange, $1,000; Canada acci
dent, $3,260. Total $S4,uOO.

R. W. W. Frink—Western, $1,600.
T. B. and H. B. Robinson, Ltd., Nor

wich Union, $8,600.
A. C. Fairweather—Commercial Un

ion, $8,000.
WM

Baffle,
c<Itto no secret Writ* for now itimirmtod otUJogat

\ »t

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED Ct™
HAMILTON TORONTO
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and we paid gteat deference to the 
part the Moslems took in the great 
war. They are fully entitled to ex 
press their opinion sad have the right ’ 
to expect that we will consider it as 
an element In the determination of 
our policy.”

cation of a document of this sort 
makes it difficult to negotiate a sat: 
lafaotory peace.

"As tor Moslem opinion In India, 
we have always paid every regard to 
It. It had a great Influence In the de
termination of ear policy throughout,

In
J«te and Calkin—Atlas, $8,000.

George E. Fairweathor—(London and 
Lancashire, $1,260.

Knowlton and Gflchrietr—Guardian,
$2,000.

F. R. FkkrWeathor and Oa—Sun, 
$3,600. J. M. and C. W. Hope Otantr- 
Royal, $4,600.

G. O. D. Otty—Law. Union and Rock 
$1,760; Union, $8,000.

R. M. Magee—BL Lawrence under
writers, $6,000,

J. C. Mitchell—Liverpool, 
and Globe. $8,760.

Peter Clinch—Northern $2,860
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sbWOMAN 1 TIE FOR 

MURDER OF LuVEH
U. S. STEAMER VIf*

atCOMPLETE LOSS

LLOTO GEOREE LEAVES 
ON VACATION TRIP

tbIHamburg. March 10.—Later today 
the United States steamer Westmun 
ham, ashore off HaJigoland, was giv
en up as a complete Hose. The ves
sel was toll of water and the crew 
of twenty-two men were taken off by 
Heligoland life savers.
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Matched Wits With Ccdi- ec
Says Montagu Incident Has 

Erected Obstacles in Way 
of Satisfactory Peace.

fornia’s Prosecuting Attor- C1
bj

TEXTILE STRIKERS
RE.ADY FOR PEACE

Prepared, However, for Long III Tdl MllllltC JcUTl

Four Teams Lapped tb!ney. DO LARGE BREATHS HURT
IS YOUR CHEST WHEEZYÎ

Proper treatment is a vigorous nib
bing of the cheat, neck and sore side 
with good old Nervlllne. This wond
erful liniment sinks into the tissues 
where the pain ie seated and gives 
Instant relief. That catch disappears, 
all sense of soreness goes quickly. 
Just try Nervlllne for chest tightness, 
coughs, ooJds and soremeee. It is a 
wonderful liniment, saves the whole 
family from numerous minor ills and 
should be In every homo. Large 
bottles, 36c- at all dealers,

thtoLos Angeles, Oal, March 10—Mrs.
Madailv-ane Obenchain, on trial charg
ed with murdering J. Belton Kennedy, 
the man she swore she loved, matched 
wits today with Deputy District At
torney Asa Keyes in an all-day cross- 
examination. She was naked to tell
Cf ‘EXrtK.r*. Manchester, N. H„ March 10,-Vlce-
on fri . ^ "L ?” Preeident Jan.es SUrr, of the United
R u i?*1P? TextUe Workers of America, said
now one of lier has*>anii' today, that the etrlkere at the Amos- New York, March 1»—Four teams

Kennedy Mrs Obenchain t«t k*ag “t* stark m,lls were reallT for I were lapped In a terminate jam at Pro^mutor K^« wZ X bttt ”STe Pupated for a long-!the mrh„ si,-day bike race to Madl-
ZS" ”wM i?! ”• ^itby struggle in their, effort to force ̂  square Garden tonight and at
neven- loved Ihirch anrf e >,* Ith® miU officials to withdraw the 30 ten o'clock, McNamara who ie paired
never loTOd her p<‘r cenv wae<' re,1,,ct:on ,nd “e 64 with Orenda wae leading the field.
nlly InducL L n.ï!? b00r w6ek Twenty ope™' The jam victims were Drobaok and
chain within n month of her marriage, shut d^tn ^‘thTTt.Jt of^Ute Heti97' Ho™n “d M'

which took place January i, 1919. «rtke on February 13.
M,r. Kayes sprang a surprise by 

asking Mrs. Obenchain if she had ever 
beeu married to Kennedy “on the high 
seas.'' After a long pause, she re
plied “MX" Mr. Keyes did not indi
cate what, If anything, was behind the 
question.

Questioned concerning Burch, Mrs.
Obenchain repeated -chat he was sim
ply a friend ahe had known since they 
had attended college and that she had 
uever had any agreement with him to 
take the life of Kennedy.

fr
leLondon, March 10—Prime Minister 

Lloyd George, with his family, left 
this morning for Orlcciath, Wales, for 
the vacation visit he has been plan
ning. Asked Just before he left for an 
opinion in regard to the publication 
of the recent messages from the In
dian Government, which led to the 
resignation of Edwin S. Montagu, the 
Secretary for India, Mr. Lloyd George 
said:

“We have been keeping the balance 
quite fairly between the Turks and 
the Greeks, and we want real peace 
In that part of the world. The publl-

te
Struggle to Enforce Their 
Demand.

of
Spring Six Day Bike Race in 

New York is Proving Very 
Interesting.

VI

WARNING! Say “Bayer* when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Neuritis
Lumbago Pain, Pain

Hmdy "Beyer" home of U tabtoto-AUo lotto of It end 100—Druggiate.
Aaptrfn Is the trade » ark < r« frittered la Canaria) ot Bayer Manufactura of Mone- 

r of BallcyllcaoM. While tt 1» well known that Aeplrtn met 
to awtet the pabUo aealnet traitât!one. the Tablet» of Barer wtU be etamperi with their eenoraTtrario marlLtSe^Bayer c?oee."
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GIVEN CUSTODY tx
OF HIS CHILD t«Colds

Toothache
Earache

to
erJudgment w*e given yesterday by 

Mr. Justice Crocket in the matter of 
habeas corpus proceed.nge Inst.tutert 
some time ago by Robs Woodrow for 
the custody of his infant daughter. 
According to Jthe declson, Mr. Wood- 
row gets tAg toustody of the child, and 
the mother üMïl have ttoe right d ac
cess at all time*. Kelley & Roe» re
presented the petitioner, and Mclner- 
ney A Trueman locked after the lnter- 
eslte of Mrs. Woodrow.

Headache» from Slight Colda 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet/

eelo and Kaoney and Kopek y and 
Ereklne.

McNamara and Orenda, Brocco and 
DeRujter had oovered 1,9-88 rnllee, five 
laps at 10 o’clock with the next six 
teams bunched one lap behind.

tc
•oon relieve headaches cawed from
Colda. A tonic laxative and germ 
destroyer The genuine bears the 
signature of E. W. Gnwe. (Be sure you 
get BROMO.) 80c. Made In Oaaadtu

Ht
POLICEMEN HELD

UP BY ARMED MEN
aeetioeoirieeter
manufacture,

Of
lo

MANITOBA MUST
HAVE ELECTION

Uelfaet. .March 10—While two 
policemen were petrolling York street 
this afternoon, aix armed men sur
rounded them, tcok away their rifles 
and revolvers, and ran off.

This noon, William Kerr was found 
in a vacant lot near York Road, suf
fering from a bullet wound.

b)——OPERA HOUSE ----------
LAST TIME TODAY FOR “HEARTS OF THE WORLD”

Special Added Attraction—PRINCESS MARY’S WEDDING

, A th
Ji

on Friday, $larch 81, afternoon see- 
Mon at 2 o’clock and evening session
at 7.30.

The matter of funds for the council 
was discussed and the president of
fered to give a travelogue, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to the council 
work.

atOne in Authority Says Gov
ernment Must Go Before 
the People.

WHEN DOES BRONCHIAL 
TROUBLE BEGIN TO

GET SERIOUS?

First it was a little throat tickle, 
then a cm gh which grows severe. This 
neglected cough travels down the 
lungs, and it’s mighty hard to treat. 
To ♦real throat trouble right, uae Ca- 
trrrhoaone. It heala the sore spot», 
allays Irritation, eases the cough, 
makes breathing regular; clears out 
the phlegm and frees the nostrils from 
crusts and accumulations. " You can 
prevent colds, and keep free from Ca
tarrh and bronchial trouble by fre
quently using Oatarrhozone—thous
ands prove this every day. Sold ev
erywhere, two months treatment $1.00, * 
medium size 60 cents; email sise 26
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Strangler Lewis 
Defeats LeBelge

REGULAR PRICES XX
CONSTABLES SHOT.

March
O'Connor and Cullen were attacked 
by an armed band in the Falls Road 
tonight. O'Connor was ehot dead and 
Cullen was mortally wounded.

Winnipeg, March 10.—‘It Is an ae

Tribune, in a news story this after
noon, ’That Manitoba is to have a 
ptrorvtacdal élection ithls year.. The 
election will také place whether the 
Government Is defeated in the House 
or not. These facts were obtained 
today from sources which may toe 
regarded ae indisputable.

— STARTING MONDAY —

“QUEEN OF 5» ME BA”
Al»o KATHRYN IRWIN GALUVAN m Songi

fact," says the WinnipegBelfast, 10 — Constables te
•t
bjA sensible man doesn’t <ws if he 

lent good looking. He knows there 
•re others.

In
beLouisville. Ky„ March 10—Ed 

"Strangler" Lewis, world’s heavy
weight catclvas-catch-can wrestling 
champion, defeated Carlele Le Belge, 
of Belgium, m two straight falls here 
tonight. Lewis got the first fall after 
39 minutes with a flying headlock. 
The second fall was obtained with an 
arm lock five minutes and twenty- 
njne seconds.

er
btOPERA HOCHEAPER RATES

Portland. Me.. March 10—The Maine 
Central Railroad announced today an 
agreement with connecting lines by 
which u reduction of about ten per 
cent on fares from Southern and Wes
tern points would be made next sum-

CORNS so
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SHEDIAC th

Lift Off with Fingers «BUY NOW FOR YOUR NEW HOME OR THE 
HOME YOU INTEND TO MAKE NEW.

Shediac, N. B., March 10.—Word has 
received by Mrs. D. L. Harper, otbeen

the safe arrival In India of her grand
son, Capt. E. Talbot, who spent a few 
weeks in town prior to sailing from 
New York on the 24th December. Cap- 
tuinTalbol arrived in Bombay oh Jan 
23rd and had proceeded to Madras to 
join his regiment, the SSrci W. L. I„ 
but expected to leave shortly for 
Paona for a Mountain Warfare Class.

The regular monthly jneeting of the 
Woman's Missionary Auxiliary of the 
Methodist Church was held on FYiday 
afternoon at the Parsonage. A large 
attendance ot members was presebt. 
who expressed their pleasure in hav
ing their president, Mrs. R. C, Tait, 
present in her official capacity after 
her recent indisposition. After the 
business routine had been concluded. 
Mrs. ONai. Racine of Montreal, was 
heard in some interesting remarks 
concerning the work of the .Auxiliary 
to which s-he belongs—that of the 
Falrmount Avenue Methodist Church, 
Montreal.

Mr. B. Ratchford has arrived In 
town from Perth to assume the 
duties of accountant in the Bank oi 
Montreal.

Mrs. Buck, of Dorunester, 
guest of her brother, Dr. M. 
ton and Mrs. Oulton.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. D. 
8. Harper on Thnrsdaje afternoon.

Gapt Hubley, of the C. G. M. 8., 
spent a few days 4n town recently.

Mrs. T. Williams and Mrs. N. Lo
ger* were recent visitors to SL John, 
where they attended the gilHtnery

thPERSONALS MAPLE SUGAR TIME. Died wi
J tu/You can save from 20 to 33 1-3 per cent, on all AMrs. J. D. Maher, and Mies Hortense 

Mahor left last evening for Ithaca N 
Y.. to Join Dr. J. D. Maher, who’ re
cently underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis there.

Freezing nights and bright sunny 
days ore weilcomed in the mtuple su
gar making country* for such weather 
means a generous flow of sap from 
the hard maple, which besides being 
one of our handsomest trees yield a 
such delights as maple sugar and ma
ple sirup.

In olden days almost everybody in 
those parts of the country where the 
maple was indigenous, hod a sugar 
bush. Not all the sugar or sirup 
found its way to the nuurik&L It was 
a poor household indeed which did not 
have from fifty to cue hundred posnds 
of sugar and a dozen or more gallons 
of sirup stored up for the enjoyment 
of the family and Its visitors.

Modern methods of sugar and simp 
making have done awmy with the open 
kettle process in many localities» but 
there are persons who prefer the old 
fashioned method, which gives the pro
duct the tang of the entoke of the Are

MARVIN- At his residence, 162 Doug
las Avenue, last evening, Fred K. 
Marvin in the 73x11 year of his age, 
leaving his wife, one son, one daugh
ter and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral notice later.
Chicago papers please copy.

LFIXTURES, BRACKETS and GLASSWARE
Salts If Kidneys 

Or Bladder Bother ItFor a small deposit we will store goods until required»

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Bennie Martin 

who departed ttrie life March 12th,

Gone hut not forgotten.
Footer Parents,

GEO. W. CARLISLE AND WIFE.

EASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD. fo lk
;1921.Harmless to Flush Kidneys 

and Neutralize Irritating 
Adds.

Cor. Dock end Union Street* tin no
«tt
ot

HKidney and Bladder weaJmess result 
taten eric acid, mty* a ncted euthortty. 
fhr Wneys fitter this acid from the 
blood and put it on to the bladder, 
whew it often remain, to irritate and 
inflame, oauelnz a burning, scolding 
Kfeattlon, or netting up on irritation 
M the neck of the bladder, obliging 
wd te «et relief «wo or three times 
during the night. The sufferer 1» in 
constant dreed, the water peases 
sometimes with a scalding sensation 
and la Terr profuse; again, there is 
difficulty in voiding it.

Bladder weakness, meet folks call it, 
beotoe they can't control urination 
While * ie extremely annoying and 
nom eûmes very painful, tine ta really 
one of the most «Impie ailments to 
overcome. Get «boot four ounces ot 
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a tableepoonful in a glams of 
water before breaW&wt. c ontinue this 
for two or three days. 
neutralize the acide In the urine so It 
no Songer le a source eg Irritation to 
the bladder and urinary organs which 
then act normally again.

Jed Salta Is lnm pensive, harmless, 
and is mads from the acid of grapes 

juice, combined with mil», 
sad is need by thousands cf folk, who 
are taftject to nrtaary disorders can» 
ad by arte arid irritation. Jad Salts 
I» splendid for Mdneye and « 
had stfe^s whataist..

* Am» A. iTm

«There is a Touch of Color to the
New Spring Neckwear

Doesn't hurt s bet I Drop a little 
•‘Freexone" on so aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Trotyl

Ok
Jo
hr

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
"Freezooe’’ for a few cents, sufficient 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
corn between the toes, and the câlin 
without soreness or irritation.

is the 
A. Doi

ve
b)You know that pm* ie used in nearly 

all preemptions and remedies for coughs. 
The reason is that pine contains several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of the throat and chest. 
Fine is famous for this purpose.
.Fine couch syrups are combinations 

The “syrup" part 
•ynip.

ai
P.over which a la cooked. Some sirup

makers Hied the demand for open ket- Whether it be a Brambly, Peter Pàn, or Boat Shape Col
lar there it invariably a touch of color that is characteristic 
of the new mode» in Neckwear, which are more delightful 
dûs season than ever.

The materials used are chiefly Linen, Pkjue, Net, Lace, 
Kid and Organdy.

A complete stock of the new modes awaits you at our 
Neckwear section now.

tie molasses made from sugar cane Is 
much greater then the supply.

Maple sugar making comes at a 
season when the termers can find time 
to give to It 
are ont of the way. The prodent 
farmer will have convenient to his 
sugar Hash a rough lean-to- of loge 
as a shelter, and there wfU be •

.
L'rxMk,'.

Eitlmr w,y. you m«k«16 ounces- more 
than you aa bur nwtr-mad* for 12M. 

pore, good end Terr pleuant—

S? iSl.*is=i

S®1—toiUm*I membrene.—«nd thia

•'•"Tordiiarr throat allant. " 
Hurt iaabighTv «mtw.tr.ted com.

ITo
the daily choree

Mr. G. M O'Brien, of Toronto, spent 
a few dsn here recently, leaving for 
home on Monday, accompanied by 
Mrs. (X'Brien and little daughter, Mary, 
who have been guests of Mrs. 
O'Brien's parents, Mr. and Mrs. $L 
C. Taft, for the past two months.

Dr. J. C. Webster has returned from 
a trip to Montrent, Toronto and Otta
wa. The Doctor was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Webster, who has been 
spending some weeks with relatives 
in New York and elsewhere.

In five minutes “Pape
Acidity •
Sourness

ply of rough wood stomps and
broken fence rails—to keep the savory 
sap fn the big Iron kettles boiling. 
9wp gathering le not herd when a

TMe wi* Gases
Flatulen

BUTTERKX QUARTERLY 
^ Spring, 1922 

35c.; By Mail, 45c.

NEEDLE ART
Spring. 1922 

35c.: By Mad. 45c.
eulK well manaetea eld beta# end
e knr «led or eteaaboal am need to When the food yon est fermenta Tl
haul the cam Into wbloh to bnoknta 
are emptied at to treaa.

Bocar and «trop from to hard ma
ple hare a flavor all their own. aad

17*- and etnbborn lamp.; year 
heed eehee and yon feel tick and mis
ée hie, that'a when yea roaltae to 
atafte In Paper* ptapapafo. It make* 

dlatroaa go In five mtaatae.

wi
IX

Mr Xennath Wills hM returned

wto his home in Point de Bute after a 
few weeks spent in town, the guest ot 
his sister, Mrs. M. A. Oulton and ot 
Dr. On]ton.

Ml* Margaret Means, who hnetwen

ns

QoaHtythe oC

#to. ft
*« so naafkaa to have s had

IWaa Arkthe ed thfor onero. of Pine*»
k)

?h itVit'' tn
wal, then take a little PlapigMn. ev
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the St John Local 
Council of Women

C P. S. Corsican 
Here Yesterday

Dr. William McIntosh 
Elected President Just a snack

between 
meals

Moncton Lady Warmly Re- 
cejyed — Mr*. Osman to 
Deliver Address — Judge 
Murphy Asks for Informa
tion.

Had Extremely Rough Voy
age Among Passengers 
Were Shipwrecked Crews 
of 'Newfoundland.

Curator of Natural History 
Society Chosen Head of 
Acadian Entomological So
ciety — Annual Meeting 
Yesterday.

STN
A-

The C P. 8. liner Oorwioen arrived 
in part, early yesterday «morning, from 
Antwerp, Southampton and Hayre and 
docked at No. 2 and 8 berths. The 
steamer had an extremely rough voy
age over from Southampton, and as a 
consequence was delayed four days in 
arriving at St. John. She brought 86 
cabin and m ttlrd claee passengers, 
att of whom were sent forward to 
their destinations yesterday afternoon.

Among the passengers arriving on 
the Corsica n were the crews of the 
two Newfoundland schooners, Option 
1st sod Eileen Lake, which foundered 
In the Atlantic, during the month of 
January last. Both crews had harrow
ing . experiences while being tossed 
about on the oold waters of the At
lantic, before they were picked up by 
the steamers which sighted their sig
nals of distress.

<Oapt*fo G. H. Noteworthy of the Ml- 
Lake gave a graphic account of 

the suffering and tortures through 
which ha and his crew passed before 
they were finally rescued. The schoon
er was abopt 300 miles'* off the coast 
of Newfoundland on Jan. 13, when 
she «prank a leak. The men worked 
valiantly at the pumps but were un
able to keep up with the Inflow of 
water, and were compelled to take to 
their only lifeboat late In the after
noon. The cold was so intense that, 
In the midst of their efforts to keep 
their frail craft afloat, George Fore
saw, the oook, died from exposure. 
The boat travelled nearly 300 miles 
south, and the Mn were on many oc
casions in danger of being swamped 
by the giant waves, et whose mercy 
the craft wee being toesed about On 
the second day, they sighted • ship, 
but she passed without seeing their 
frantic signals, 
leaving their sinking ve*e*, they sigh
ted the Belgian steamer Peraler. One 
of the shipwrecked crew filled a can
vas bucket with kerosene, tore off 
part of his coat to act as a torch, and 
with the last match set fire to It 
The signal was seen by the steamer, 
which went to (heir assistance, and 
picked up the suffering men. 
were taken to Antwerp and given ev
ery care in St. Elizabeth’s hospital 
In that city.

Another tale of the hazards which 
beset mariners at sea was related yes- 
terday, on the arriyal of tho Corsican, 
by Osptain John Evans of the schoon
er Optimist, which was also lost at 
sea. The Optimist sailed from Bonan- 
do, Spain, on Jan. 1, with à cargo of 
salt for Newfoundland. On Jan. 14 a 
strong wind sprang up and continued 
with terrific fury for several days. 
During that time most of the rigging 
of the vessel was torn away, and she 
lost her ruddfr. By Jan. 22 tho vessel 
was leaking badly and It was only 
by superhuman efforts at the pumps 
that the schooner was kept afloat. On 
Jan. 28, a heavy sea broke over the 
ship and wrecked the 1 if «boat, dam
aged the cabin and shifted the cargo. 
This necessitated the. men’s being 
laahsd to the rigging to keep from 
being washed overboard, and it was 
not until late on that day that they 
could make an effort to shift the car- 
go. That same night, they sighted the 
steamer City, of Naples and she stood 
by for several hours, the weather be
ing so bad as to prevent an attempt 
being made to take bff the schooner’s 
crew. The steamer notified those on 
board the Optimist that another res 
sel wue rushing to their assistance, 
and continued on its way. On the mer- 
ning of Jan. 38 the Ampetco reached 
the scene and the crew of the eonoon-
7 Z*" î*ï*n °* “* «on-eyed to 
Antwerp, where they wore weU token 
core of.

Beth crow, en <* their wop to 
their bane. Is Newfoundland, end 
will probe&lr loon for their destine- 
tkme today.

\

StA largely attended meeting of the 
executive of the flit. John Local Goan- 
ci l of Women was held yesterday af
ternoon at the Board of Trade room* 
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, president, 
in the"chair. Miss Ryan, of Monoton, 
was present and brought the greetings 
of the Moncton jpouncii to St. Jdbn. 
She was given a warm welcome to the 
■tatiug.

letter jsas received from Mra. €. 
J. Osman, vice-president for New 
Brunswick of the National Feder
ation of Women1» Institutes, acoepting 
the invitation of the Local Council to 
address them, and setting March <22 as 
the date when she would come. Ar
rangements were made to hold the 
meeting on the afternoon of that date 
in the Board of Trade rooms and all 
women will be invited to hear Mra. 
Osman's Interesting and Instructive 
address on the achievement» 
Women’s Institutes.

Mrs. Parsons, corresponding secre
tary of the National Coonqii, wrote 
calling attention to the annual meeting 
to be held in the twin cities of Port 
Arthur and Fort William, June 20 
to 30.

Judge Murphy—-Jenny Canuck’ 
wrote asking for information in re
gard to what was done fa New Bruns
wick to care for the orphaned child
ren of negroes, and the following oom- 
rnlttee appointed to secure the infor
mation and forward it to Judge Mur- 
#-v: Rev- Q«oi»e Scott Mis» Com 
^nciair and Mise Grace Robertson.

A number of letters had been re
ceived by members of the council 
from overseas calling attention to the 
visit of Mrs. Proonson, a member of 
the international, who Is visiting Am
erica to gather information relative 
to the work done on the continent 
and to attend the Pan-American Con
gress to be held in Baltimore in April. 
Mrs. Pro un son wtil arrive to the ctty 
on the Melita and will be given a SL 
John welcome by the members of the 
council. The matter of having her 
address a public meeting was talked 
over and the president, Mrs. Smith, 
in view of the many public meetings 
being held and the scarcity of halle, 
asked the Natural Htstqry Society to 
be allowed to substitute Mra Proun- 
son for herself on Tuesday evening, 
on which date she was to lecture. Her 
request wag acceded to and the visitor 
will speak on that evening at eight 
o’clock. After the lecture a reception 
will be held for Mra. Wouneon, and 
refreshments will be served. The 
committee for this part of the pro
gramme is under the convene rah ip of 
Mrs. G. W. Campbell

Mrs. A. W. Este y reported having 
receiving a cheque for $10 from Mrs. 
Herbert Philips, for the milk fund.

Arrangements were completed tor 
tfte annual meeting which will be held

Dr. William McIntosh, M.Sc„ cur
ator of the Natural History Society, 
and Provincial Entomologist, was 
elected president of the Acadian En
tomological Society at Its annual meet
ing yesterday.

The society which has been meeting 
In the Natural History Society rooms | 
for the past two days, opened its mor
ning session yesterday with a busi
ness meeting. This was followed by 
the election of officers, and throughout 
the rest of the morning and at the 
afternoon meeting, a number of tech
nical papers concerning scientific re
search along various lines in New 
Brunswick and NoVa Scotia were read.

A banquet was held at the Royal 
hotel last evening, following which 
the members enjoyed a theatre party, 
and then assembled at the residence 
of (Dr. McIntosh, Union Street, where 
they were delightfully entertained by 
their hospitable hosts, Doctor ana 
Mrs. McIntosh.

The election of officers at the morn
ing meeting resulted as follows!

Dr. A. H. MaoKay, superintendent of 
Education for Nova Scotia—Honorary 
President.

Dr. William McIntosh, St. John— 
President

Professor W. H. Brittain, Truro, N. 
S.—Vice President.

A. B. Baird, Fredericton—Secretary.
W. B. Whitehead, Truro, N. 8.—As

sistant Secretary.
Dr. Edna Mosher, New Mexico— 

Member of Committee.
The place of the next meeting will 

be In Nova Scotia, at either Truro, 
or Annapolis. A resolution was pass
ed thanking the governments of the 
two provinces for their financial aid, 
which enabled the society to continue 
it» work.

The papers read yesterday Included:
Some Properties- df the Lead •Arsen

ates—A. Kelsey, Annapolis Royal,

Insecticide Investigations m New 
Brunswick—G. P. Walker, Anhapolls 
Royal, N. S.

Some notes on the Female Repro
ductive Organs in the Hymen optera— 
A. B. Baird, Fredericton, N. B.

At the afternoon session Dr. McIn
tosh gave an interesting account of 
the work of the museum of the Nat
ural History Society and detailed the 
several valuable collections available 
tor a study of the natural resources 
of the province.

A. Gordon Leavitt read a paper on 
the Experiences of an Entomologist 
in_the vicinity of St. John. Mr. Lea
vitt enumerated the various collecting 
grounds about the city and cited the 
Nerepls Valley between Westfield and 
Welalord as that to be preferred 
above all others because of the great 
variety of plant life, and the conse
quent variety of Insect life.

Other papers read were :
The Production of Atatae in certain 

Aphldldae—Professor W. H. Brittain, 
Truro, N. 8.

Life History and Natural Control of 
the Pine -Leaf Scale—R. P. Gorham, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Losses caused by "the recent out
break, of the Spruce Bud worm In New 
Brunswick—«Dr. J. D. Tothill, Freder
icton, N. B.

Dr. Tothlli’s paper concluded the 
meeting. The evening was given over 
to social recreation and the out of 
town members leave for their homes 
today.
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CVERY “Mother’s Son” has a fairly hefty 
job on hand! Th^t is—the business of 

“growing up.” Building brain, brawn and 
muscle which will enable him to enter man
hood in Class A.” No wonder hip lordship makes 
frequent and telling raids on the bread box!

Mother—all he asks for is plenty of good bread and butter! See that his 
bread is wholesome—sweet—and nourishing. Wise old Nature gives your 
boy this "bread and butter" appetite. Don’t cheat him out of his robust 
manhood by using inferior brands of flour.

You cannot afford anything but the best flour on the market-for your boy— 
because nutrition is the first consideration for growing children.

Only "ROBIN HOOD" can give you those rich creamy loaves of fine, 
flaky texture, which is so much sought after by those who regard bread 
as the principal article of nutrition.

V

of the

a
jr

Eighty hour* after

Notice our Guarantee—« Your money back if not-completely 
tatisfied”—what stronger evidence could you have of the 

supreme qualities of ROBIN HOOD FLOUR ?
They

Robin H: : 1 Hour
“vWelj worth, the slight extra cost"

t
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*
on Friday, , Ifarch 81, afternoon see 
Mon at 2 o’clock and evening session
at 7.30.

The matter of funds for the council 
was discussed and the president of
fered to give a travelogue, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to the council 
work.

WHEN WOMEN SUFFER. Hoyt, president of the class, general 
convenors; those who waited on the 
tables were, Mrs. H. E. Hoyt, Mrs. A. 
Gibbs, Mrs. Herbert Hoyt. Mrs. J. 
Mott, Miss A. Pooley, Miss Ada Coat
es, Miss Annie Ritchie, Miss Margaret 
Earle, Miss F. Kierstead, Mrs. L. M. 
Gregg. Mrs. Potter, Mrs. G. Brown. 
Mrs. James Patterson. Mrs. L. Myers 
and Mies M. Hoyt. The ladles in the 
kitchen were, Mrs. P. A. Smith, Mrs 
F. A. Wright, Mrs. Parlee, Mrs. Lac 
kie, Mrs. Kierstead, Mrs. O’Brien 
Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. G. Jones and Mrs. 
Adams.

L. Myers and H. Marley acted as 
ushers and A. Gibbs and W. Brown, 
had charge of" the tickets.

pastor of the church; toast to the 
King, proposed by Rev. R. O. Morse; 
solo, Miss Brown; toast to the Bible 
Class, proposed by L. A. Belyea and 
responded to by Deacon John Mott; 
duet, Mrs. J. M. Patterson and Mr. 
Stout; demonstration of the class 
yell; toast to the ladies, proposed by 
C. R. Wasson and responded to by 
Mr. Hawkins.

In proposing the toast to the Bible 
Class Mr. Belyea said it had grown un
til today, three months after Its for
mation, the membership stood at 42 
and judging from

Look for weakness or ill-health. 
See if there Is not a side ache, head
ache, restlessness and the “blues.” 
The symptom» Indicate that you need 
the gentle assistance of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. This soothing medicine 
Is a great friend to womankind. 'They 
are a wonderful relief to constipation, 
they dear up sick headache, remove 
wastes and poisons from the system. 
Girls and women can use Or. Hem 1- 
ton’s Pills with great success. 31ou- 
sands use no other medicine and lely 
•olely upon Dr. Hamilton’s Pihs to 
regulate the system end keep it in 
smooth running order. 26c. all deal
ers or The Catarrhozone Co.. Mont
real.

A sensible man doesn’t cars if he 
Isn’t good looking. He knows there 
are others.

CORNS the enthusiasm 
shown It had only started to grow.

Those in charge of the banquet 
were: Mrs. John Prod sham and H. EIn The Interests 

Of Better Roads

S. L. Squires of Canadian 
Good Roads Assn. Visiting 
Maritime» on 
Business.

Lift .Off with Fingers
Funerals

/> The funeral of Harry R. Donahue 
took place yesterday morning from his 
late residence, 16 Cliff etreet, to the 
Cathedral tor high mass of requiem by 
Rev. H. Ramage. Rev. W. Duke was 
deacon, and Rev. 8. Oram was sub
deacon. H1s Lordship Bishop LeBlwic 
gave the final absolution. Interment 
was hi the old Catholic cemetery.

ImportantLECTURE TO THE
MASONIC MEMBERS

"Symbole of the Older" Was 
Subject Delivered by Rev. 
Gordon C. Lawrence.

8. Is. Squires of Toronto, chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
CjeffudUm Good Roads' Association, 
arrived In the city last evening from 
Fredericton. Mr. Squires Is paying 
a visit to the Maritimes in the Inter
ests of better roads, wth the triple 
purpose of securing uniform legists- 
ton, regulation and taxation, tor the 
highways to the different provinces 
throughout the Dominion.

In a conversation hist evening Mr. 
fhiuire» emphasized the importance 
of securing the fulfillment of his 
mission. "Reculs a few years ago, 
be said, “performed a purely local 
function, but the advent of the motor 
car has caused them to function ln- 
ter-provlncially, and even inter-nation-

n r
Her. Gordon C. Lewieooe, of H»mp- 

ten. Muonic Grand Oheplnln, Min. 
•d « Tory Sue lecture Inst even In, In 
Iks Muonic Tempi* Germain etreet, 
on "Symbole of the Order."

He epote under the auspices of 
Hibornta Lodes, No. I, F. and A. M., 
aad vs, favored by an attendance of 
over 600 Mueone. who thoroughly 
joyed the masterly manner in which 
he dealt with hie subject.

At the eoncHtefon of his Address a 
rote of thanks wae extended to him, 
by Past Grand Mentir A. C. Clarke, 
end seconded W Grand Muter H. A.

tin
Doesn’t hurt a bet I Drop a little 

•’Freefone” on en aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly 1

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freczoue” for s few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

aHy.

Sip
These questions will he taken op 

et the next meeting of the asKclatlon 
Which I» to be held In Victoria, B. C., 
Jane ISIS next, witch wO be attended

Porter. Grand Secretary J. Twining mi
VIRGINIA

by delegatee from every province
of the Dominion and at which all the
provincial government, will he otic

Mr. Sqaree raid that he had Inter

ton regarding the sending of an offic
iel rapreeantettve from this province,
nod had been aooin rid by the govern-

that the province would send 
sn official representative.

Mi. Squire, spoke highly of the 
gleet pood
oral eld grants that had been

In five minutes “Pape’s Diapepsin” ends
Acidity •
Sourness

pushed by the Fed
Gases
Flatulence

Heartburn
Palpitation

tend
ed to the provinces by the Borden

three yGov - ago, 
by the 

to the highways
and which wee to be 
marked
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When the food yon est fermente There w« not he any

lute end stubborn lumps; year 
head aches end yon feel tick end mis
erable. that's when yea rati lie the 
magic In Papers Dlxpepdn. It mates 
stomach distress go In See mhmtes.

ft's Mr. Stains leaves today tor He*.
fax. and will also vWt Prince ■dwarf 
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What to Take for 
Disordered Stomach
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Banquet Given In 
Waterloo St. Church

Large Number Attended Un
der Auspices of “In His 
Name" Bible Gage Last 
Evening.

The banquet given last evening in 
the Waterloo etreet Bapttat Church, 
under the auspice» of the “In Hie 
Name’’ adult Bible olaas, wae a suc
cess from every viewpoint. A large 
number partook of the good things 
provided to eat, a splendid programme 
wae rendered by the 
tainers and the class wae given a big 
boost.

The veetry was prettily decorated in 
red and white, the dlaee colors, the 
table» were lovely with red tulip» and 
geraniums and brae# candlesticks with 
red candles. The guest table was on 
the platform and four long tables on 
the floor had been arranged for the 
banqueters.

During the evening the following 
programme was carried out: Address 
of welcome by Rev. J. A. Swetnam.

various enter-
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WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, March 10.—Mre. A. Ne- 

ville Vince has (returned from a pieee- 
•m* visit with St. John friends. < 

Mrs. I». B. Young and Miss Louise 
Allan spent a day in Fredericton last

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Carr spent a few 
days in St. John last week.

Mrs. H. V. DalUng, who has been 
quite seriously in, to recovering.

Mr. Murray Lenihan left for St. 
John tost week to accept'a position as 
oofnmeretol traveller for a firm in thatI

)|^Cul F. R J. DfbWee and Mre. Dlb- 
q>lee, are quite seriously ill. Their 

, 1 many friends hope for a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sltpp, who have 
been visiting relatives in Woodstock 
and vicinity, left on Thursday for 
their home In Alberta.

Mr. and Mi». Robert Strain, who 
lost their home through Are last week, 
are occupying the Manser house on 
Ghapel street.

Mr. George Flutter, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, left last week to 
apénd two weeks at the head office in 
Montreal.

Ernest Hanson, a little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Hanson was taken to 
the. Fisher Memorial Hospital tost 
week and underwent a serious opera
tion. He died on Tuesday morning.

Mr. R B. Durost returned on Sat
urday from Ottawa.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
lire. Grover Campbell on Friday.

Mr. Hubert Sealey to confined to 
his home with blood-poisdning; the re- 

It of an Injured foot.
Ne ta, little daughter of Mr. and 
re. Percy Bette, who took seriously 

U1 at the Broadway School last week, 
Is Improving.

Mr. Hugh Flemming of Juniper, 
spent Sunday in town with his par 
ents, Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. 
Flemming.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey entertained a num
ber of her friends at a very pleasant 
tea party on Friday/ evening, 
guests were: Mrs. Ada Poole, Mrs. W. 
D. Camber, Mrs. Ray bond Gabel, Mrs. 
Charles Coraben, 3ftos Henderson, 
Mrs. I. B. Merrimaa* Mrs. Frank Cur
rie. Mrs. O. F. Clarke. -

The many friends of Mr. B. R. Teed 
sorry to learn that be to confln-

€1

The

were
ed to his home thrdngh illness.

Mr. Albert Carr dill continues quite 
ill, and to in the Flifcer Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have spent the 
umbta, returned home on Friday.

The annual' meeting of the mem
bers of the Lad fee’ GoM Club will 
meet at the hone of the president, 
Mrs. W. D. Rankin on Monday even
ing.

.Mre. o Percy Rigby, who has been 
e pleat at tie rectory, left for Plast
er Ro<ft lsut week, where ehe will be 
the guest of Dr. and Mre. Coffin.

Mre. T. F. Griffin, who has been 
Spending seven weeks in Boston, 
has returned home, much Improved 
In health.

Mra. Stonier Britton 
Mass., was elled home laat week by 
the Illness and death of her deter. 
Mrs. Hazen B. Scott.

Miss Jentie Dtokenaon, who taught 
school in tie West tor several terms, 
has taken t school at Newbridge.

Mrs. W. B. Belyea, who has been 
visiting ho sisters in St. Stephen, 
has returned home.

George? Camber, who 
witter In British Col-

✓
>

of Lowell,

ANDOVER

flIÊSi
here, made many friends, who, regret
ting his Jeparture, wish him every suc
cess. On Friday evening hi» boy 
friends tendered him a banquet. Mr. 

i Teylor. of Haifa*. N. S.. is taking Mr. 
.JiRatohford’s place here. •
A Mrs. Alex. Stevenson entertained a 
v \ few friends very pleasantly on Friday 

ax'en ink.
On Thursday evening the Round 

Table Literary Club was entertained 
by In. D. R. BedetL 

Mrs J. A. Parley la visiting her 
nieces the Mlaies Annie end Bessie 
Truer, at Grand Fells.

Mra. Wm. Miller, who bee been vis
iting Mrs. s: P. Waite, hu returned to 
her home in Nlctsu.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. WHUam 
Curvy entertained at a email tea when 
her guests were Mra. Wm. Miller, Mra 
Beni. Beveridge, Mra. 8. P. Waite, Mrs. 
Geo. Baird. Mra. Kerry Tlbblta, Mra. 
Rvpe.t Ervin and Misses Emma Mil
ler and Jennie Watson.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Pringle 
Kelly. Jr., entertained the Round 
Table Literary Club at tea, at the 
home of Mra. Frank Howard.

Mra Wm. Parry, Mra. Wm. Miller, 
Mrs. Ben] Beveridge, Mra. Stephen 
Welle, Mrs. Hu pert Ervin end Mies 
«mm. Miner were dinner guests of 
Mra. Henry Tlbblta on Tuesday.

Mra. O. R. Ervin and daughter.
Magy. who hare been visiting Mra 
S. P. Waite, left on Thursday for their 
home In Boulton, Me 

Wee Kathleen Beveridge hu retom 
tree a pie»tart riait tn Fredb'

.
Blood - Cleansing, 
Strength-Giving
Are the Ifleeto Yu hetwwlly Warn

Worn Your Spring Med loin.
Aad Hood’s Shraapariha aatlsGet 

seeds u nothing etoe eu. Thh 
marralloue restoretiv, tents end hloot 
perlSer hu beu reeegalsad toy near 
ly fifty year, as th, boot spring modi 
Otoe 1er rostering the Meed ud etr 
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ROTHESAY -«r jpa 'yy.
Hothemiy, Man* lp. 

Llentenant-Governor Pegaiey and Mm 
Pugstey came down from Fredericton *>.

Grows Thick, Heavy Hali on Monday, -and left on the Maritime 
express the same evening for M
ton, enroule to Ottawa, bo attend the 
opening of the Federal Parliament.

Rev. J. H. A. Holmes of St. John, 
Went End, was on Wednesday even
ing the preacher at the midweek 
lenten service in St. Paul's Church.

On Thursday the two branchqe of 
the Woman's Auxiliary held their an
nual meeting. At 11 o'clock a special 
communion service was held to St, 
Paul's Church. Rev. A. L. Fleming 
preached a very helpful sermon from 
Nehemiah 4:17. A large number of 
W. A. members were present. After 
the service luncheon wee served at 
two long table* in the Sunday School 
house. The floral decorations being 
daffodil» and pu»ey willows, the tot
ter wae also used to decorate the place 
carde. The officers and executive 
committees of the Ren forth and Gon
dola Point W. A. branches had been 
invited to the eervice and toacheon, 
and for luncheon Rev. Mr. Fleming, 
Mrs. Fleming, Rdv. Canon Daniel. 
Rev. Dr. Hibbard and Mrs. J. Hay of 
St. John, were special guests. The 
affair was very social and a great suc
cess in every way. At three o'clock 
the Rothesay Senior Branch held it’s 
annual meeting at the rectory, home 
of the president, Mrs. A. W. Daniel. 
Tho opening devotional service was 
tod by the rector, Rev. Canon Danl.it. 
There wae a large attendance. Mrs. 
Daniel was re-elected president; Mrs. 
Hibbard. 1st vice-president; Mrs. 
Deoe, 2nd vice-president ; Mrs. W. J. 
Davidson, secretary ; Mre. C. Scott, 
treasurer; Mrs. Domville, extra-cent-a- 
day secretary; Mrs. John M. Robin
son, leaflet secretary. Owing to the 
resignation of Mrs. James Henderson 
as Dorcas secretary, Mrs. Miles was 
elected to the office with Mrs. 
Schofield and Mrs. Oarritte as as
sistants. Mr*. Hibbard 
delegate to the annual diocesan meet
ing in Bt. John in April with Miss 
Magee as substitute. Mrs. W. J. Dav
idson was chosen substitute tor the 
president. After the business Mrs. 
Daniel served afternoon tea. Mrs. Hay 
of St. John, the Diocesan Dorcas sec
retary was present and gave many 
helpful suggestions In regard to the 
Dorcas work.

St. Paul's branch W. A. h*M their 
annual meeting at three o'clock in 
the Sunday School house, end elected 
their officers as follows: president, 
Mrs. Hugh MacKay; let vlcoprési
dent, Mis. Harold Brock; 2nd vice- 
president, Miss Muriel Fadrweather; 
treasurer, Mrs. Walter Holly; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Lam bo rut; corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. Mortimer; 
Dorcas secretary, Mrs. Cancel! ; head 
of Junior work, Mre. Alex. Fowler; 
assistant Mies Pudding»»; baby's 
branch, Mrs. P. F. Blanchet; leaflet 
Mrs. Walter Leonard; delegate to aur 
nual, Mise Sophie Robertson.

Major-General H. Hugh McLean ex
pects to leave on Sunday for Vancouv
er en route to Japan and China, and 
plans to be away about three month».

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert enjoyed 
a visit from their son, Mr. Thomas 
Gilbert this week. Mr. Gilbert has 
been on the staff of the Bank of' Mon
treal at Chatham nnd has been trane- 
ferred to the branch at New York.

Mrs. William McLean of Arlington, 
Mass., was on Wednesday guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Robertson.

Miss Lillie West of St. John, to to 
be guest of Rey. Canon and Mrs. Dan
iel over the coming week-end.

Mrs. G. Ludlow Robinson ha» re
turned from a visit to Mrs. J. Morris 
Robinson in St. John, and is now go
ing to Gagetowi^ to visit Mrs. T. S. 
Peters and Mise Peters. Mrs. Robin- 

who has spent a year here with

jr.risv-'x 3$-tent Bottle Ends tO Dandruff, 
Stops Hair Coming Out

day evening. Prisse for the highest 
scores were won by Miss Marion Mao 
Kendrick and Mr. D. W. Lading ham. 
Thoee present were Mr. and Mrâ, P. 
D McAvity. Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ledlng- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Horn** Block, Mrs. 
Geoffrey Stead, Miss Marion McKen- 
drtok and Mr. Kenneth Jack.

at an enjoyable bridge at the family 
residence, Wright street, on Wednes
day afternoon in honor of her cousin. 
Mise Louise McCullough, of Oshkosh, 
Wisconsin. The winners of the dainty 
prises were Miss Leslie Skinner and 
Mrs. Paul -Cross. Those present were 
Miss McCullough, Mr». Hugh Gregory, 
Miss Marjorie McIntyre. Misa Helen 
Hayes, Mies Frances Jordan, Miss 
Mary Rogertson, Miss L. MoDdarmtd, 
Miss Aileeu Morrison, Mise Sylvia 
Ferguson, Miss Betty Crnikshank and 
Miss M. Wisely.

comes a 
ult enter- 
ave taken 
uJly dhar-
nSiixhe

w V#S*Jon thg
even

1 Master. The «custom
act

of mestttg.. with tries»» *WS>« lent 
foc tâe'pwboée' « 'kWrtofi, an gar- i

a tor Institutional or charitable 
to yearly growing in popularity, 

and each sewing parties combined 
with the efforts of sqverai I.O.D.E. 
Primely Chapter*, and others phllan- 
thropkaUy disposed, should be the 
means of much benefit to those who 
have the answering of the many 
calls for assistance during these 
strenuous daye!

Have received the Seal of Approval 
from Dame Fashion

New garments arriving daily make up the 
most comprehensive display imaginablt 
with high colors p*edominating.

use.
Mr. end Mra. Hugh H MWLsen.

Hois field street, are receiving the 
congratulations of their many friends 
on the arrival of a little son at their
home on Sunday. • • e

The Manor House was attractively ! 
decorated last Saturday evening tor1 
the dinner given by the Byng Boys 
in honor of Mr. Ronald McAvity, 
whose birthday it was. Mr. John R. 
Gale had charge of the evening's en
tertainment.

n *Miss Marion Thompson was a hos
tess at the tea hour on Saturday after
noon at the family reeldence, Char
lotte street. Mrs. Thompson assist
ât her daughter in the drawing-room. 
The tea table had In the centre a sil
ver basket of daffodil», with yellow 
tulle bow on the handle, and small 
vases containing the some flowers. 
Mrs. R. McLaughlin ând Mrs. R. W. 
Hawker, presided and were assisted 
by Mrs. Stanley Harrison, Miss 
Thompson, Miss M. New combe. Miles 
ICarrisQn and Mies Helen Skinner. 

Mrs. Benson cut the ices and Miss 
Doris Woodrow conducted the guests 
to the dining-room. Little Miss Haw
ker attended the door. Among those 
present were Mrs. SomanerriRe. Mise 
Marjorie Manning, Mies Rita Collins, 
Miss Jean Dearborne, Miss Mary Rob
ertson, Miss Marjorie Robertson, 
Miss Marjorie Sancton, M-fcss Ooster, 
Mis* Elsie Henderson, Miss JSan 
Sommervllle, Miss Marion Weyanan, 
Mies Margaret Dunlop, Miss Grace 
Estey, Mis» Georgia SeoLa. Mise Dor
othy Sinclair, Mies Edna MoQuade en*l

j
KmHis. Hoftor. the Lieutenant-Governor 

gave the State dinner at Government 
House, "Fredeirioton, on Friday last 
week, and afterwards a reception was 
hold by the Governor and Mrs. Pugs- 
ley at which the wives of the dinner 
guests were also present. The rich
ly appointed tables with cloths of lace 
and embroidery were beautifully de
corated, for the occasion Mth an abun
dance of daffodils and pink tulip*, and 
during the evening an orchestra dis
pensed a pleasing programme of mu- 

Amopg the gentlemen present 
at dinner, from Bt. John were: Col. 
Alexander McMillan, CaL A. H. Pow
ell, Col. Sparling and Major Vaseie. 
On the occasion of the reception Mrs. 
Pugsiey wore a beautiful gown otf 
henna lace over satin, with diamond 
ornaments, and was assisted in the 
drawing-room by her • guests, Mrs. 
Dupee of New York, in a black satin 
and lace costume with beaded panels 
and diamond ornaments; Mrs. D. A 
Pugsiey in black Canton crepe with 
trimmings o-f Jet; and .Mrs. David P. 
Chisholm In a* gown of black satin 
with front and back panel of old lace. 
Among the guests were Mrs. Walter 
Foster,wife of the Premier, who wore 
h very handsome gown of midnight 
blue velvet with shoulder straps of 
dlamonte trimming, finished at the 
heck with fringed ornaments; and the 
Countess of Ashburnham in black satin 
charmeuse with jet panels and dia
mond Jewelry.

surrs
In Sport Models, Norfolk styles, 
tailored and tuxedo. Booh colorings 
as rose, tan, grey, eta, are proving 
wonderfully popular and the prices 
are bo moderate tool

Mrs. Shirley Peters was the hostess 
at an enjoyable bridge at her resi
dence Germain street, on Thursday 
afternoon. The drawing room was 
prj||tily decorated with spring flowers 

he occasion, and at the tea hour 
ddffodlls centered the tea table, at 
which Mrs. F. E. Williams presided. 
Assisting with the refreshments were 
Mrs. F. J. Harding and Mn 
Prizes for the highest bridge scores 
were won by Mrs. Ballrd and Mrs. F. 
E. Williams. The guest» Included 
Mrs. George Hamm, Mrs. CtiUre Gil- 
mour, Mrs. Harding, Mrs. Williams, 
Mr». Baird, Mrs. Ralph Robertson, 
Mrs. Frank McDonald, Mra Rowan, 
Mrs. Herbert HU yard, Mrs. Fraser 
Gregory, Mrs. L. M. Curren, Mrs. 
Neve. Mrs. A. K. Massie. Mrs. W. 
E. Rowley, Mrs. Lome Rowley and 
Miss 8. Brown.

v:

$18.50 to $40

eie SLIP-ON DRESSES
Are beautiftti; In their brilliant color- ~ 
lngg of porcelain Muet periwinkle, 
adobe, and others with neck and 
sleeves trimmed in contrasting shad %», ‘

$1&5&

I-

« j

You’ll be delighted with the new spring «ri
vale in blouses, hosiery, gloves, skirts, silk 
bloomers and silk underthings.

ii
TVn mtastes after using DneArtne 

ffou can net find a single traps of 
dandruff or tolling hair and your scalp 
wm not Itch, but what will please you
toost will be after a tew week's__ _
vhen yoq see new hair, fine and dow- 
by *t first—yes—but really new hair 
’—growing all over the scalp. Dander- 
Ine Is to the hair what treeh showey 
•f rain and sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots. In
vigorates and strengthens them, help 
lng the hair to grow long, strong and 
luxuriant. One application of Dander 
Ine makes thin, lifeless, colorie» 
hair look youthfully bright, lustroea, 
end Just twice as abundant,

appointed
Mrs. Walter Foster entertained a 

few of the members’ wive* at tea at 
her apartment in the Queen Hotel, 
Fredericton, on Saturday afternoon, 
last week.

The ladles of St. Andrew’s Curling 
Club met informally for bridge and 
afternoon tea on Monday. Mrs. Rich
ard Hooper won the prize lor the high^ 
est bridge score.

i *

During her recent visit in St. John, 
Mise fodder, organising secretary for 

! Canada of the Girl Guides, was enter
tained at tea by’ Mrs. Rudolph Des- 
Brtoay, Carmarthen street, 
guests included interested members 
of the Girl Guide movement in the 
city.

Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor. '..‘V
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Turcot are be

ing congratulated on the arrival of a 
little son at their hornet Hawthorne 
avenue, on Thursday.

At tho annual meeting of the Girls' 
Association of St. John’s (Stone) 
Church, on Monday evening. Miss 
Grace Estey was made a life member 
of the W. A. by that society, in re
cognition of her efficient work in the 
past. The presentation wae made by 
Mrs. George F. Smith.

OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LTD., KING ST.Miss Dorothy Blisard was the guest 

of honor at a surprise party, given by 
a number of her friends at the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Caldow, Mecklenburg 
street, on Saturday, in honor otf her 
birthday. During the evening bridge 
was enjoyed, after which Mias Bllz- 
ard was presented with a mahogany 
foot stool. Those present were: Mrs. 
Charles Coster, Mrs, Laurence Mac- 
La ren, Mrs. Daryl Peters. Mias Cath
erine McAvity, Miss Emily Sturdee, 
Miss Kathleen Sturdee. Miss Doris 
deVeber. Miss Kathleen Coster. Miss 
Joan White and Miss Isabel Jack.

Mrs. Charlton Berrie gave an enjoy
able bridge of five tables at her resi
dence, Carmarthen street on Tuesday 

, afternoon 
pcores were won by Miss Audrey Bul
lock and Mrs. W. E. Rowley. Others 
present were Mrs. Arthur Carter, Mrs. 
W A. Henderson, Mrs. Adam McIn
tyre, Mrs. Ernest Flemming, Mrs. 
Howard P. Robinson, Mrs. W. H. C. 
MacKnv. Mrs. Frederick Barbour, 
Mrs. Neil Ilrodie, Mrs. Max McCar
thy. Mrs. Horace Black, Mrs. J. Mc
Lean, Mrs. Stanley Smith, Mrs. George 
Polly, Mis* Royce Carter, Miss Gladys 
Edgecombe, Miss S. Brown and Miss 
Jean Nixon.

awarded to Ruth Buchanan, who went 
as "Prince» Mary.’ For the prettiest 
cost unie, a hair ribbon and hemdker- 
chief-box, was won by Esther Gebahell 
aa "A Fairy." Mildred Gregory and 
Jeon McKenzie as "The Gold Duet 
Twins," captured the prize ter the 
funniest -costume, a box of chocolates 
end an ever sharp pencil. Among the 
boys the prise for the most original 
costume, a hockey stick, was won by 
Tonranoe Stamens as "The Good Old 
Summer Time." Warren Church ill a* 
"A Venetian Gondolier," was awarded 
a Jack knife, the prise for the prettiest 
costume. Jack Fraiser of Mllltown, as 
"A Clown,” and Malcolm McLeod as 
"A Sandwich Man," captured a neck
tie and e sweater for the funniest cos
tumes.

The W. A of Trinity Church met 
with the president, Mrs. C. G. Main 
at her home on >fialn street, Tuesday 
afternoon. The members present had 
the pleasure of listening to a very in
teresting address by Mrs. Ella Harri

Prizes for the highest

The Trinity Church Girls’ Guild 
held their annual meeting on Monday 
evening when Canon Armstrong, ou 
behalf of the members, presented Miss 
E'.sie Millidge with a W. A. life 
bershlp, in recoghltion of her untiring 
efforts on behalf of that association 
In the past.

L. Shannon. The prise winner was 
Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith.

The Young Married Peoples’ Bridge 
Club met at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Biden. Prise winner» were:—-Mr. 
H. Blnney and Mrs. H. Lounshury.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood (Sack- 
ville), were visitors m town this week.

The Lord Cumberland Chapter L O. 
D. B. held their annual meeting last 
week when the officers were all re-

HAMPTON
Hampton, March 11—-Mrs. Norman 

McNeill of Devon, N. B., is a guest 
this week of Mrs. John Froet.

Ted Coster of Dalhouste College wae 
Friday.Mi» Marguerite Wright returned 

lost week from Moncton, where she 
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Ward C. Hazen, and left on Wednes 
day evening for Boston.

» e e
Mias Marion Henderson, who Is 

studying music at Mount Allison Uni
versity, Sackvtlle, Is spending this 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Henderson, Mount Pleas
ant avenue.

Mr. James F. Browne, the new op- 
ganist for St. John’s (Stone) Church, 
arrived from England last Sunday and 
is at present the guest of Rev. A. L.
Fk-mhig and Mrs 
street.

Mrs. Frank Peters entertained very 
informally at bridge at her residence, 
Germain street, on Friday afternoon 
last week, In honor of Mrs. McN. 
Sleeves, of Fredericton.

Mrs. R. B. Emerson and Master 
Gerald Emerson are the guests of 
Mrs/Georgs McCollom, Ottawa

• • •
Many friends regretted to hear of 

the serious illness of Mra. D. J. fteely, 
who underwent an operation at the 
General Public Hospital on Tuesday

Do”glae See,7 arrived 
in the city from Montreal on Thurs
day, and Mrs. Doone (Chicago) and Mi» Helen Seely (New York)^rrt»d

The Loyalist Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
held their regular monthly meeting on 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. 
J L. McAvity. Hazen street. The 
Regent, Mrs. Heber Vroom In the 
chair After the regular business, re
freshments were served, 
was centred with a bowl of yellow 
daffodils nnd was presided over by 
Mrs. Allan McAvity and Mrs. Fred 
e-rick A. Foster. The hostesses were 
Mrs. 3. L. McAvity. Mrs. Foster. Mrs. 
Allan McAvity. Mrs. Gerald Furtong. 
Mrs. Ebr-r H. Turnbull and Mrs. Har
old C. Schofield.

Miss Helen Ganter of Halifax is 
thr gif est this week of' Mis* Helen 
Murdock. On Tuesday afternoon Miss 
Ganter was the guest of honor at a 
bridge given by Mrs. Rex Ganter at 
her home on Queen street, 
were won by Mrs. Harold McLean and 
Mrs. Perelvnl Bonnel. At the tea hour 
Mrs. F. Fowfer presided at the pret
tily arranged table which had for de
coration yfellow. daffodils. Mrs. 
Thomas Ledlngham and Mrs. Haw<ker 
assisted wijb the refreshments, 
guests included Mrs. Grant Smith, 
Mrs. J. Marr, Mm. Êerçlvât Bonnel. 
Mrs. Chester Gandy. Mrs. R. Haley, 
Mrs. Harold McLean, Mrs. Kingsley 
Shi els, Mrs. Ha fold McLean, Mrs. L. 
Titus, .Miss M. Wilson, Miss Helen 
Marr, Miss Alice Murdoch, Ml» Helen 
Murdoch pjid Miss Zela Lemoreaux.

< < •
Mrs. Hugh Reynolds entertained at 

an enjoyable bridge of four tables at 
her residence, the Flemming Apart
ment*, Wright street, on Wednesday 
afternoon. The winners of the prizes 
were Mrs. Frank Robertson and Mrs. 
George Polly The guests Included 
Mrs. A- H Massie, Mrs. D. Ma sale, 
Mrs. James McMurray, Mis. George 
Polly, Mrs. Frank Robertson, Mrs. 
George Hamm, Mrs. Claire GliLmour, 
lire. Joseph Hamm, Mrs. L. deV. Chip- 
man. Mrs. Kenneth Haley, Mrs. R. 
Haler, Mre. L. Tkne, Mrs. W. 
Henderson, Miss Z. Lamoreaux, Ml» 
Helen Marr and Miss Marion McKan- 
driok.

a guest of his parents here 
Mrs. O. C. Lawrence and Misa Betty 

Lawrence returned this week from a 
▼toit to Prince Wuu, York Go,

Mrs. Clarence Dixon, St, John. w|*w* 
visiting friends here this week.

Mrs. 8. H. FleweUlog entertained 
a few friends Saturday evening to a 
Candy Pull.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine 
visitors to Rothesay on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Angevine enter* 
talned tho Bridge Club qn Thursday 
evening. The following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharpe, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Hall- 
ett, Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Smith, tor. and 
Mrs. Guy Flewelllng, Mr. and Mrs, 
Guy Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. Oarvell,
Mrs Sproule, Mrs. R. A. March, Mar- 
Jcrie Barnes, Mr. T. A. Peters. Prises 
were won by Mrs. March ind Mr. A. 
Sharpe. i

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Uphani have 
moved from Upham, Kings Co., and 
are occupying their new cottage it 
Lakeside.

Miss Besilo Howard was à visitor 
to Sr. John on Saturday last.

Miss Dunlop of St. John (s » guest 
at the home of Mr. A. 0. Thompson, j 

Mist, Hattie Barnes of Rothesi#to 
spent Saturday at her home here. PI 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor end fam 
ily are moving Into the Joseph Roder* 
lek house, Everett St 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Peart* St John 
are guests at the Wayside Inn.
* S' FleweH1”« was e visitor 
to Bt. John this week. *

Mr Henry W. Schofield of 
receiving congratula 

•iirival of a little son at 
tbeir hume on February 24th.

elected. Regent—Mrs. B. B. Chandler; 
1st Vice Regent—Mrs. C. P. Harris; 
2nd Vice Regent—Mre J. W. Y. Smith 
Secretary—Mrs. J. McD. Cooke; Trea
surer—Mrs. F. C. Jones; Echoes Sec

tion - (The table

In honor of Mis* Helen Gander of 
Halifax, Mrs, Herbert Brennan enter
tained very informally at bridge at her 
residence, Leinster street, on Thurs
day afternoon.. Mise Marion Maidken- 
rtrick was the lucky prize winner. At 
the tea hour Mrs. Loyd Estey presid
ed at the prettily arranged table, 
which had in the centre a bowl of pur
ple panste*
Mies Ganter. Mrs. Chester Gandy, 
Mrs. Lloyd Estey, Mrs. Rex Ganter, 
MLsii Marion Mackendricik. Mis* 
Helen Murdock, Mise Blete TVentow- 
sky and Mi» Edna Simon.

Mra. Walter Ganong entertained on 
Saturday evening at a novelty shower 
in honor of Mis* Olady* Burritt, 
whose marriage to Mr. L. Merritt 
takes piece this month. Many use
ful and attractive gift* were presented 
to the guests of honor. Among those 
present were Mrs Burritt, Miss Bur
ritt,. Mies Annie HUpweil. Miw Mar
garet Anderson. Miss Jean Loudly, 
Ml» Marjorie Robertson, Ml» Mary 
Robertson, Mfee Helen Skinner, Miss 
Merritt and others.

rotary—Mrs. 0. L. Shannon; Educa
tional Secretary—Miss A. MoBween- 
ey; Standard Bearer—Miss Rhode Al- 
cock; Council—Mrs. B. Girvan, Mrs. 
Rupert Rive, Mrs. J. J. McKensie, 
Mrs. J. T. Masters, Mrs. Harry Price 
Mrs. G. Willett, Mrs. O. Dwyer, Mrs. 
Ward Hazen, Mrs: L. Sommera, Mrs. 
A. E. McSweeney.

Mrs. A. J. Webster (Shedtoo) was 
a guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McD. Cooke. r

Mrs. Eviol Mitchell (Halifax) is the 
guest of her mother Mrs. S. L. Shan
non.

Fleming, Hazen »on.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ridell of Mill- 

town, N. B., are being congratulated 
on the -birth of a baby girl at Chip 
man Memorial Hospital on Sunday, 
March 6.

Mise Alice McCormack and Mbs 
Winifred Smith returned this week 
from Boston, where they have success
fully concluded a course in Domestic 
Science at the Fannie Farmer School.

M. N. Cockburn left on Saturday 
tor Toronto.

The third of the series of assem
blies being given In Calais wae held 
Monday evening in the A.O.H. Hall 
and was largely attended. These as
semblies have been very popular and 
it bus been decided to continue them.

her daughter, Mrs. Percy Fairweather, 
.plans to return home to Winnipeg 
next week.

Mrs. C. W. McKee of Klnghuntk, 
has been enjoying a visit froto her 
cousins, Mrs. Dr. Bearddey of Bridge
port, Conn., and Mra. Crockett of 
Moncton. They left for Moncton on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoyden Thomson, 
for whom the deepest sympathy to 
felt, returned home from Toronto last 

They were accompanied

Prize<

Mrs. Murray Tweedle (Chatham) 
was a visitor in town this week.

There was a most interesting "At 
Home" held this week in the Child
ren’s Aid Home when the new wing 
was opened. The new wing has been 
added to accommodate the "babies." 
Tea was served, Mrs. J. Iriel and Mrs. 
R- Simpson presiding at the tea table, 
during the afternoon Mrs. Harold Ad
amson played some delightful music 
and much Interest was taken in the 
past songs given by the youthful ln- 

eeler Is much to be 
i training the small

The

week.
by Mrs. Thomson's mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Chtpman of Toronto, who will spend 
a few weeks here

MONCTON mates, Mrs. Wh
congratulated on 
people In these songs.

The attention of those we dislike 
ly be oven worse then the neglect 

of our friends.
Moncton, March 9—Last week Mrs. 

George McSweeney and daughter Dor
othea, entertained to one of the most 
enjoyable "tea»" of the season at the 
Brunswick Hotel Tee was served in 
the Palm Room. Mrs. R. A. Borden 
and Mrs. E. McSweeney presided over 
the tea table. Mrs. J. McD. Cooke and 
Ml» Agnes McSweeney ushered. 
Those assisting with the refreshments 
were:—Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mrs. A. B. 
McSweeney, Ml» Géorgie Sherrard, 
Miss Youdall and Miss EUeen Mc
Sweeney. About one hundred guests

The many St. John friends of Mr. 
John Bears, son of Mr. and Mra. Ed
ward Seers are glad to read of the 
success whldh he has attained es a 
singer, writer of eonge and composer. 
For the past year Mr. Seam h 
In Belgium and recently a group erf 
songs, the words, and music both writ
ten by him. have been published by 
Yeaye and Cie, one of the leading pub
lishing house* of Europe.

The Valcartler Chapter I.O.D.E., 
met with Mrs. F. R. Taylor 
gent this week, and among other fu
ture activities planned to give a Rose 

The event 
will be aetldpeted with Interest by 
those who have on former occasions 
enjoyed the hospitality of the Chep-

Mn Harold Maya», Lancaster Are.. 
wae the homes» at one of the most 
enjoyable of the pre-lenten bridges. 
On thto oocarion the prise winners 
were Mrs. J. V. Anglia. Mrs. H. dot- 
low, Mr. W. JL Teuton end Mr. Cham-

ST. STEPHEN The Bord Anderson Chapter L O. 
D. B. here «Utred a new Innovation In 
the war ot money making tor their 
“Monument Fend." Some very lucky 
person, tor » cents will become the

Winter Weather 
Hard On Little Ones

.J2 ..8tei,hen’ N- B„ March 10.—Mr 
and Mra. Arthur Leughlln are recetv- 
hig congratulations on the .birth at a 
daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, on Friday, 
pltti ^ *’ ^ Memorial Hos-

Mies Elsie Lawson and Mira Men 
OhssweM returned on Saturday from 
St John, where they attended the 
Qlrl Guide Onicer,' Training Week 
meetings. Mise draw ell win enroll. 
od aa a Tenderfoot and also 
bar 2nd class work.

MOTHER!
trunk, tun of exquisite lingerie negll- 
gle, everything that the most exacting 
woman would wish for.

Mr. H. D. Welehire of the Montreal 
Aerial Service wae In town this week.

Move Child's Bowels With 
“California Fig Syrup."

I -
Our Canadian winters ave exceed

ingly hard on the health of little oe». 
The weather la often so severe that 
the mother cannot take the little «me, 
out for an tiring. The oonsequgpiM 
that baby is confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms; takes ooldragd 
becomes cross and peevish. Baby's 
Own Tablets should be girt* to keen 
the little ones healthy. They am a 
mild laxative which regelate -the 
stomach and bowels and thus *rerm| 
«tide. The Tablets are «old by- Aran, 
etna dealers or by nrafi at » oeata a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvffle, Ont

On Thursday evening Mira Basel 
Taylor entertained delightfully at her 
residence, St. George street to tour 
tables of bridge. The guests were 
Mra. Roy Sumner, Mrs. D. H. WIlHirae 
Mrs. Frank Dickie, Mra Percy Dick
son, Mra. Bates (Bathurst, Mra. -Rup
ert Rive, Mra. Noble Wilbur, Mra. O. 
McLatchey, Mra. Harold dole, Mra. 
Alex Crichton, Mra. E. O. McSweeney, 
Mra. George Harris. Mrs Roy Patera, 
Mrs. C. Besancon, Mise Eunice Welch, 
Ml» B. Youdall, Mira Daley Weldon, 
Mis# Elisabeth Williams, Miss Rhode 
Alcoofc, Mins Hal Cowls. Prias winners 
were. Mra. Alius Ortchton, and Mra. 
Rupert Rive.

On Monday evening Mra. S. B. 
Rende entertained most enjoymbly to 
four tables of bridge at her reeldenoe

CASTOR IAIn
after Barter.Ball

a social

Tie regular tea eg the Oairieon
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always

Badminton dub wee held et the Ar
mory on Saturday when Mra H. B. 
Robinson and Mra. Boeby presided. A ter. boor «pent.

Geoege, the young «on of Mr. ud 
Mrs. Harry McIntyre of Cody's Is 
“thing a splendid recovery Cram hla 
Hloera at Cbtpman Memorial Horati,

large number of elate members also theenjoyed a friendly game on Wednes
day after which tea wee served in the 
officers' me». Mrs. Gerald Furlong 
PF»Iked over the teacups on Wednes-

. day afternoon.
Sa

MImAMo» Gregory, who has been 
spending a month rt hér

see
Ms. aag Mra

tained has reterned to Montreal, whmeuSi

ïtt,b -
Bread for Sandwiches or Toast 

if made from

REGAL FLOUR

>at bridge at their
Row on Wedeu

• e e zMMe Caroline Page wae the hostess
Mm. Graham ud Mise M 

OHris MaxweH tf Mocrar. Mia.. ep«u
î ^ «*•«• of MMe
Jessie Graham.

Ml* Myra A. Veasey Mt on Tnee- 
d«y dor Moncton and other ettlee In 
N«w Brunswick In the Intsirals of 
tto Women la Mlralonery Society.

1

CASCARETS 10* • erase, feverish, billons, or 
eonetlpeted child loves the “fruity- 
taste of "CeUforals Fig Syrup." A tea-

Bt
Main street The guests were:—fifra,
F. Tennant, Mra. Dr. Bourque, Mre. 
George McSweeney, Mra. Rupert Rive, 
Mrs. A. B. MdSweeney, Mra. B. o. 
McSweeney, Mra. A. O. Chapmen, 
Mn. J. M. Lyons, Mra. C. Murray, 
Mrs. Roy Patera, Mra. Wand Hazen. 
Mra. K. Girvan, Mre. James Geary, 
Mra. Percy Dickson, Mra. W. Jardine, 
Mra. Tapley. The prise wmnere were: 
Mrs. Rupert Hire ud Mra. Bourque. 

The vary

always . _ _ WÊÊ 
the «access of an "afionoon tea"

Pmrtitmlmr Csnbe

"Iff H'mdefU

spoonful never falls to cleanse the t
liver and bowels. In a few hours you 
ou era for yourattf how thoroughly 
It works all the sour bile, ud undi
gested food out of the bowels and you 
have a well, playful child again.

ItUlloo» of mother» heap -OUtor- 
nle Fig Byrog” bendy. They know a 

today rares a sick dhBd 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for gen
uine “California Fig Syrup- which hu

REGAL
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IK •They week wbfle yon 
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W. J. Scott, who has been spending 
several weeks In Ottawa, has returned 
to her -heme.

Mrs Frank Gregory left on Monday 
for Ottawa, where she will «pond a 
few days with her father. Senator 
Thompson, before returning to her 
home in Victoria, B. C.

Miss Bessie MoEhraney was hostess 
at a bridge of four tables on Friday 
last at her home on Westmorland 
street. The first prise was won by 
Mrs. J. H. Ramsay, and the consola
tion y rise by Mrs. P. W. S. Dawson. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
about midnight.

Mrs. J. D. Coffin and Master Billie 
Coffin, of Plaster Rock, spent a tew 
days last week with Mrs. Coffin's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Robinson, 
Brunswick street.

On Friday last the Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Mrs. Pugsley entertained 
the wives and daughters of those at
tending the State dinner, at Govern
ment House. The drawing rooms 
were beautifully decorated with 
spring flowers and during the evening 
a splendid musical programme was 
given by MoGlnn’s orchestra. Several 
solos were also rendered by Mrs. A. 
P. Crocket, which were ranch enjoyed.

Miss Peterson, the Victorian Order 
nurse for this city, who has been vis
iting her mother for the past t*o 
months at Fergus Falls, Minn., has re
turned to resume her duties.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Harehaw are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rivai of a baby boy at the Maternity 
Hospital on March 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cooper have 
gone to Boston, where Mrs. Cooper 
will consult a specialist

Mrs. Harry W. Melanson, of Bath
urst, has -been spending a few days' 
with her slater, Mrs. J. L. Neville, 
Lensdarirne street

Mrs. Arthur M. Gibson was hostess 
at a delightful sewing party on Satur
day evening at her home on Waterloo 
Row in honor of Mrs. Gregory of Vic
toria, B. C.

Mrs. H. S. Foster, of New Glasgow, 
Is spending a few weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. R. P. Long, George street

Mrs. A. R. MacRae was hostess at 
a tea on Friday afternoon In honor 
of Mrs. Frank Gregory of Victoria. 
Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges presided 
the tea cups, with Mrs. W. W. Hub
bard. They were assisted by Mies Mary 
Jones, Miss Gladys Wainwright. Miss 
Klumpke and Miss Edith MacRae. 
Miss Grace Winslow cut the ices and 
Mrs. W. Robinson ushered the guests 
to the tea room.

Mrs. B. C. Foster was hostess at a 
prettily appointed tea on Friday after
noon at her home on Church street, 
when Mrs. W. 8. Carter and Mrs. F. 
I. Morrison presided over the dainty 
tea table cêntred with spring flowers.

Miss Kathleen Beveridge, who has 
been visiting Mrs. B. M. Hill, has re
turned to her home In Andover.

Mrs. C. J. Osman, of Hillsboro, la 
the guost of Mrs. R. FitzRandolph.

Miss P. A. Dunphy is spending a 
tew days at Southampton.

flt. George, N. B., March 9.-nMurray 
brown was called to hie home in Fair 
View on Friday last by the death of 
hie brother, Warren.

Charles Johnson has returned from 
& business trip to Montreal.

Miss Gertrude Moore, of St Steph
en, Is the gueatv of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Mealing.

Mise Blanche McVlcar, of 9L John, 
was a recent guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mre. F. W. McVlcar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari G. Croeby, of 
Calais, are guest» of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
B. Frauley.

Paralysis la * break-down of the iM. T. Kane, of St. Jeton, was a guest 
Nervous System and affects the victim last week-end of his sister. Mrs. Mar
in various ways. Sometimes, nervous- garet McGratton. Hie daughter, Miss 
ness makes Itself known by hysteria, Annie, who accompanied him, is 
insomnia, constant headaches, or tt spending a week here, 
may be so bad that one is partially or Harry McGratton left tor Queens- 
completely helpless In some part of hwt week after spending a few 
the body, Just as Mrs. Heacock was. weeks at home.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. MoOratton. el H. McGratton *
"Whnn T waa twentr-elrht .ears el 6one’ lett on Tuesday on a buslnssg age mTdLM.-/mî t= an 6* through the prov.nce.Jn the in- 

operation, which I did and It proved tereate ol the granite Industry. 
very serious, leaving me weak and nn- _“r. and Mrs. John C. O Brien were 
able to walk tor a year. Seeing your ff“tn25£?re h)-
Frult-n-tlvea’ advertised In the pap- ”r- JU1?4 hl

era, I decided to try them I continued Th“™“ P®rth; ,, _.
to uae them regularly, and today I am . ^Gllan McGratton left on Mon- 
able to go about my home duties and for Mon rea accompenled hy her
care for mv famtlv » lather, Charles W. McGratton, wherecare lor my lamlly. 8lle ^ recelye ^ trMtmenL

Miss Nicholas Mealing la able to he 
Any form of Nervousness Is often out again, after her recent illness, 

caused by, ànd is always aggravated much to the pleasure of her many 
by. Constipation, which poisons the friends.
blood, irritates the kidneys and In- Miss Kathleen Lynott, of Wood- 
fiames the nerves. ‘Vruit-a-tives” stim- clock, who was guest over the week- 
ulates the action of liver and bowels, end of her uncle, W. J. Lynott, left on 
kidneys and skin—tones and sweet- Tuesday for St. Jeton, .where she will 
ens the stomach—keeps the blood visit friends before returning to her 
pure, and builds up the entire nervous home.
system. Miss Bdfth Dunbar, R. N., who has

In a word, "Fnilt-n-tives" has proved been In Letete on professional work, 
that It Is the most scientific and effec- returned to her home In Pennfleld 
live remedy In the world for Nervous- Ridge on Saturday, 
ness or a disordered condition of the Mies Etta Marshall left on Saturday 
nervous system. for St. John to spend several weeks

50c. a box. 6 for 12.50, trial sl»e, 26c. with relatives.
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- J. A. Stewart, of St. Stephen, is 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. spending a few days in

Mrs. Guy Clarke, of St Stephen, is 
«rending a week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Spoffard.

Mrs. Wm. Mathews and Miss An
nie Kornighan have returned to East- 
port after a visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kemighan.

Ralph J. Doyle has returned from 
a brief visit to the city.

Harry Richardson la confined to the 
house, having received a severe In
jury to hie head. Last Thursday while 
at work at the slasher mill a Mock 
struck
stitches in hia forehead.

James Chase has been unable to at
tend his blacksmith shop since Satur
day. having received a fall on the ice 
which injured his arm.

Postmaster McKenzie received word 
last week of the death of his uncle, 
Robert Mowatt, Carmel, Maine, on 
March 1st, at the advanced age of 88 
years. The late Mr. Mowatt was bom 
at St. George, where he spent his boy
hood days, later going to Bayside, 
where he lived with his uncle, the late 
Harry Mowatt, for many years en
gaged in farming, after which he 
moved to Maine, working at tanneries 
in different parts of the state. He is 
well remembered by some of our old
est citizens.

The girls' branch of the’ W. A. of 
St. Mark's Church held Its annual 
business meeting at the Rectory on 
Monday evening. Officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year, which are as 
follows: Hon. president., Mrs. Mary 
Craig; president, Miss Marlon Craig; 
vice president, Misa Louise Cawley; 
secretary. Mise Bessie Spear; treas
urer, Miss Elsie Crickard; Dorcas 
retary. Miss Ida Spear. The dele
gates appointed to the annual 
ing to be held In St. John in April are 
Mieses Bessie Spear and Marion Craig.

The Women's Auxiliary of Saint 
Mark's Church met at the Rectory on 
Tuesday evening and the officers el
ected for ensuing year are: 
president, Mrs. (Rev.) F. J. Leroy; 
president, Mre. John B. Spear; vice 
president, Mre. John H. Brown; 
tary, Mrs. Louis H. Baldwin; treas
urer, Mrs. Edgar G. McGuir; Dorcas 
secretary, Mrs. Frederick W. McVlcar 

The Junior branch of the W. A. held 
its annual meeting on Wednesday af
ternoon in the basement of the church. 
Officers elected were: Junior super
intendent, Mrs. Wm. MdFbters, assist- 
ed by Mrs. Mary Mealing 
Belle Brown; secretary. Miss Audrey 
McDonald; treasurer. Miss Marion 
Cawley; Dorcas secretary, Miss (Doris 
Boyd.

FOR A YEAR
CAMPBELLTONWOODSTOCK HUXSBORO Paralysis Entirety Relieved

by “ira.-i-lives"Hflleboro, March 10.—Bridge of four 
tables wae enjoyed on Monday after
noon with Mrs. A. Sherwood.
Grace Sherwood attended the door 
afterward furnished v music at the 
piano. Tea was served by Mre. Ar
thur Taylor, Mieses Grace and LHllam 
Sherwood. The guests were: Mrs. J. 
L. Pedc, Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Mrs. C. A. 
Peck, Mrs. R R Duffy, Mrs. Taylor, 
Mrs. Archie Steevee, Mrs. C. R. 
Fancy, Mrs. C. P. Mledell, Mre. J. F. 
Fowne, Mrs. J. T. Steevee, Mre. W. H. 
Bdgett, Mrs. W. H. Bishop, Mm. J. P. 
Fulton, Calgary, Mtee Flora Peck, Mias 

B. W.

Woodstock, March 10.—Mrs. A. Ne
ville Vince has returned from a pleas- 
an* visit with 8t. John friends. i 

Mre. L. B. Young and Miss Louise 
Allan spent a day in Fredericton last

Campfccllton, N. B., March 10.—Mrs. 
Chas. S. O. Crocket was hostess at tea 
hour at her home on Rosetoerry street. 
Friday afternoon. The drawing room 
was tastefully decorated with spring 
flowers. Mrs. Scott Moffatt ushered 
the guests to the dining room, where 
Mrs. W. F. Gordon presided over the 
prettily appointed tea table, which 
was centred with pink darnatlons. 
Mrs. D. J. Bruce cut the ices, and 
assisting in serving were Mrs. H. R 
Humphrey and Mrs. J. O. B. Stevens. 
Mrs. J. Connelly replenished, Miss 
Irene Murray presided at the piano, 
and Mies Clara Crocket attended the 
door. ,

Mrs. P. A. McDonald has returned 
from a visit to St. John and Back- 
ville.

Mr. Lindsay Sullivan was host at a 
bridge of three tables on Wednesday 
evening. The guests were Misses Ada 
Myers, Estella Bruce* Rut 11 la Mc- 
Laughlan, Avis Miller, Georgle Mc
Donald, Monica White; Messrs. 
Thompson, A. GUlis, George Wallace, 
Cyrus MdLennan and Dr. Qtllls.

Mrs. Dr. A. H. Gaudet has returned 
from a visit to Moncton, where she 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Wrynn.

Mr. Henry Currie, of the Imperial 
OH Company, left on Monday morning 
on a trip down the Gaspe coast.

Mrs, Frank Chamipaux entertained 
at a bridge of five tables on Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. R. J. Laurie won the 
first prize and Mrs. N. Bernatchez the 
second. Mrs. J. J. Bernier won -the 
consolation prize. /

Mrs. Vans McDonald, of Vernon, B. 
C., spent a fow days In town, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. McG. McDonald, on 
a return visit to her home In England. 
Mrs.
west Wednesday evening.

Miss Chute, of HendersonV mlllin- 
eryparlors, waa in St. John last week 
attending the millinery openings.

Miss Nora Wall Is visiting m Monc
ton and St. John.

Mieses Sadie and Darts iMowat left 
on Friday’s Limited for Vancouver, B. 
C., on an extended vlatt. They will 
spend a few days In Montreal en route.

The many friends of Miss Catherine 
Allen, who has been seriously til with 
pleurisy, will be pleased to learn that 
her condition is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby girl.

Mrs. O'Meara, of Toronto, who has 
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. S. Harrington, returned to her home 
last week .

Mis*

The Wonderful Fnnt Medicine
Mr. and Mrs. W. U Carr «pent a few 

days In St. John last week.
Mrs. H. V. Bailing, who has been 

nulle seriously in, le recovering.
Mr. Murray Lenihan left for St. 

John Met week to accept' a position as 
commercial traveller for a firm In thatI

)|^Col F. H. J. DtbNee and Mm. Dlb- 
V»lee, are quite seriously 111. Their 

, ‘ many friends hope for a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sltpp, who have 
been visiting relatives in Woodetock 
and vicinity, left on Thursday for 
their home In Alberta.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Strain, who 
lost their home through fire last week, 
are occupying the Manzer house on 
Ghapel street

Mr. George FllHter, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, left last week to 
epénd two weeks at the head office in 
Montreal.

Ernest Hanson, a little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Hanson wae taken to 
the. Fisher Memorial Hospital test 
week and underwent a serious opera
tion. He died on Tuesday morning.

Mr. H. B. Durost returned on Sat
urday from Ottawa.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
lire. Grover Campbell on Friday.

Mr. Hubert Seeley to confined to 
his home with blood-polsdning; the ro

ll of an Injured foot.
Nets, tittle daughter of Mr. and 
rs Percy Bette, who took seriously 

til at the Broadway School laet week, 
Is Improving.

Mr. Hugh Flemming of Juniper, 
spent Sunday In town with his par 
enits, Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. 
Flemming.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey entertained e num
ber of her friends at a very pleasant 
tea party on Friday/ evening, 
guests were: Mrs. Ada Poole, Mrs. W. 
D. Camber, Mrs. Raynond Gabel, Mrs. 
Charles Comben, 311ss Henderson, 
Mrs. I. B. Merriman* Mrs. Frank Cur
rie, Mrs. G. F. Claike. -

The many friends of Mr. E. R. Teed 
sorry to learn that be to confln-

Flonence B. Steevee, Mrs.
Gevey, Mrs. A. J. Langlois. The prize 
for the highest score was won by Mrs. 
W. H. Bishop.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis was hostess at 7. 
bridge at her home Tuesday afternoon, 
when the guests were: Mrs. B. W. 
Gavey, Mrs. J. T. Sleeves, Mrs. A. W. 
Taylor, Mra C. A. Peck, Mrs. R. R. 
Duffy, Mrs. A. W. Duffy, Mias Flora 
Peck, Mrs. Lloyd West, Mrs. W. H. 
King, Mrs. A. Sherwood, Mrs. C. P. 
Mledell, Mrs. J. F. Fowns, Mrs. J. L. 
Peek, Mrs. Archie Steevee, Mrs. Geo. 
Wallace, Mrs. W. H. Edgett, Mrs. C.
R. Fancy, Mm. Conrad Osman, Mrs.
J. P. Fulton, Calgary, Mrs. W. H. Bis
hop, Mrs. Charles S. Sleeves, Mrs. 
Fred Steevee, Mies Dora Sleeves, Miss 
Della Sleeves, Mias Emma Wallace, 
Mre. F. M. Thompson, Mrs. A. J. 
Langlois, Miss Fenton, St. John. 
Prizes for the best score» were Won 
by Mrs. Fowne (ladies'), and Mre. B. 
W. Gavey (gentlemen»

On Wednesday evening Miss Flora 
Peck entertained at her home, when 
cards and dancing were enjoyed by 
the guests who were Ctvptatn and Mrs.
C. P. Mledell, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Fowns, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Gavey, Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd West, Mr. arid Mrs..
R. R Duffy, Mr. end Mrs. A. C. Irw- 
Ing, Mr. and Mrs. F. Mitton, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Conrad Osman, Mrs. Arthur Duf
fy, Mrs. J. P. Fulton, Mre. A. W. Tav- 
lor. Miss Norma Fenton. St. John, 
Misses Dora and Della Sleeves, Ina 
Sleeves, Marlon Steeves, Mise Wl- 
bur, Mabel Goodwin, Laura Tlngley, 
Kathleen Fitzpatrick, Grace Sherwood,
O. L. Steeves, Percy Steeves, Lewis 
Sleeves, Arthur Fillmore, L. R. Heth- 
erlngton, G. O. Blight, T. McAvity, 
St John.

Mre. B. W. Gavey wae hostess at
The

rder towns.

dist Church with the tones of her 
beautiful voloe when she sang "Open 
the Gatos of the Temple," showing a 
wide range and technique, reflecting 
much credit on the training received 
in Scotland, where Mrs. Short pursued 
her musical education.

Mr. Stirling Ganong, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ganong of Nauwigewauk, and 
Rev. J. B. Ganong, who were guests 
at the Patterson-Ganong wedding at 
Snyder Mountain, on Wednesday, ex
perienced much difficulty in getting to 
the Mountain on that day, owing to 
the very deep enow and recent thaw 
which made the roads almost Impese- 
able In some places. Mr. Ganong*» 
spirited span of horses were plunged 
so deep In the snow that It was with 
great difficulty they extricated thum, 
having to forcibly draw one of the 
animals on of the drifts. Two nours 
of a delay was thus made, which ne
cessitated the ceremony being ;r%-.yea 
until 2.30 o’clock Instead of high noon, 
as the officiating clergyman, Rev. Mr- 
Ganong, was one of tne party who 
met with the misfortune.

MRS J. W. HBACOOK.

€
McDonald resumed her visit

• of Mt. Alltoon Conservatory of Music, 
left Monday via Vancouver tor her 
home In Melbourne, Australia, where 
she will spend some months. It to un
derstood that ehe expects to retuAi 
here about Christmas. During her stay 
in -Sackvllle. Lady Hood has made 
many friends. She accompanied ner 
daughter here (torn England last fall, 
when the latter came to take charge 
of the violin department. Miss Hood 
accompanied her mother to Montreal.

A very Interesting, witty and In
structive address on ♦'Laws relating to 
women with special reference to fran
chise and marriage laws," was deliv
ered by Hon. A. B. Oopp, Secretary of 
State, before the Canadian civics study 
class, in connection with the I^ord 
Sackvllle Chapter, 1. O. D. E., which 
was held recently at the home of Mrs. 

j James O. Calkin, York street. This 
'was the third meeting of this newly 

organized study class, and the lecture 
was much enjoyed and appreciated by 
the large number of ladies In attend-

The Ladles' Aid room of the Metho
dist Church was the scene or a plea
sant gathering on Thursday afternoon, 
when the members of the Aid Society 
entertained the ladles of the Upper 
Sackvllle Church. A short business 
meeting was held, after which supper 
was served and a social hour enjoyed 
by all.

An unusually pleasant "At Home" 
was given by Dr. and Mrs. Wigle, 
Tuesday evening, when the faculty of 
the Ladies' College were present to 
meet the other guests. The guests 
were received by Dr. and Mrs. wigie 
and Miss Wigle. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Hewson of Amherst were also in the 
receiving line. Many town people were 
présent. Refreshments of an especial
ly attractive nature were served rrom 
a table centred with spring flowers In 
a silver basket. Mrs. E. R Hart and 
Mise Elizabeth McLeod poured tea for 
the first hour, and Mre. Brunton ana 
Mrs. McKlel the second hour. A de
lightful programme of music was dis
coursed by an orchestra during the 
evening.

F. L. Esta n.ks and A. Chase Faw
cett were In Fredericton last week, at- 
tending the opening of the Legisla
ture.

Mr. Ernest Melville has been spend
ing a few days with Dr. and Mrs. 
Wiggins, en route to the West Indies, 
where he expects to reside.

The W. M. S. Study Class was en
tertained by Mrs. Thomas Murray, as
sisted by -Mrs. Watson, on Friday even
ing. The programme was prepared by 
Mrs. Watson and led by Mrs. ®prague, 
who opened the class by the singing 
of the familiar hymn, "From Oreen- 
lencTs Icy Mountains," followed by a 
most Instructive Bible reading. Mrs. 
Watson then gave many Interesting 
facts concerning Africa. Mre. George 
Wry read a paper on the Mohamme
dan religion and propaganda in Af
rica; Mrs. Egglnton read of Christian 
work In modern Africa; Mrt. Jonah of 
work of the Congregational Churches; 
Mrs. Wigle spoke of her visit to a 
mission school, and Mrs. Sprague 
closed with a talk on the work of 
David Livingstone. Mias Ruby Wigle 
sang very sweetly. "The Plains of 
Peace,” during an Intermission, and 
the social hoar was enjoyed by all. .

)

Concise.
Poet—"I seek a phrase that shall 

express the Joy of life in two words. 
Can you suggest anything?"

Unfeeling Friend—"Received pay
ment.”—Edinburgh Scotsman.

The

him, necesel siting several

General Debility
Follows Influenza

were
ed to his home thrdngh illness.

Mr. Albert Gear *111 cotitlniuee quite 
til, end to In the Fiitoer Memorial Hos
pital. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Camber, who 
winter In British Col-

bridge ira Friday afternoon, 
guests weme: Mrs. J. T. Lewie, Mrs. J. 
J. Peck, Miss Dora Steevee, Miss 
Della Steeves, Mrs. F. M. Thompson, 
Mrs. J. F, Fowns, Mrs. Arthur Duffv, 
Mrs. A. W. Taylor, Mrs. J. T. Steovos 
Mlat Florence B. S'teevea, Mre. George 
Wallaces Mrs. W. H. Bishop. Mrs. J. 
P. Fulton, Mise Emma Wallace, Mre 

Fenton,

The After Effects Often More 
Serious Than the Disease 
Itself.

have spent the 
umbta, returned home on Friday.

The annual meeting of the mem
ber» of the Lad fee’ Goût Club will 
meet a* the hone at the president, 
Mrs. W. D. Rantin on Monday ewen-

D. A. Stewart, M. L. A., Is spend
ing a few days In Fredericton.

Mr. Alex. McNlchol and daughter, 
Miss Margaret, of New Mills, were in 
town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Theobald, who haW 
been the guests of Mrs. R. Gilker, re
turned this evening to their homes m 
Quebec.

Mrs. A. R. Fraser and little son, of 
Port Elgin, are the guests. of Mrs. 
Fraser's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Mowat.

Mrs. H. H. Lunam entertained a 
number of friends at a snowshoe party 
on Thursday last The guests were: 
Mrs. W. F. Napier. Mrs. Hgrry Smith, 
Mrs. Wm. Richards, Mrs. Frank Ma- 
theeon, Mrs. N. C. McKay, Mrs. In
gram, Mrs. F. Campbell, Mrs. M. P. 
Moores, Mrs. J. T. Reed, Mrs. William 
Miller, Mrs. H. Alexander, Mrs. S. 
Moffat, Mrs. Geo. Myles, Mrs. Walter 
Marquis, Miss Gertrude Adams and 
Miss Greta Ferris.

Miss Elsie Salmon efliertalned a 
number of her friends at a birthday 
party on Tuesday evening.

Mrs..Guy Lutes left last week on an 
extended visit to her home In Scot
land.

Mr.

No reasonable precaution to avert 
an attack of influenza should be spar- 

*ed. The disease Itself often proves 
fatal and Its after effects among those 
who are spared, make the life of the 
victim one of almost constant misery. 
Ask almost any of those who have 
been attacked by this trouble what 
their preeont condition of health :s 
and most of them will anewer: "Since 
I had the Influenza I have never been 
fully well.” This trouble leaves be
hind It a persistent weakness of the 
JJmbe, shortness of breath, bed diges
tion, palpitation of the heart and a 
tired feeling after even alight exer
tion. This Is due to the thin-blooded 
condition In which the patient is left 
after thé fever and Influenza nave 
subsided. This condition wUl contifltie 
until the blood is built up again, and 
for building up the blood and 
strengthening the nerves nothing can 
equal a fair treatment with Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. The value of this 
medicine in cases of this kind is 
shown by the statement of Mr. Ed
ward J. MoOuire, of Pembroke, Ont., 
who says: "In the fall of 191-8 I was 
attacked with the Influenza—and not 
In a mild form either. I was confined 
to my room for three weeks, and al
though the influenza subsided I did 
not regain my health. As a matter of 
fact, I seemed to be growing weaker. 
I had no appetite, was subject to 
fainting spells and my feet and ankles 
were badly swollen. The doctor told 
me that my condition had developed 
Into a serious case of anaemia, ana 
although I ‘ was under his oaro tor 
over two months I was not Improving 
in any way. At this stage one of my 
friends advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, I was loth to do 
so, as I began to think my oaee hoflP- 
less. However, I wae finally pereuad- 
od to try them, and by the time I had 
used two boxes there waa no doubt 
they were helping me. I continued 
taking the pills until I had used a doz
en boxes, when I found that every 
symptom of the trouble had left me 
and I wae again enjoying the beet of 
health. I returned to my work and 
have ever since been In good health 
and feel that I owe It entirely to Dr. 
Williams’ A 
anyone who is suffering from the after 
effects of Influenza, or any form ot 
anaemia should give this medicine a 
fair trial."

You oan get Dr. Williams' Pink PI Ha 
through any dealer In medicine, or by 
tnall at 50 cents a box or six boxe# 
for 12.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Oo., Brockville, Ont.

B. C. Wright, Miss Norma 
St. John. Mre. Conrad Osman, Mrs. 
R R. Duffy, Miss Flora Peck, Mrs. A. 
Sherwood, Mrs. Chariee S. Steeves, 
Mrs. C. R. Fancy, Mrs. George Robin- 
eon, St. John, Mrs. Lloyd West, Miss 
Muriel Bishop, SaakviUe. For the 
highest ecare the prizes were won by 
Mrs. C. A. Peck (ladles') and Miss 
Flora Peck (gentleman’s.) The de
corations of flowers made a plea-’lng 
feature of the afternoon and de’.Io- 
leus refreshment's were served.

Mrs. Arthur Taylor waa hostese at 
bridge on Thursday aifternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. Conrad Osmen enter
tained at bridge and dancing on Frl 
day evening, when the guest» were 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Peck. Mr. and Mre. 
R. R Duffy, Capt. and Mrs. Mledell. 
Mr end Mrs. B. W. Gavey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Steeves, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowns, Dr. and Mre. J. T. Lewis. Mr.

Mrs. C. R Fancy, Mis, Dora 
Steeves. Mies Della Steeves, Mtos 
Muriel Bishop, Miss Flora Peck, Mrs. 
J P. Fulton, Mrs. J. T. Steeves, Mre. 
Arthur Taylor, Messrs. Clark, Wells, 
O L. Steevee, O. B. Dawes, G. C. 
Blight, James Blight. Tho prizes 
were won by Mrs. B. W. Gavey and 
O. L. Steevee.

APOHAQUIIng.
Mre. G. Percy Rigby, who has been 

a guest at the rectory, left for Plast
er Rook laet week, where ehe will be 

and Mre. Coffin.

Apohaqui, N. B., March 10.—The re 
cent storm of wind and rain has great
ly lessened the quantity of snow, and 
the hillsides which skirt the Kenne- 
becasis valley now present the appear- 
ance\of the early spring time.

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre, of Sackvllle, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Geo. H. Secord, 
on Friday last.

Miss Stella Lelper is spending a few 
weeks with relative» in Carsonville.

Mrs. F. T. McAllister and Master 
Gordon McAllister are preparing to 
remove to Sherbrooke, P. Q., where 
Mr. McAllister is In business, 
and Mrs. McAllister have only been 
residents here for a year, yet have 
made many friends, who regret their 
return to Sherbrooke, where they tor- 
merly resided.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley L. Wright, of 
Petitcodiac are enjoying a visit with 
Mrs. Wright’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. V. Wright, and will spend a few 
days at Mrs. Wright's farmer home in 
Fredericton before returning home.

Mrs. S. W. Burgess, of Moncton, was 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mre. H. 
S. Jones.

Geo. B. Jones, M. P., and Mrs. Jones 
are in Ottawa for the session.

Mise Mabel Gaunce and Mr Law- 
regee Gaunce, of Oarsonville, were 
week-end gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Phu- 
Hp H. Leiper.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Ganong, of 
Nauwigewauk, were here on Wednes- 
day en route to the Patterson-Genong 
wedding at Snyder Mountain

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Robinson, of 
Winnipeg, are guests of Mr. Robinson's 
Sister, Mrs. Colby Jones, and Mr. 
Jones.

Mr. end Mrs. Robinson (who were 
recently married in Montreal), have 
been spending their honeymoon In 
New Brunswick, the groom’s native 
province, and have been the guests of 
honor at a number of social functions 
here and In Sussex.

For the pleasure of their guests. Mr. 
and (Mrs. Jones entertained most de
lightfully at their pretty new home 
on Wednesday evening, when the 
guests were principally those within 
the family circle.

Mr. Geo. Oamblln returned this 
week from Thorold, Ontario, after an 
absence of eleven years. Rolativee 
and friends were pleased to extend a 
warm welcome to Mr. QatrtbHn.

The W. M. S. In connection with the 
Lower Mlllstream Baptist Church met 
at the Parsonage with the pastor's 
wife, Mrs. C. S. Young, on Tuesday af
ternoon. A very large representation 
of members attended and a goodly 
number of visitors were also wel
comed to the meeting.

The W. M. 8. In connection wfth the 
Methodist Church held their regular 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home ofM’rs. J. P. Oonnely. After 
the devotkmhl exercises and routine 
tmelness, the holding of a «pedal 
Bester meeting and entertainment wae 
considered hy the ladies, the proceeds 
of which would be given, in addition

the guest of D-. ^
Mrs. T. F. Griffin, who haa been 

Spending »ev<rafl weeks ig Boston, 
has returned home, much Improved 
In health.

Mrs. Stanley Britton 
Mans., was elle» home laat week hr 
the illneee and death ot her meter. 
Mrs. H&zen B. Scott.

Mlea Jentie Dtokeneon, who taught 
school in tie Weet lor eeveral term., 
hae taken t school at Newbridge.

lira. W. B. Belyea, who haa been 
visiting ha elsbere In St. Stephen, 
has returned home.

ot Lowell,

Mr.

ANDOVER
Hon.

flIÊSi
here, made many friends, who, regreV 
ting his leparture, wish him every suc
cess. On Friday evening hi» boy 
friends tendered him a banquet. Mr.

, Taylor..ol Ha*fax. N. S.. 1» taking Mr.
A Ratohford’s place here. i
A Mrs. Alex. Stevenson entertained a 
v \ few fr|ends very pleasantly on Friday

AVUllU.
On Thursday evening the Hound 

Table Literary Club was entertained 
by Mrs. D. R. BedetL

Mrs J. A. Parley la visiting her 
nieces the Mme» Annie and Beeele 
Truer, at Grand Palls.

Mil. Wm. Miller, who haa bean vla- 
ltlng Mrs. s: P. Watte, haa returned to 
her home In Nictati

on Monday afternoon Mrs. William 
duty entertained at a email tea when 
her gnesta were Mrs. Wm. Miller, Mra. 
Beni. Beveridge, Mrs. 8. P. Watte, Mra. 
Gao Baird, Mra. Harry Tlbblta, Mra 
Rwpe.t Ervin and Misses Emma Mil
ler and Jennie WaUon.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Pringle 
Kelly, Jr., entertained the Round 
Table Literary Club at tea, at the 
home ol Mra. Prank Howard.

Mra. Wm. parry, Mra. Wm. Miller, 
Mre. Benj. Beveridge, Mrs. Stephen 
Welle, Mrs. Rupert Ervin end Mill 
nimme Miller were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Henry mbits on Tneolay.

Mra. Q. R. Ervin and daughter, 
Mary, who have been visiting Mrs 
B. P. Watte, left on Thuradny lor the» 
home In Honltoe, Me.

*lae Kathleen Beveridge has return- 
«reel a pleasant vieil In Prod

and

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., March 8—Mr. Ihavld 

O’Blenls, a respected citizen of this 
village, died at ht» home here on Tues
day morning after an illness of a 
week. Much sympathy to felt to*, the 
bereaved family. Mr. O’Blenls was a 
retired C. N. R employee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitton enter
tained a number of their friends at 
a very delightful bridge party o% 
Thursday evening last.

Mr. J. K. Fraser, of Truro, spent a 
fow days here this week, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Gowland.

Mrs. A. B. Trites is spending a few 
days this week In 8t John.

Mr. H. E. Barnes, of .Moncton, waa 
a visitor here on Tuesday.

Mile Hazel Taylor has returned 
home after spending several week» In 
Great Village and Truro.

Mrs. James Whltlaw, of Toronto, 
•pent a few day» laet week visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Beverley Taylor le spending a 
few weeks with her parents at Spen
cer's Island.

Mr. John O'Bull Ivan, Sr., was 
stricken with paralysie on Monday 
morning while driving from this vil
lage to his heme on the Fredericton 
road.

ltr. P. J. Grey, who has been quite 
fll. Is recovering.

A number of SslMrary*» Juniors 
went to Petitcodiac on last Friday 
evening, where they were delightMly 
entertained toy Mr. and Mre. Harry 
Wateetoury.

SACKVILLE
and Mins

Sackvllle, N. B„ March and
Mre C. W. Fawcett left Sunday for 
Montreal, where the latter will under 
go treatment in one of the hospitals 
in that city. ' Thqy were accompanied 
by Dr. J. O. Calkin.

Miss Lillian Sprague, who has been 
spending eeveral weeks with friends 
and relatives in Boston, New York and 
Fall River, has returned home.

St. PaPnl’s Church club wae enter
tained at the home ot Mrs. Kenneth 
Pickard on Monday evening.

Mrs. Robert Duncan (nee Miss 
Florence A, Newman of Moncton), re
ceived for the first time since her mar
riage on Friday afternoon at her re- 
eidence, Squire street. The living 
room» were very artistically decorat
ed for the occasion with pink tulips 
and carnations and presented a very 
attractive appearance. Mrs. Duncan, 
who wore a gown of brown satin with 
overdress of lace, was assisted In re- 
celvlng by Mre H. C. Read, m grey 
•Ilk and georgette. In the dining room 
the handsomely arranged tea table 
which wae centered with a largdv sil
ver basket flHed with daffodils, was 
presided over by Mre. Herbert M. 
Wood. Yellow wax candles In stiver 
candlesticks on the tea table snd e 
•liver candlebra with the same col
ored candles on the buffet, gsve a 
charming appearance to the room. As
sisting with the refreshments were 
Miss Jen Richardson, Mine Lou Ford 
and Mra. Wetter Duncan. Mrs. Samuel 
Taylor eonduoted the ladies to the 
dining room, while little Mies Marion 
Marks of#Monoton, niece of the bride, 
met the visitors at the door.

Mrs. Donald 8. Fisher and little 
daughter, Ann, who have been visiting 
friends and relative# In Quebec, have 
returned home,

Mre. Marti and daughter, Marlon, 
who here been visiting Mrs. Robert 
Duncan, returned to their heme m 
Moncton on Monday.

Mrs. McArthur, of the Poet OBI* 
staff, 
to Platen, N. S.

M*. T. A. Ten nigs ■ and danghten 
Jolla, spent Thursday to Monet*.

Lady Bood, mother ot Miss Florence 
Mood, heed * tbs vkftbt

CORNS BETWEEN THE TOES.
PAINLESSLY REMOVED.

A real sure, dependable remedy 
that has been lifting out corns for the 
past fifty years will surely lift yours 
out. Putnam’» Corn Extractor Is the 
old reliable oom remedy—it stands 
thft test of time and never falls, 26c. 
everywhere.

HEAD AND N0STRES 
CLOGGED UP

nk Pills. I think that
Could Smieely BrmAm

til choked ei 
mmd eteffed u, wttk a your hea4 
ieoaanea thick, the wtrtla tieooni, 
eo close*# a, yoo eos hardly hratiha,

When yee

. laellni et weldht or owraaatoa to 
the eheet end tho eou|h raooa 'end

This I» the time to take
M. WOOD'S

✓
>' RHEUMATIC ACHES 

QUICKLY RELIEVED
ZTSHE racking, agonizing rheumatic 

I ache to quickly relieved by en ap- 
* plication of Sloan’s Linim

folks ell over the 
Sloan's to be the

NORWAY PINK SYRUP 
before things get le he I* eerhree. 
There Is ne remedy la equal tt for 
elearlng sp the sold, meting the fensBlood - Cleansing, Appztile Making 

Strength-Giving
Are the EfTeeU Yee Naturally Weni

Iking easy, lessening the phlegm and
end promotes assimilation of ell feed 
taken, thus securing 100 per cent of 
nourishment.

Thus it contributes to make rich 
red blood, which carries vitality to all 
parte of the body and gives tbs 
strength end nerve force that nature 
demands day by dey, Take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, small doee after each 
meal, and pro win soon note haw 
much refreshed you are, hew good 
your food tastee, end hew cheerfully 
you do year work.

soothing snd healing the tongs and

)— t.e Mrs. Ndwar* Etooede. « Bryden SlU,

natural enemy of pains and aches.
It penetroUs without rubbing.
You can just tell bw its brahhv, 

stimulating odor that itle going to do

22?

•L Johm. H. B, write.:—1 wtoh Idfrom Veer Spring Medicine 
And Hood's aeraeuerlhs eetleflea 

seeds ee nothing else eon. This 
uterrellous reetoraHre tonic end Meed 
mrrlSer bee keen reeeialsed ley near
ly etty year» as to, beet «prieg medi
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rateable «me* Dr. Woofs Mersey 
Pin, Syrup end whti rood * d* me. 
Uet fell I eentraeted a enters oaid. 
toe like 1 nans tmd. my bee* end 
eo.trill were ee <la«Xj up 1 eoeld 
get ne rent, end eonld ecareely gel
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BEAUTY OF THE SEDI

Veff’S.’FSin1Chsee’e
to the usuel Easter offerings, * e
•perlai thank offering toward the ex
tensive mfartmary work carried * 
by the Methodist Church of Canada.

A sleighing party of young people 
from the neighboring town of 
enjoyed a drive to tide village *

uttelMjitmSne
et Inet , tbonght I would 

try -DP. wend-e.- After «be «rat dee# 
1 fete reUet end by the 
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Cuticnra Toilet Trio
Satisfies every want of the 
most critical in cleansing, 
purifying and beautifying 
the skin and complexion. 
Nothing purer, sweeter or 
more effective for every-day 
toilet purposes.
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am absolutely In favor of public own- 
«rehlp, and was tn favor ot It long be
fore Hydro wae Inaugurated. But I 
want public ownership conducted eco
nomically and bo know what the coot 
le going to be.” He would, therefore, 
support the policy of the Drury gov
ernment In this matter.

% % ,
The Biggest Razor 

Value Ever Offered 
to the Public.

: % THE PARK AVK NEWS. 
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Strop Razor Outfit con
sists of a highly polished 
nickel plated, self-strop
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blades and one selected A3 

strop. Razor and blades are contained in an attractive ' 
metal case. All contained in a lithographed carton.

Model C Valet Auto-Strop Razor
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this speech the Toronto Telegram sent 
one ot Its reporters on a punitive ex
pedition against Mr. Swayze to hit 
home town of Niagara Fall», Ont, md 
bombarded him in his stronghold with 
a two-column attack.

The Niagara Falls Daily Review 
shoots back with a double-oohimn edit
orial. The Telegram does not find it 
as easy to Intimidate the natives ae it 
did a few years ago. They shoot back 
every time now, and it was boufcd to 
come to this. The idea that anyone 
who presumed to ask questions or of
fer suggestions of his own on public 
ownership ought to be seized, tied 
across the mouth of a cannon and shot 
to atoms, was an extreme one, and 
could not be expected to find general 
favor permanently. The time was 
bound to come when, willing or un
willing, a more reasonable attitude 
would have to be assumed.

Mavor Newman, of Niagara Falls, 
was quoted by our contemporary as 
having said of Mr. SwayzeV» speech 
that "that kind of talk will not go 
with the people here,” and that "Mr. 
Swayze has lost Ms 
the labor man." The

“The Review was curious regarding 
the alleged interview, it locked so 
much at variance with other actions 
of the mayor, Interviewed -by the Re
view, Mayor Newman disclaimed any 
such interview and denied strongly

could 'be construed in that way. On 
the contrary, the mayor spoke warm
ly of the work done by Mr. Swayze 
since he became the representative of 
:Lc riding."

One would have gathered from the 
Teiegram article that Niagara Falls 
war, up In arms against Mr. Swayze, 
M.P.P.. because he eupports the 
Drury policy of going alow about rad
iate and enquiring fully Into the whole 
business.
opinion approves the course taken by 
Mr. Swayze. “The time has not yet 
come,” says the Review, “when a pro
position must be accepted without any 
consideration, 
he intends to remain a business man, 
will Jump at a proposition without 
without studying all angles of it.”

No sound proposition is injured by 
the thorough discussion of it The no
tion that anybody who does not agree 
with you on a question of public policy 
is therefore a public enemy, a hired 
and paid villain, who ought to be tied 
across a cannon and shot to pieces— 
that crazy notion is played out.

V
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REPORTS—-"AND OTHER THINGS.” that thoee who do not see eye to eye
------------- } with them

To judge by the tone at their th
%muet necessarily be playing 

e Power Company's game, it will 
•rticlie on the subject, in the opinion help to clarify matters oonrflderabdy. 
of The TeOegraph and The Time», 
the receipt of the report of Messrs.
C. H. & P. H. Mitchell la the last

% Dome by Skinny Martin.
PASS r»HE BUTTHR.

O wat a sociable site to see 
Is a lot of people meetingt 
And of all the things they meet for 

The most sociable is eating.
Things You Awt to Know. Some snake bites are poison wile \ 

% others are harmless, and therefore the best way is not to teeve % 
% eny snake bite on you urilese he has bit you before without % 
% poisoning you.

Wonted. Ambitious boy with about 20 cents to invest In a % 
% growing blzsnlss. See Ed Wemick and Lew Davis.

%
%

* %The city has so far, no assurance that 
ran be depended upon that consumers 
will either be able to get current any 
cheaper than they can today, or that 
If they do get it, it w41i be constant; 
and the city cannot afford to go into 
schemes Involving hundreds of thous
ands of dollars-—at the most favor
able computation—just ae a specula
tion.

% %/% %>word on tike Musquash power situa
tion. This report Is of course directly 
at variance with that ot Mr. Rosa, 
whose views on the subject are Shown 
to be entirel;,' wrong—if Messrs. Mit
chell are right. Mr. Roars’ calculations 
are declared to bo both “mathematic
ally incorrect and wrongly assumed”; 
the steam plant stand-by is airily dis
missed as “whoBy unnecessary**; “no 
publKs undertaking can be a success 
If its operations are considered on the 
basts proposed by Mr. Ross"; an esti
mate. “wfflclently accurate'’, of the 
cost of a distributing plant is put al 
$650.000; power ia to coet 2.5 cents 
and light 4.5 cents. So say the 
Messrs. Mitchell. Summing up this 
report, The Telegraph says;

“This review of the situation by the 
"Messrs. Mitchell, consulting and de
signing engineers whose reputation is 

"not to be questioned, greatly eimpli- 
“fles the situation. It fully backs up 
"the position taken by Mr. Phillips. 
“It Is fully in accord with the view of 
"Mr. Holgate that tire Musquash de- 
“velopmenit from both engineering and 
“the commercial standpoint is sound. 
“And it fully confirms Mr. Foss' etate- 
"menta regarding the capacity of the 
"Musquash river and the power plant."

Messrs. MitcheiTe opinion seems to 
“fully** endorse pretty nearly every
thing the hydro devotees want 
endorsed; the main question how
ever for the people of St. John is. 
is it “fully" reliable? Let us see.

Out In Saskatchewan there is a 
place called Prince Albert, which a

%
%

%
McAVITY’S% 11-17•Phone

M. 2540S King St
COOPERATIVE MARKETING.

HEARTBURN
A SEVERE CASE

HARTLANDThe Provincial Government hats lost 
no time In bringing down its promis
ed bin witih regard to Cooperative 
marketing.

ANOTHER GOOD REASONHartland, N. B.. March 10.—The 
Guild met on Friday evening at the 
home of Mrytle Trites.

A small party of the young folks had 
a snowehoe tramp last Friday even-

pularlty with 
ening ReviewFrom the extremely 

meagre report as to Its contents con
tained in the Official Report of 
the House. It la not possible 
to form much of an opinion a-a bo its 
prospective value. We presume how
ever that the (bill is intended to enable 
farmers to substitute for the existing 
"hit-or-miss” methods of disposing of 
thtflr products a more scientific and 
economical plan. Ae a rule the farmer 
has suffered more or lose from un
organized methods in marketing what 
ho raises to sell. Whether he la a big 
farmer or a little one he bas general
ly had to find his own customers. 
Commonly he has had to sell to mid
dlemen or commission dealers who 
have attended to the distribution and 
secured the major part of the profits 
for their service.

Por using

LEATHER BELTINGMany people are troubled with 
heartburn who really do not realize 
just what it Is.

In cases of this trouble there te a 
gnawing and burning pain in the stom- 
aoh attended by disturbed appetite. It 
Is generally caused by great acidity of 
the stomach, and whenever too much 
food Is taken, it is liable to fermenta 
»nd becomes extremely, sour, causing 
heartburn. In such cases vomiting of
ten occurs, and what is thrown up is 
btat and sometimes bitter.

1 The one way to get rid of heartburn 
Is to keep your liver active by using

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

and you will have no heartburn or 
.other liver troubles such as constipa
tion, jaundice, water brash, floating 
specks before the eyes, coated tongue, 
foul breath, etc.

Mies Agnes Cutting, Shallow Lake 
Ont, writes:—’Y have had heartburn 
for a long time. There were gnawing 
land burning pains in my stomach, and 
■then when I vomited there was a sour 
•and bluer taste. I used two vials of 
Milburo's Laxa-Ltver Pills, and they 
have cleared me of my heartburn. I 
jdon’t think they can be beaten by any 
|Other medicine."

Price, 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
(mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mtitoum Co., Limited, Toronto 
OnL

ing.
Mr. Wm. Osrr left on Saturday with 

several carloads of potatoes for Ham
ilton, Ont., shipped by Hatfield & Co. 
Mrs. W. D: Keith loft on Tuesday of 

having said anything which ("last week to visit friends in Boston.
Harold Sipprell, while on his way to 

take the service of Rev. Mr. Trites on 
Sunday afternoon, met with an acci
dent and his horse ran away, upset
ting the occupants of the <pung, but 
all escaped without injury.

The Methodists and Baptists held a 
united service in the United Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening and tne 
crowd was so large that about 100 
could not be admitted to the building.

Clyde Gulliver, the operator at the 
C. P. R. station since last September, 
has (been shifted to St. Leonards.

The district quarterly meetings of 
the Reformed Baptist Church took 

No buetneee man, if P,ace at Lower Brighton from Thurs
day to Sunday. Among the outside 
visitors were Rev. H. S. Dow, of Fort 
Fairfield, Rev. Leon Alley of Wood- 
stock, Rev. H. S. Mullln of Meductic, 
and Rev. Mr. Mull in of Hartland; also 
Mrs. Kierstead, a returned missionary 
from Africa.

The case of Mrs. Percy Barter va 
Joseph Melvin was heard in tho ponce 
court last Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Barter, who Is a trained nurse, sued 
Mr. 'Melvin for professional services 
in connection with an operation upon 
Afic^ his daughter. The Defendant 
claimed that the charges were errone
ous, but the jury decided that the 
charges were in order and rendered 
the plaintiff a verdict 

On Wednesday several of the chil
dren were unable to reach school on 
account of the freshet.

Roy Cameron, of Millville, bookkeep
er for the Hartland Lumber Co., was 
in town on business last Monday.

It works for you longer 
iy other kind of BeltlngoTRY IT

Manufactured By

d. k. McLaren limited
Main 1121-40 Germain 8t, 8t John,N. Be—Box 702.

A Special LotThe Review believes local

of 5-8x3 Western Silver Grey Fir Sheathing, priced at 
a low price to clear—$43.00 per thousand fee*—while 
it lasts.

The middleman had performed a 
service and his remuneration for thle 
servioe has not Invariably been exces
sive. although in many cases it has 
been bo. But whatever hie profits 

(have been, a plan by which they could 
few years ago decided to instal a be shared by consumer and producer 
hydro-elec*rtc plant, deriving the would result in a benefit to both. The

farmer would be able to get a higher 
price for his produce and the con
sumer might not have to pay as much 
for his food. •

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John,N. B.
-

power from some falls on the North 
Saskatchewan River about 25 miles 
from the city. The engineers employ
ed to report on the feasibility of the 
proposed scheme were Messrs. Charles 
H. Mitchell and Perc.ival H_ Mitchell 
of Toronto. The report these gentle
men made is now before us, and we 
quote therefrom:

"The site selected for power 
development appears to us. after 
examination of several localities 
near Prince Albert, to be not only 
the largest, but the most favor
ably situated for an extensive de
velopment. and we have no hesita
tion in recommending its adop
tion."

•peelal
GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE
The ®EBB ELECTRIC Qo.

The bill is. we take it, designed to 
make the farmer his own distributor 
on a oo-operative plan; the profits 
from which he would share, instead 
of paying the commission buyer for 
the service.

Objection may be urged to this co
operative system of doing business 
that it will enable farmers to form a 
"ring," and by controlling prices, 
create more or less of a monopoly. 
NaturalUy if the plan is found to 
work, every farmer will want to be
long to the organization, and prices 
may soar until they become a hard
ship on the consumer. Some sort of 
arrangement Should -be provided that 
will prervent any undue profiteering.

The Mounted Police.
(Montreal Gazette.)

From London comes & report that 
the Canadian Government intends to 
disband the Royal Oanadlan mounted 
Police. It is to be hoped that the 
report is not well founded. No force 
In Canada or anywhere else has en
joyed so remarkable a reputation tor 
efficiency as has the "Mounted.’ 
Its name has been for fifty years and 
more a synonym for the maintain 
«nice of law and order and its fame 
has gone far beyond the bordais of 
the Dominion. From the forty-ninth 
parallel of the Arctic clrdles 12 has 
been the symbol and instrument of 
the law's authority and It has been 
a powerful factor in the peaceful de
velopment of the vast territory west 
of the lakes. Provincial orgnnira- 
tions have grown up in the region 
once known as “the territory," but it 
has yet to be shown that the need for 
such a force as the Mounted Police 
has passed. There remains a vs ft 
unorganized area which must be po
liced, and who ehoitid police it but tire 
men who have done the business for 
half a centnry and have done It in a 
manner which has been the wonder 
and the admiration of other lands! Nvr 
has the usefulness of the force been 
confined to the preservation of order 
in these distant places. Its activities 
have been manifold and of great ser
vice to the country, and these activi
ties ought not, we think, to be discon
tinued. There are Interests and Intta- 
ences in Canada which would hail with 
satisfaction the disappearance of the 
Mounted Police, but they are interests 
and influences which menace the well
being of the Dominion, To dtfbnud 
the Mounted in these circumstances 
would be & poor economy.

Phone M. 2162 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS W ' WAIN ST.

W

The Union Foundry and Machine Work, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

'Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John.

Greatest Foe».
Every household ehould have its 

life-guards. The need of them is es
pecially great when diseases, the 
gregtest foes of life, find allies in the 
very elements, a» colds, influenza, 
catarrh, the grip, and pneumonia do in 
this stormy month.

The best way to guard against these 
diseases is to strengthen the system 
with Hood's Sarsaparilla—one of the 
greatest of all life-guards. It removes 
the conditions in which these dis
eases make their most successful at
tack, gives vigor and tone to the vital 
organs and functions, and Imparts a 
genial warmth to the blood.

Remember, the weaker the system 
the greater the exposure to disease. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the system 
strong.

If the liver is torpid or the bowels 
are sluggish, causing biliousness or 
constipation, Hood's Pffls will be found 
of great service. They are especially 
made to be taken with Hood’s Sarsap
arilla.

The scheme proposed was in three 
parts. The first, or “initial" develop
ment was to develop 3,400 h.p. The 
cost of this, including dam. intake, 
canal, overflow, rack structure, powar 
station, tail race, equipment, trans
mission tine and receiving station, the 
Messrs. Mitchell estimated would be 
$429,000, An additional! intermedi
ate development of another 3,400 
h.p. was to cost $225,000 more; 
and the ultimate development of 
12,500 1lp„ another $355,000, making a 
grand total of $1,009,000, as “the total 
cost of ultimate plant complete."

The operation of the initial develop
ment ot 3.400, h. p. coating $429,000 
was put down by the Messrs Mitchell 
at $54,400 a year, and they say 

"This estimate provides for the 
furnishing of at least 2.700 el
ectrical horse-power actually for 
sale conttnuoudüy^to consumers 
within the city dr 
The annual cost of production of 
this power, ready for use by con
sumers on their own premises, is 
therefore about $20.00 per (horae-

DOSAVE YOUR EYES
Mr. Yen lot must have been sorely 

put to for an excuse for his reckless 
expenditures when he gave as his 
reason for having spent so much that 
the people itil over the Province were 
demanding that work be done on roads 
and bridges. They used to do just the 
same in the time of the late Govern 
ment, but the latter singly said that 
the money was not available. Mr. 
Venlot’s excuse .Is almost 
with that made by a debtor Ln the 
Bankruptcy Court, who blamed hit 
over-expenditures on the fact that his 
wife was always at him to buy 
and his children wanted a pianola, so 
he bad to get them for the sake of 
peace. Mr. Veniot should be made of 
sterner stuff than to give in to every 
whim and fancy that may be put for
ward for his sympathy.

YOUR
BUDDINGSOysters, Clams,
NEEDHalibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

IJAVE that headache 
* * cured. Not merely 
relieved for a short 
time by medicines— 
but CURED perma
nently by removing 
die cause.
Headaches are caused 
by eye strain. Our 
glasses cure that kind.

REPAIRS?
Spring nine will soon Ini tbs 

week spot» In tile root. The 
etaptwwds should be reneTed. 
Now mouldings pot on winlow 
*$e where needed.
Jention mouldings and tmeicts 
ehould be examined and sew 
gravel stripe nailed on tf the 
did ones ehow eigne of deeaj. 
For Mouldings, Graved Stripe, eto 

’Phone Mein IMS.

Smith’s Fish Marketon a par
The pro

' r^^AAAPVVVVVSi»VVvvMy>j

Made m St John!
Bra* Tablets fcv SoktlwnPrince Albert

•ad FXmtiy 
wee* done hero.

Signe, Office and Door
■ V ALL GRADES OF

AS

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Price».

GEORGE DICK
—---------------------------------------* 11 46 Brit»In St. ’Phone M. *716. ,
THE LAUGH UNE I

Art Dept
L. L. SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers end Optometrist» . 

21 King 8L, 8L John, N. B.

FlewweOmg Press,The total yearly cost of the 12,500 
development wae estimated at $110,- 
«860, or about $12.20 per h.p.

Sudb wae Messrs. MtichedVe report 
some few yeans ago. In a letter now 

.before us, from a prominent citizen 
of Prince Albert to whom we wrote 
for some further information, the 
writer toys:

"Roughly from memory, I believe 
that about $1,200,000 was spent 
■which lees than half completed 

Other estimate*

LIf the Attorney General has any 
double ae to the power ot Provincial 
Legislatures to ®tece a tax on all 
liquors exported from the Province, he 
can get round the difficulty by putting 
a tax on firms carrying 
Import and export trade, la the 
eame 
brada

$ Market Square.♦

♦ 1
More Head Than Heart

Mother—Jessie, the next time you 
hurt that kittle, I am going to do the 
same thing to you. If you «lap it 
1*11 «lap you. H you pull its ears (Til 
pull yours. If you pinch it I'M pinch

Jessie (after a moment’» thought) 
—Mamma, I’ll pull its tall.—Life.

pj EJ2i
MMir - - - - -

way a« banks and other 
i ooooerns am taxed. To ask 

the* Impost and awort companies to 
furnish the Government with correct 
inventories of their stocks and also 
et their sat* ln order that a tax 
may be levied on them Is simply to 
invite the grossest perjury. The At-

American Anthracite.
AU «zee.

Springhill. Reserve, 
George’s Creek Blacksmith. 

Kentucky Csnq^
A wonderful grate coaL

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd,
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

Ibi
As HotelofqsistdigsKy. 

hi g the atmosphere end eppotot- 
meet» mi • well etwdtoeeedthe contract, 

show that at least another two 
million dollars wotfld be required 
to complete the scheme, which 
moans that the orignal estimates , 
placed the coet at just about one

Often Heard of It.
“Papa, where le Atome 7”
“Atoms? I don't know, ray boy. 

You mean Athene, probably."
“No, I mean Atoms—-the place where 

everything is blown to."

49 Theatre», eB «-factual
e^and cherches, * fa6 «C-

tomey-General'e alternative proposal 1Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

to SB export on, to prohibit the trans
portation ln the Provtn* of «quote 
Intended for export M probably ultra

* •fall Mi beam ~L”third oi the actual expenditure
required."
This ehow* Just about how accurate

ly M
prepare estimât* In view of the 
fact that they reported « the Mtu- 
quaeb development proposal, ln the 
same favorable 
that at Prince Albert, and tint every 
other Independent hydro engineer ha» 
condemned It M not worth developing, 

»em wiser not to pin* too 
Mitchells’ re-

WMit. I etl.ai
sjLir-Rendy te Help.

"Bog pardon, ilr, hot could yon 
ten me If there I» n man Mvtne In 
this hotel with one eye named John 
Herding?"

"Maybe I could help yen out. Do 
you know the name ot bte other eye?"

street Car Etiquette.
An old meld hung to a ewnyhig «trap 

When a young maid entered 4a; 
There were men who Beamed to he 

taking a nap 
While the old maid 

swaying strap,
Bat esterai who had not eared a fa, 

Jhmpad te their left with • Cheer-

JTins of the Legislature, under the . fcod roe* hr raw ead toekht 
I W. Jtbana Old* Pnelibat

I. Mitchell seem to be able to Boston Dental Parlera
Heed Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte
Phone 663 'Phone 3»

DH- J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open a a. m. Until I p. m.

R N. A. AnL

Mr. Venlet ear, be he, repaired ot Business Menreoooetrooted over 46* brtdgw since 'es they did «
1117. And yet Mr. Foster thought it STOP ROOF-LEAKSthat time that the Provtn* wee an Jnst as anxious to discover 

and emplq, well trained help 
as young people an to secure 
good pMltlons.
No better time fier entering 
than jut now.
Catalogue sad Bate CM ta 
nay address.

"permanently bridged" and the let# NOW
leaks hi rear root which yon 

h»v» Intended to fix w et the first opportunity. Now Is 
poor nhaaoo. lot a supply yon with 

RUBEROIO ROOFING
«•ten Shingle», Wood SUngln, or Liquid Roof Cooling, at 
attmsttve prion. Thou Main MM.

MURRAY a GREGORY, LIMITED
CUTTING MILL—ALADDIN COMPANY ^

bad therefore no need toH w<
•pend money on bridge* 4 All winter youIn M

COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

or «0.
Retail

matt* how "fully* it meet»port,
with ta thatviews of While ownership Chief Justice Tele did not cross the 

Atlantic to attend the wedding, K 
having been ' announced well ln ad- i !

« ti am
•or tho cety to

S7ZZ
nano «MS enkr sixteen Inch* of 
sue,* the e«ay UMheMMlotted'tt, <™e
each*

fee old ma* «BI « toUT «way. 

•Wared in. Wholesale end

X i

mm*■
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SAVE YOUR EYES

It your vision la impaired—if your 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glaaeee.

We grind our own lenses, insur
ing you prompt, accurate service.

D. BOYANER, Optometrist.
Ill Charlotte 8t. 8L John.

I

PROVINCIAL HOUSE 
COMMITTEE, TAK 

CONSIDER■

Several Notices of Enquiry Submi 
—Government-Owned Au ton 
bo Probed.

Assembly Chamber, Fredericton, N.
B., March 10—The House met at three 
b’olock.

Notices of enquiry were given for 
Thursday next as follows:

By Mr. Dickson. As to the number 
of motor vehicles owned by the Pro- 

lli vlnce, the cost of same, the number 
oyees using them, and whether 
iny were used during tile elec- tax 
t last year and 1920.
Ir. Flewelllng. As to expendi

ture on ordinary or permanent roaflp 
In Charlotte County after the close 

■ ,,®f the fiscal year, and whether John
M. Scovll is an employee of the Gov
ernment

Mr. Estabrooks, from the committee 
appointed to present the addrpes to 
His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
presented the following 
which was read by the Speaker:

*XIovern*ent House, Fredericton.
N. B„ March 10—Mr. Speaker and 
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assemb
ly:—

I thank you for your address and 
beg to assure you that I entertain 
the fullest confidence in all your de
liberations and that you will be guid 
ed by a most earnest desire to prom- 

• ote thn happiness aud prosperity of 
the people of this Province.

(Signed)
WILLIAM PUGS LEY, 

Lieutenant-Governor.
Gov't Bills Introduced
Mr. Veniot introduced a bill 

wend the Motor Vehicle Act ot 
16. He explained that the object ot 

the bill was to give cities and incor
porated towns and villages absolute 
power to make regulations governing 
the motor vehicle traffic within the 
limits. Under the old law it 
they did not possess that authority.
It was also proposed to give thorn pow
er to make regulations governing Th- 
straet traffic. A clause added to the with 
bill would give towns and cities the took 
right to use motor busses and jitneys 
on the public highways of the Prov
ince.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau introduced a
bill for the incorporation of associa___

' ; tlon8 for co-operative marketing of ! aptei 
farm produce. He explained that last 1 date, 
yser farmers of Westmorland, Albert1 Soho- 
and Kent In marketing poultry on the tiona 
co-operative plan had experienced dtf-1 have 
Acuity owing to their having no legal Mr 
status which would enable them to stood 
make banking arrangements. The De- w t 
partment. of Agriculture was appealed 
to and had the pleasure of assisting 

\ them to carry on their operations. It 
waa proposed now to pass an act to 
enable them to form an organization 1 
and make same applicable to all sec
tions of the province. He would ask 
Honorable members to give favorable 
coeitderation to the measure which ,
3|Aad Placed before the House. “ J

> fRofl. Mr. Robinson submitted the an madJ 
nnel report of the Chief Inspector un- 
der the Intoxicating Liquor Act of1918. v u*

Hon. Mr. Mereereau submitted the 1 
ennnel report ot the Department of Jj-T!
Agriculture. (aiwa.

Hon. Mr. Robfnsou submitted a 
statement of the bonded Indebtedness 
of Carl et on County and also a state- 
mont of valuation for Northumber Sf: ,
land. | tne J

Hon. Mr. Robinson announced that 
the time tor Introducing private bills 
bad already expired and moved that It 
^extended until Wedneeday, March Is
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MrTax Liquor Exporters print
heldHneu Mr. Byrne introduced a bill to 

provide for the taxation of liquor ex
porters. He said that as Hon. Mem
bers were aware, New Brunswick had 
no jurisdiction on matters of trade

Ho
tent!

and commerce, the B. N. A. Act hav- J5-*9* 
tag «reigned matters ot that kind to 
the iDominion Parliament. The object 
o'jf* Intoxicating Liquor Act wae to 
Uro^ent the sale and use of liquors 
within the Province, except for manu
facturing:, medicinal and sacramental 
purposes. When the change in the 
liquor lajw was made recently in Que
bec Province, a number of firms came 
to New Brunswick and claimed the 
right to carry on business as export
ers of liquors, eo long as sales were 
only for delivery outside

He
law 

the <

Mr
whic 
shallof the Prov-ljun- 

luce. That situation having arisen, J year 
the Government took action, through i Hie 
the Chief Inspector, and, as a result, * year 
a large quantity of liquor waa held in did ; 
the yards for several days awaiting to m 
the test case to ascertain if it could g rod 
be legally brought ta. Later, the oom-'iead 
pantos made application to Justice I He 
Grimmer, setting forth that the liquor I chan 
was only for export, and Hie Honor | of b 
granted an injunction restraining the the 
Chit! Inspector from detaining it. An orlr 
application was made on behalf o: Jana

tine
cf t

the Government, for an order to dis-
•offre the Injunction, but the injunc- 
tlo wse «Bowed to remain. A large 
quantity of liquor had been Imported 
to the Province prior to January 18th, 
when the Dominion Order-ln-Coancil,

rith«
•to

eub-e
' of sc

baaed on the plebiscite, went into of- to hi 
tmmE It wae felt by the Government catio 
the* lienors brought to the Province shoui 
vAjhatrlbwtton outside should pay a math
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Demonstrations will be conducted n 
a number of the leading stores in 
St. John by practical and experienced 
Domestic Science experts. These 
demonstrations are free to everyone, 
and all questions relative to diatetic 
and Domestic Science problems will 
be gladly answered.

See Monday’s papers for list o 
stores.

;

You are cordially invited to attend 
a series of free demonstrations of 
baking to be held under the auspices 
of the Educational Department of 

W. Gillett Co. Ltd., manufacturers 
of Magic Baking Powder,

Commencing Monday, March 13th
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Announcement

■ m » ■ -■ •

IVINCIAL HOUSE GOES INTO 
COMMITTEE, TAKING UP THE 

CONSIDERATION OF BILLS■

Several Notices of Enquiry Submitted for Thursday Next 
—Government-Owned Automobiles and Their Use to 
be Probed.

fix the rate at $1.26 (per gallon far dle- 
tilled liquors and .20 cents (per gallon 
for malt liquors. Provision was made 
for the tax to be paid to the Prortace-
ial Secretary-Treasurer wUMn one
month after the coming Into taros at 
the Act. In the case of liquors soW 
and shipped out otf the Province, the 
tax must be paid within * 
period of fifteen day». The Govern
ment understood that the contention 
wae being made that dealers had the 
right to import liquor® to New Bruns
wick for purposes of export, hut did 
not admit that that contention wae 
correct They realised that the Mne 
of denuufc&tlon between the jurisdic
tion ot the Dominion and local Parlia
ments was rather fine, but, in case the 
contention at the Province waa found 
to be correct, the Goveraent wished 
to impose the. tax. It wae proposed 
by the bUL that the tax shouOd be a 
first charge upon the property df the 
companies, and a severe penalty 
would be Imposed for 
Those engaged in the 
be required to fumtoty a detailed 
statement to the Attorney-General of 
the quantities and brands of liquors 
kept in stock, and provision would be 
made for the Inspection of their prem
ises. In case the proposed law should 
be declared ultra vires or the Legis
lature, power would be vested In the 
Governor-In-Council to make such 
regulation® to prevent the drouflntlon, 
by those concerned, of liquor® within 
the Province. The provision® of the 
bill were rather drastic and he trust
ed it would have the support of Hon. 
Members, and he would be .glad to 
have any suggestions put forward with 
a view to improving It.

House Committee
The House then went into committee 

with Mr. McManus in the chair and 
took up consideration of a bill tor the 
consolidation of Schools Act and am
endments thereto.

HI Hon. Mr. Byroq said that the bill 
Hon. Mr. Mersereau introduced a was a consolidation of the Act of 1903 

bill for the incorporation of associa- and amendments which had been aJ- 
tlons for co-operative marketing of I opted from time tx> time since that 
farm produce. He explained that last i date. ' The title of the bill waa "The 
î!îri;anîn?r8 of Westmorland, Albert Schools Act 1922" but it was qnes- 

in rrk8U,ng poultry on the finable to him if it was necessary to 
MKWMatlyo t an had experienced dll-'have the date Included.
8UtM JhM, °M llav‘ng “° ie*al Mr. RMhande eald that he under- 

6 6 ta?m ‘° BtoolJ that a school manual, embody- 
nartment of^erli-nlt8001611111' The P6" lnK the School Law and amendments, 
fo^nd Ld ttFSÏÏÎS. Î "PP,e! ed wal ™>* hel"E printed, and It seemed 
them to Lrrv J ih.r. . ° T'““I? ,“> hlm that each a manual would be 
wu nrnn„a «°11 f,'r °Peratl°n8. It valueless in view of proposed lew! ala-
enable them to form aTorg.Vxation , f0"' 11 ™ ,het the print-
snd make same applicable to all .or. should be delayed un-til the hev' 
lions of the province. He would ask Act COUIld be toca-poreted in the man- 
Honorable members to give favorable 
«••deration to the measure which 
5jpad placed before the House.
F«oÛ- Mr. Robinson submitted the an 

nuad report of the Chief Inspector 
der the Intoxicating Liquor Act of

Assembly Chamber, Fredericton, N.
: B., March 10—The House met at three 

6’olock.
Notices of enquiry were given for 

Thursday next as follows:
By Mr. Dickson. As to the number

I of motor vehicles owned by the Pro-
II vlnce, the cost of same, the number 

of employees using them, and whether 
or l\gIkflny were used during the elec- 
ti(,nwÿf Met year and 1920.

by Wr. Flewelllng. As to expendi
ture on ordinary or permanent roaijp 
in Charlotte County after the close

1 of the fiscal year, and whether John
M. Scovll is an employee of the Gov
ernment

Mr. Estabrooks, from the committee 
appointed to present the addrpes to 
His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
presented the following 
which was read by the Speaker:

'Xtovern*ent House, Fredericton.
N. B., March 10—Mr. Speaker and 
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assemb-

. ly:—

u
message

I thank you tor your address and 
beg to assure you that I entertain 
the fullest confidence In all your de
liberations and that you will be guid 
ed by a most earnest desire to prom- 

• °t® the happiness aud prosperity of 
the people of this Province.

(Signed)
WILLIAM PTJOSLEY, 

Lieutenant-Governor.

non-compaianoe.
business would

Gov't Bills Introduced

i-ML Mr. Venlot introduced a bill 
wend the Motor Vehicle Act of 

1916. He explained that the object of 
the bill was to give cities and incor
porated towns and villages absolute 
power to make regulations governing - 
the motor vehicle traffic within the 
limits. Under the old law it 
they did not possess that authority. 
It was also proposed to give them pow
er to make regulations governing 
street traffic. A clause added to the 
bill would give towns and cities the 
right to use motor busses and jitneys 
on the public highways of the Prov- 

' ince.

- to

seems

ual.
Hon. Mr. Byrr.e eald the act had 

not been consolidated since 1908 and 
many amendments had 
made. It ihad (been suggested that 
the act should be consolidated and 

I brought up to date as was done in 
I the case of the game act last year.

since been

annual report ”0?°the" Deroriment‘of 1 j Waa Î™6 that a “nsoHdatlop wee 
Agriculture j always being prepared in the form of

-,jrs
“eet^of “valuation Tr ZnTXr H
land. 1 Ihe House. In addition to containing

Hon. Mr. Robinson announced that “Vfho°1 la” maauaJ «mUlned 
the time tor tntnodueln, privée bm« **
bad already exDirod and mmoj that h Ihe ,Boji d of Education, and it was*«Î££l „^^wZr;;d March “at a ^ *ou,d

»

be issued.
Mr. Young sakl be thought the 

printing of school manual should he 
held unti-1 the act passed tliè House, 
so that If any amendments should 
be made they could be included 

Hon. Mr. Byrne said It was the in
tention to have the school Law as

Tax Liquor Exporters
v Heeu Mr. Byrne introduced a bill to 

provide tor the taxation of liquor ex
porters. He said that as Hon. Mem
bers were aware, New Brunswick had 
no jurisdiction on matters of trade „ _ . . .. Tr
and commerce, the B. N. A. Act hav- ?a'*9ed by ,th® Hous® incorporated in
ing assigned matters of that kind to , t1
tbeiDaminion Parliament. The object s*‘d fîl*1 Ul* expia'
ofÆelntoilcatlng Liquor Act was to the H°“ Attorney
vArnt «he eele and use ot liquors hÔFmt î°.. v
within the Province, except tor manu Uw ™tecturtoe, medicinal and sacramental ^nual It ëLd the
5ZFL WhenJihe r^ricUm^ndTtî^'0^

IriadVec“ny " 9ue" act would he Incorporated after K had 
î*C.froTl21B' 1 1™ml,er 01 flrms came been adopted by the House 
to New Brunswick end claimed Urn Mr. Rdbtchaud, on the section
riïht to tarry on business as export- which .sots iorth that , the school year 
eri at liquors, eo Ion* as sales were shall begin on July 1st and end on
“V ,°rTI?a“V.‘Ty 2 “e V>v'lJi“e 30, eugtested «bet the calendar
Inca. That situation haring arisen., year be adopted A
the Government took action, through, Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the school 
the dried Inspector, and, as a result, year now -began on July 1st, and he 
a large quantity of liquor wae held in did not think tt would he advisable 
the yards tor several days awaiting to make a change without some very 
the teet ease to «certain If It could ; peon reason, as tt would he likely to 
bo legally brought 1n. Leber, the com- lead to confusion. 
pantea made application to Justice I Hon. Mr. Venlot thought that the 
Grimmer, setting forth that the liquor I change should he made In the date 
web only for export, and Hie Honor I of b .tinning of school year. Under 
punted an injunction restraining the the law eohool assessments were 
Chin! Inspector from detaining it. An orle-rd by the municipal council* to 
application was made on behalf n: January and tebri -y, and fue

mar months was the most desirable 
serve the Injunction, hut the lnjunc- line tor t e assessing and collecting 
do wee slowed to remain. A lange c- .taxo* The 8«cUon we* adopted 
quantity at liquor bed been Imported ',, 1 bsnga
^“Z^m.nTo0: OrT^- deStog SÏÏS
when <«” J’umlnlon Order-tn-Coendl, „ Mhool laJd lt 1TOeared
based on Ihe -plebiscite, went Into of- to him to be In the Interests of edu- 

It was felt by the Government cation that the number at Inspectors 
tly ürroors brotwht ta th» Pnovinse should not (be limited to eight The 
'sdkjhstrtbatton outside should pay a matter should be left to 'the discretion 
tax. It m proposed by the bill to °* lb® Board ot Education.

There was a growing population in 
he province, end it was his opinion 

that the inspectors for Gloucester, 
Reetigouohe end Mad*weeks 
ties iud too greet e territory. He 
would ask that the Ahtomey-OenersJ 
allow this sub-seotton to stand, oth
er wisean injustice would be worked 
<0 Westmorland end the northern 
ootmtiee.

Hon., Mr. Byrne «id he no ohjoo- 
tkm to permitting this sub-section to 
stand

Mr Smith (AJbevti asked tt tt* 
sub-section relating to the 
tor school purposes 

river Sands

sum
th. Government, for an order to 41s-

I
of dyked, marsh 
led not >

amended.

no eemndment, but be would Sit *rot and look mao tt. 
Mr. Vsetot,

1
\ 9o tkm

1

, *

1

- - -■ ‘ '-Mv mm*.
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Busy Session In 
The Police Court

Charge, of Stealing Cloth and 
Coal Took Up Greater 
Time—One Liquor Cage.

The preliminary hearing in the case 
of Walter Northrup, charged with the 
theft of doth from the O. P- R., was 
resumed in the police court, yweter- 
dey afternoon, and the evidence of 
four witnesses for the prosecution waa 
taken.

J. Binet, checker for the C. P. 8. 
Ltd., produced a bill of lading tar 
goods arriving on the Metagama in 
December last. He testified that he 
hsd found a bale of doth, partly open 
In the meswroom in No. « shed, on the 
night of Dec. 6. The room was about 
50 to 100 feet from the place where 
the goods were being unloaded from 
the steamer. The witness said that 
the accused had been working with 
the gang unloading the Metagama be
tween the hour» of 7 and 11 o'clock on 
the night of Dec. 6.

W. Dumoulon, another checker for 
the a P. 8. Ltd., told of finding the 
cloth in the mess-room, in the condi
tion described by the first witness.

C. P. R. Sergeant Irvine testified
that, ae a result of information re- 
oeived, he went to the mees-roam In 
No. 6 shed on the night Of Dec. 6, 
end there found the bale of doth open 
and the content® unrolled and lying 
about the floor, 
pieces cut off the large roll,, and the 
total weight of the cloth in th 
at the time was 80 pounds less than 
the marking on the bale called tar. 
The cloth was black and similar to 
the piece produced in court.

C. P. R. Constable Rdtson said that, 
on the morning of Dec. 7, as the result 
of a telephone oaJCI received from In
spector Stevens, he went to Mb. 6 
died and was shown the bale in ques
tion. He opened the bale and exam
ined the contents. He found that 
there were 30 pounds of black doth 
mining from a comparison of the 
weights. He identified the doth in 
oouirt as being similar to that which 
was in the bale.

(Hum 9ek and Hum Woo, «the two 
Chinese charged with violating the 
Opium and Narcotic Act, appeared in 
oourt yesterday afternoon, and were 
further remanded.

Tttwma® "White and a Juvenile were 
charged at the morning sitting, with 
trespassing on the C. -N. R. and steal
ing the railway’s coaJ. The juvenile 
pleaded qot guilty.

rt came out in evidence that the 
Juvenile had no home, -but was stay
ing with his brother-in-law as his fa
ther bed died, and his mother had 
married again.

Hla mother, who wae in court, was 
aeked If she wouild have any objection 
to the boy's being placed In the Boys* 
Industrial Home. She replied that the 
boy was being well cared for as it 
waa The magistrate failed to agree 
with her on this point, and the boy 
was remanded.

C. P. R. Investigator RItzen testi
fied in a case against Allen Stephens, 
charged with the tlUft of cloth valued 
at $150, the property of the C. P. R. 
in traiwlt. The cloth had been found, 
he said, In a trunk at Mrs. Campbell’s. 
81 monde street, February 28. who re
ceived it from Stephens, who told the 
officers he had bought if in October 
from a stranger and signed a state
ment to that effect. Notwithstanding 
he was arrested. The oa®e was post- 
poned to Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
J. A. Barry appeared for the accused, 
H. H. McLean, Jr., for the C. P. R

There were seven

\

lives and a few friends, being about 
thirty in all, who awaited with eager 
expectation the appearance of the 
bride, which was intimated by the 

Steven»*0-*". strains of the Bridal Chorus, played oy
Fredericton. March 1<M»-A wedding Miss 'Della Ganong, sister of the bride, 

of Interest took place Thursday, at On the arm of her father. Mr. Henry 
Brunswick street parsonoge, when Ganong, who gave her in marriage. 
Rev. G. C. Warren united lu marri- the bride took her place by the groom, 
age John William Stevens and Gracei Immeriately after the ceremony a re- 
Edna Carr, both of Geary. They’ception was held, after which dinner 
were both unattended, and will reside!was served in the dining room. Mr. 
at Geary. {and Mrs. Patterson left by the evening

! train for a trip to Boston and other 
cities iû the neighboring republic and

Mrs. Maloon and Mrs. Packard, o 
Auburn, Me., and three sons, Ernest, 
and Alfred, of Auburn. Maine, and 
Rupert L., oî Newcastle Creek. A 
feeling of sympathy is extended to th** 
bereaved relatives.

Weddings on their return will take up their resi
dence in Upper Milistream.

Obituary
Fred. W. Sypher.

Newcastle Creek, X. B„ March 8—j 
The death of Fred. W. Sypher occur
red here Sunday. March 5, after a 
lingering illness, lie was seventy-one 
years of age. He was a highly es
teemed citizen and his death will be 
felt deeply in the community. He 
leaves to mourn a wife, two daughters.

GIVEN 8T. JOHN FIRM.

The Milltown school board have 
awarded the contract for desks and 
chairs for their new school building to 
the St. John Desk Co., for the Lordh 
adjustable school desk and chair.Patterson - Ganong.

Apohaqui, N. B., March 9.—At the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ganong, of Snyder Moun 
tain, on Wednesday, March 8th, at 
2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, their 
daughter, Hannah Gertrude, was unit
ed In marriage to Mr. George Robert 
Patterson, of Upper Milistream, the 
nuptial knot being tied by the Rev. 
J. B. Ganong, uncle of the bridg, a» 
slated by Rev. C. Saunders Ybong. The 
guests Included the immediate rela

subset ion defiling the 
school Inspectors suggested 
advise with trustee®” Ibe 
In the duties He knew it as a fact 
that inspectors often paver went 
near the trustees, although the latter 
certainly were in need of advice.

Mr. Richards said he agreed with 
the hon. member for the amendment 
would be a good one

The sub-section was amended as 
suggested.

Hon. Mr. Byrne a.Vked that section 
18 on provincial aid and minimum 
salaries stand, which was done

Mr.. Richards, speaking to the see-' 
«tkm reflating to county secretary- 
treasurer's bonds, suggested that it 
might be considered whether surety 
or guarantee bonds should not take 
the piece of the personal bonds at 
present required.

Hon. Mr. Venlot said tihe suggestion 
wae excellent He further was of the 
opinion tbit the bonds should be de
posited with the Board of Education 
The section was allowed to stand.

The committee arose and reported

duties of 
that "to 
included

Women Can Dye Old 
Faded Things New 

In Diamond Dyes
Badh package of "Diamond Dyers" 

contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint her worn, 
shabby dresses, dkirta, waist», coats, 
stockings, sweaters, covertags, draper
ies. hangings, everything, even tt she 
has never dyed before. Buy “Diamond 
Dyes"—no other kind—then perfect 
home dyeing la sure beoauwg Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to 
spot, fade, streak, or run. TeM your 
dragging whether the material you 
wish to dye to wool or silk, or wheth
er it to linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Adjourned at 6XH p.m. untH Tues
day at 8 p.m.

“They Certainly PROBATE COURT.
In the probate court, before Judge 

Molnerney, the will of Rev. A, W. 
Meahan, D. D., was proved, appoint- 
lng Rev. C. P. Carleton and M. D. 
Sweeney, executors; personalty, $4,- 
534.99 He left the residuary estate 
to relatives and friends, and made the 
following bequests: $500 to the 
Bishop of St. John tor religious and 
educational purposes; $500 to the 
Bishop, spiritual offering for himaell 
and his mother; $800 to his house
keeper, Miss E.,Doon; $100 to the Sun
day school library of St. John the 
Baptist Church, and $100 to the poor 
fund thereof; $190 to Rt Rev. J. J. 
Walsh. V. G.. for the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith. His books, 
book-case» and desks are left to the 
two English-speaking priests of thin 
diocese latest ordained before his 
death. J. A. Berry was proctor.

Mrs. Geo. H. Best was appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Mary 
Matilda CoiweLl, personalty $2,420. 8. 
W. Palmer was proctor.

Did Help Me”
Why Pascal Thebeau Recom
mends Dodd's Kidney Pills.

New Brunswick Man New In Good 
Health Advises All Sufferers frem 
Kidney Trouble To Use Dedd'e 
Kidney Bills.

Vtllsee Bt Jeen, Kent Os.. N. ».
March 10—(Bpeelsl)—"Dodd's Kidney 
Plus certainly helped roe."

Such Is the emphatic statement ot 
Pascal Thebes a. s well known resident 
ot this rilUse.

"I was rery B ot Kidney disease,"
Mr. Thebeeu continuée. “In the morn
ings I i
np before aid-day. I took three bases 
at Jtodd'n Kidney PU1. and they did 
me n lot ot good."

•yow I am well Sgslu and I «dries 
any Deraon suffering from Kidney 
disease to ago Dodd's Kidney PIUs." Mm. Mauds Steeree was appointed

administratrix of th# estate of Jose
phine Humphrey, personalty fttSO, 

reliable Canadian Kidney remedy, realty kS/000. o. B. Logan wee proo- 
They ere known hr the work they tor.

Ask your nrigkhore « Dodd’s KU- 
a07 P1H« are not the rwaudy 1er etok

ae weak I could not «et

Dodd's Kidney Pille is known la
every corner ot Canada as the old

Charlotte M. Gallant was appointed 
administratrix of the estate of William 
At Gallant, personalty $1,«00. S W. 
Palmer wae proctor

Restoration
The Flake that's Thin 
With the Flavour in

Will win back the trade you lost by substituting the'“Just as good,” the 
“Cheaper,” the “Try 'em” variety for the Genuine-Original Canadian

6
TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
Consumers know

There's A Difference

TOASTED And they are justified in insisting on getting 
the best. Quality Flakes. London 
Flaked and Kellogg Baked. Put up 
only in the red, white and green package 
with these distinctive marks of superiority

Olade in Canada"! 
[^London Ont?l
in • red on the face of

A \«M WMWM WIN0W IM MMTUM.

if : and rinted 
every

package that contains the 
genuine original Canadian 
Kellogg’s.

61® COM HAKE SSi
London, ont.

n.

Insist and demand—get the London-made Brand.
Behind these quality Flakes is the prestige of the premier 
Canadian Toasted Corn Flake Makers with their up-to-date 
Plant and Ovens—the best in America—with a capacity to 
supply the trade with fresh Flakes. No necessity to “load up”. 
Order often as required.

THE BATTLE CREEK 
TOASTED CORN FLAKE 

CO., LIMITED LONDON, Ont.
M
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St. John Included In 
Proposed League

T
'il

» ,

AProfessional Ball League, 
Comprising Six Clubs in 

. v Eastern, Canada, Is Latest
[
r

:
▲ dtepatoli from Quebec, appeared «*> 

in the Montreal Star Thursday with op 
the following heading: 'fie Joe Page's ch 
fine Italian hand In this proposal?" Ba 

, The article reads:—
... ; A professional baseball league com- »h 

prising six clubs In Blastem Canada, of 
4s the latest object in which Quebec tv 
may be involved, for there le talk of by 
such a * circuit being formed, to be 
knobm as the Eastern Canada Base- mi 
ball League, affiliated with the Na bo 

, tlonal Commission of Baseball, and Kl 
i ^ted as a Class "A” Leaguq. Mi

The at* clubs who would form the q, 
league would be Quebec, Three Rlv- be 
ere, St. John, N. B„ Montreal. Ottawa ro 
and Sherbrooke, while a 161 game 
schedule Is proposed, opening In May ch 
and ending In September,

. '’flayed in the Same cities 
*■! running.
I If auoh a league Is formed, and Que- 
I bee If. a member, Ubald Rose, who 

pitched and played infibld for the St 
$ « Agàene team of the Montreal City 

Igkgue last summer, would probably 
' "bythe playing manager, for this play-
> » er bad an interview with a syndicate 
l -"of lOoal sportsmen yesterday relative 

- to being playing manager of the team. w 
Just when this project will be real

ised la h'faot that Is not known yet 
d 8 wfH prchably not be for some gll

thi

with games 
three days

of
me

G

;> weeks, sh

Morvich To Have 
Busy Campaign

Will be Given Chance to 
Equal Record of Famous 
Mgn-o'-War,

sti

6 f; Pi*

ed
th,

wl
isN

Morwlch, the champion two-year-old 
of lPhl, Is being pointed for a great ah 
■campaign this season and is expected sti 
to equal If not surpass the great, ho 
record made by Man o' War In his R< 
three-year-old yean" WÊÊ0ltÊÊjËÊÈÊ H 

Aters at the Jamaica course the mighty pe 
of the Runnymede and Hymir Is sh 

being conditioned for the Drat of the of 
three-year-old classics of the year, the qu 
Kentucky Derby. After that be prob- to 

< «y win be elated in the Latonla yo 
L ®efby, the Preakness In Maryland and 
if .XaH-othar events Hor horses of sh is age pr 

tor which It may be practicable to ne 
train Mi", , it

It is the attitude of Benjamin Block, an 
owner of Morvich, that his colt is as loi 
good a horse, on what he showed last ha 
season, as Man o’ War ever was, that fe 
he belongs to the racing fraternity of 
the American continent and to the th 
people generally. Mr. Block regards se 
himself merely as custodian tor racing or 
this brilliant California-bred colt and T) 

l reckons it as a sacred obligation to to 
, show him In as many place* as pos- se 

sible, to the end that the greatest at 
number of the supporters of racing ar 

f , may see him In action. It is possible, he 
though dependent upon the success of le 
the colt, that he will be taken to Can
ada for some of the best three-year- 
old stake events.

‘ Morvich did not happen to be elig- m 
► Ible to race in the BeUpont Park ci: 

Futurity revival of 1921, which Bunt- w: 
1 . Ing, one of his prospective Kentucky et

. Derby opponents won. But, after hla tV 
jÉttory In the Hopeful he went down mi 

Jm Havre de Grace and earned 271,000 St 
br winning a renewal of the Eastern in 
Shore Handicap. After the Eastern P1 
Shore he earned an additional 242,700 th 
by winning the Maryland Futurity In
augural.

By a victory In the Impending re- fa 
newal of the Kentucky Derby Morvich a 
may possibly get a start that will en- 1» 
able him to equal the record Man o' 
War made in 1920. Man o’ War earned 
$186,140 as a three^year-old and retired ly 
to the stud prematurely, most people h< 
thought, with a matter of $249,486 In tn 
earnings to hl| credit. Add 2146,000 kl 
to the 9116,000 Morvich earned last *c 
season and the total ls*~a greater sum * 
than any American thoroughbred has ** 

: accounted tor In the past.
That MorVich will negotiate 'the ^ 

Kentucky Derby distance, no sophlstl- *1 
eated patron of racing who watched 
the stout Mttle Runnymede colt race a,t 
last year, doubts. The circumstance H1 
that his father, a son Voter and Run- 

v Bing -Stream and a half brother ot \ 
v intlmue. Pebbles, and Catattct, did 

Bet distinguish at racing over one mile 
.. Je of no consequence. Voter, himself 

•'•printer, seven furlongs having been 
Ids extreme dls*t
6M brimant route travellers In Ballot 
•g* B. Manager. Sterling a miller te 
dâked ieonomy and halt a dozen truly ^ 
vkpt distancé runners, More recent- 
ly in Great* Britain, Sundrldge, a . 
•printer of the Volter type, aa regards J 

■ facing sired the distancer Bun Staff 
•usd Bon Brier, and Sun Star has 

- fathered a flock of distance runners, 
(notably «.Buchan, Galloper 
Mgwk and others.

Norrloh was bred In California by to 
A Jhdolph flpreckles of the Napa stud. 

Runnymede had been bred in Ken
tucky by Jaa. R, Keene and sent to M 

. ^bigland to r^ce. it was In Great Brit- th 
, hip that he made hla reputation aa a 

v,, SWrintey. The veteran trainer James 
, Rowe, who broke Runnymede for Mr.

Keene, while, the sire of Morvloh was a 
y fttfl a yearling, has always had an L« 

that If he had been able to train da 
. Repytoede In America that be might 2n 

h*i developed him as a first class 8c 
PtRe-and-a-quarter horse like Whisk be 
Hreom tod. th.
^'On the dtetaff side Morvloh orates he 
from one of the strongest familles of Dt
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MILDRED—I was Indeed glad to 

receive a letter from you and hope 
that you will write again noon. 1 sup
pose you have a great tlme with that 
new baby at home. I’m sorry that 
you have not been well, and that 
your dear grandmother died. It is 
nice to learn that you are attending 
school and like your teacher. It is 
a good idea to give th® scholars stars 
when they know their lessons and 
1 trust that you receive plenty of 
stars. The riddle* you send in are 
very good and I will publish them In 
another part of the Corner.

Dear Chums :
The Preoeoioua Yeung.

A tea-dher onot gav* her class of 
boy* a composition to write.

"What Is a composition?" asked 
Tommy, the youngest boy In the 
class.

"A story, dear," saM the teacher. 
At the >nd of the 
compositions were collected Tom
my’s contribution read.

"Teacher has a pretty face."
“This to not a composition,* raid 

the teacher.
"Yes,” ssld Tommy. "It’s a story."

The woman wh6 doesn't keep a 
servant can have every afternoon 
out if she wants to.

Day after day Daddy Red Fox lay 
around the little Fez home and ate 
and slept a* best suited him, while 
Mammj Red Fox went out to the 
woods in search of food for their Mt
tle ones.

Here we are In the second week of 
March, and by the way the «mow and 
ice la going, along with some warm 
weather. It looks as it we will soon 
be enjoy tog real spring weather and 
anxiously* looking forward to the good 
old eumuatx time. But perhaps we are 
not all clear of winter weather yet 
tor many times during thi* month of 
the year tho^weather la rather severe.

How glad you will be when the nice 
warm summer days come, when every
thing i* bright and sunny and you 
boy* and girls can take all the en
joyment possible in romping through 
the woodst how different from the 
very cold and stormy winter days. 
You have had plenty of fun no doubt 
in skating, coasting and sleigh driv
ing, But 1 guess you will all say that 
the best time in the year is the sum-

given time the "I should think you'd soon tire of 
l6«V suggested their neighbor. Mrs. 
Grey Fox. "Why. my husband and I 
hure it Axed »» we bom nee» the gen
try well supplied."

"I wieh we could," elghed Mamma 
Red Fox. "Sometimes I’m soXIred 
after a day’s chase that I dmSWven 
feel like eating what 1 bring holds." 
/"There’, no sens. In doing it all!" 
■napped her neighbor. ‘Wow, my 
mete rune ont and chases up the rab
bits while I keep watch in * certain 
rttnway. H, rounds them up Into that 
very path and 1 capture them. Then 
we both enjoy the feast. Onr way is 
to mix pleasure with business. Try 
it seme time end let me know how ft 
works out."

Mamma Red Fox went slowly home 
and put the proposition up to-DIddy 
Red FOX. Ant first It didn’t suit him 
rery well because It took so much of 
hie freedom away. But on, day when 
Mamma Red Fox stopped before she 
came home and ate what she had 
caught. Daddy Red Fox was hungry. 
And that night, because he was too 
laxy to go out and hunt for himself. 
Daddy Red Fox went to bed hungry'

Of. course, after he 
Mamma Red Fox went

Children’s Corner
THE TALE OF WIDOW RABBIT Long Ears And '

The Alarm Clock
"BARS"—-It’s too bad that y\our let

ter with the story was lost last week 
and I hop® that you will have better 
luck the next time. Thank you tor 
inquiring about my health, it is pretty 
good at present. It I receive any 
foreign stamps on any occasion I will 
be glad to send them to you because 
you have an album. You say it is 
hard for one to pick out the favorite 
bird ag they are all nice, but some 
day you will be able to send me In 
a list of all you know of. To publish 
a story on St, Patrick would be too 
tong. The 17th of March is celebrat
ed in honor of St. Patrick, the patron 
Saint of Ireland.

/Widow Rabbit was a fine little rab
bit. Her fur was soft brown and was 
always pressed and smoothed just so, 
while her mouth and ears were al
ways pretty and, oh, so neat!

Some folks said she kept her ears 
so neat because she wanted tc hear 
all that was going on In Bunnyvllle. 
But things folks said about her never 
worried Widow Rabbit.

She lived in her little home under 
the roots of the old oak tre© all by 
herself. The fact is that Widow Rab
bit wouldn't live anywhere else be
cause the old oak tree was near Farm- 

^èr G ray's garden, and If there was 
one things Widow Rabbit did love It 
was lettuce and carrots.

Shu would risk her life any day for 
a nibble of carrot or a leaf of nice 
sweet lettuce.

Farmer Gray’s dog Trip knew this, 
but some way ho never could seem to 
visit the garden at the same time 
that Widow Rabbit did. Trip «was 
much disappointed, because hla mouth 
watered for a taste of rabbit. One 
day he spied Widow Rabbit’s long 
ears sticking up above the lettuce 
leaves, but by the time he reached 
the spot Widow Rabbit had vanished.

It was then that Trip formed a plan 
to catch Widow Rabbit. First, lie 
dug up a head of lettuce with bis big 
paws and left it just outside the gate 
that led into the garden. He eat be
hind a bush all day long waiting, but 
for some reason Widow Rabbit didn't 
get there until Trip had fallen Into 
a doze.

When he awakened and found the 
lettuce leaves gone, my, but Trip was 
angry with himself. He 
garden, dug up another head and left 
it further down the path. Then he 
sat down again to watch, but Widow 
Rabbit was a wise rabbit and never 
returned near the spot until it was

almost dark and Trip was home eat
ing his supper.

Then Widow Rabbit put on her 
things and went and pulled the lettuce 
home. At first she wondered who it 
was that loved her so much that he 
went to all that trouble for her. But 
Chatty Chipmunk, who didn’t like 
dogs, told hor who had planted the 
lettuce.

"Not because he love» you especial
ly, but because he wants to eat you," 
chirped Chatty Chipmunk.

Of course, Widow Rabbit wouldn’t 
believe Chatty, and the next day she 
decided that she would go and call on 
Trip and thnnlc him in person. So 
Widow Rabbit dressed up In her very 
best and started tor Gray’s farm 
When she came to the garden she 
found the master beating Trip with a 
big stick, and at his feet lay several 
heads of lettuce that Trip had dug 
from the ground.

At first Widow Rabbit wanted to 
rush up and nip Farmer Gray, hut on 
second thought she ducked under a 
log and scampered home as fast ns 
she could go.

Chatty Chipmunk had witnessed the 
whole affair frofll the beech tree end 
he shook Widow Rabbit's paw when 
she reached the oak-tree burrow aafe-

The trouble about a skeleton in 
a closet is that It does not have 
enough sense to etay there.—Charles
ton .Oasette."Goodness me! I'm late again!" ex

claimed Uucle WiggUy, aa h6 hurried 
down stairs in his hollow stump bun
galow one morning. ''Why didn’t you 
call me. Nurse Jane? 1 promised to 

Uncje Butter, the 
man, at 8 o'clock and here it la » end 
I have not had breakfast! Why 
didn’t you get me up?"

"I thought your alarm clock would 
call you with the tinkling bell it 
rings," said «Nurse Jane. “Didn't you 
set it last night so it would awaken 
you?"

"Yes, that's so, I did," admitted the 
bunny.. "But the clock didn't ring 
and I slept right along!"

"Perhaps the clock Is broken," sug
gested the muskrat lady.

"Perhaps it is," sighed Mr. Long- 
as he rat down to his break-

Equally Guilty.
She—"You ought to be ashamed of 

stealing a kiss." He—"You are equal
ly fuijty. You received the stolen 
foods."—-Edinburgh Scotsman.

I am sorry to learn that a few mem
bers tof the Children’s Corner have 
been 111 and I trust they will soon, be 
well and happy for there is very little 
happiness to bo gained when one is 
sick and obliged to remain Indoors 
all the lime. AH of us who are hale 
and hearty have much to be thank
ful tor.

There is veiy Utile that I can write 
to my niees and nephews about 
this week but I hope to have 
more to say to you in my next letter. 
This seems to be a time of the year 
when à person doesn't fee! like writing 
long letters, for there is very little 
to talk about.

I take it for granted that every boy 
and girl Is attending school regularly 
and obtaining all the knowledge po& 
sible. for just think cf it the weeks 
will pass quickly and you will leave 
school for your summer holidays so 
you can roam around and do just 
what you like, and have the feeling, 
that while school was open you took 
all the advantage ottered to you to 
receive an estivation, something that 
every pencil should have, for it Is 
Idvely to have the feeling that your 
hard work has not been in vain. It 
reminds one of the little verge which 
is so true:

goat geatie-

Nsw Friends te Conquer.
Jimmy—"Mamma, let’s more." 
Mamma—"What tor, dear?" 
Jimmy—"Oh, I've licked every kid 

In the bkxry? an' there’s no more fun 
here."

PEARL—Ï am indeed very sorry to 
learn that you have been ill and un
able to attend school, but I hope by 
this time you are all well and enjoy
ing yourself along w ith the other girls. 
The paper you write on is rather 
fancy, 1 suppose it is one of your 
Christmas presents. Your school 1» 
certainly a long distance from your 
home. What a great time you must 
have with s-o many horses, cattle, pigs, 
eats and dogs, I expect that you have 
names for all of them with exception 
of the pigs, and 1 would not bother 
naming them for they will only grunt

HI* Off Day.
"Waitin’ for a train, stranger." 

asked the talkative native.
"Certainly not/' replied the cruety 

traveller. “What do you think Pd be 
hanging around a railroad station for, 
with a couple of suit cases? I’m go
ing to ride a camel from here to San 
Francisco."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Placed At Laet.
A literary man found MmeeK In 

the company of » youth with whom 
he experienced some difficulty in find- 
ing a suitable topic of conversation. 
He tried books.

"Have you read anything good late
ly?" he asked.

"Yes, I've just been reading a 
splendid book!"

"Indeed. What wae Itf
"WeH, I forgot the name."
"Who wae the authorr'—hopefully.
“Oh, I don’t know."
"Well, what was It about!":—desper

ately.
"Indeed, I've forgotten." Long 

peu«a—then, eagerly, It had a red 
cover!"

was snoring, 
... pet and 

brought In some dinner for her babies 
The next day ^Daddy Red Fox 

agreed to follow Mrs. Gray FoxXjrog- 
gestion. Away Mamma and Ira^dy 
Red Fox trotted together, to alrely 
place where they knew there would be 
plenty of game. Mamma Red Fbx «at 
down under a clump of bushes to wait 
for Daddy Red Fox to cheap some
thing down the path tor her to catch. 
But when It came time to go home 
and Daddy Red Fox failed to appear. 
Mamma Red Fox got up and trotted 
hack to her babies.

Daddy Red Fox had stopped to play 
with a crowd of his friend* and had 
forgot all about hi* wife waiting tor

ears,
fast of fried oranges and boiled honey 
cakes. "Ill took at It when I have 
finished eating."

And when the bunny gentleman 
looked at the clock he found that it 
was worn out.

"HI buy a new one," raid Uncle 
Wigglly, and off he hopped to the 
jewelry shop.

"Here Is a new kind of alarm 
clock,” raid the dog gentleman who 
kept the jewelry shop. "You set it 
tor whatever time you want to get up, 
or go anywhere, and It will ring very 
hard, just like all alarm clocks. Or, 
if you wish, it will ring a little while, 
stop and then ring again In a minute. 
Then it will atop and ring again hi 
another minute and so on, half a 
dozen times."

"What’s that for ” asked the bunny.
"Oh, when a bell rings that way, 

starting and stopping, it sounds like 
a telephone, or a door bell, and not 
like a regular clock. StoAe folks get 
so used to the ringing of their alarm 
clock that they sleep right through 
it. So we have thi* dingle-dangle 
kind, ringing off and on, so to speak."

'Til take 1^," said Uncle Wigglly, 
and then the dog gentleman jeweler 
showed the bunny how to fix the 
clock to make Tt ring and stop and 
ring agalp and stop and ring again, 
and scFon.

"This Ib the ânest alarm clock I 
ever had," thought Uncle WiggUy as 
he took it home to hla bungalow. 
"Nurse Jane will laugh when she 
hears it tingle and stop and tingle 
again. I’ll wind It and set It to go off- 
about 6 o'clock this afternoon. That’* 
the time she said she’d be back from 
the movies,” tor Nurse Jane wa* out 
when Uncle Wigglly returned with 
the clock. So bunny set the alarm 
and eat down In hi» easy chair to Walt 
for Nurse Jane to return and get sup
per. And, sitting there, it was so 
warn and cosy that Uncle WiggUy 
fell asleep. He was suddenly awaken
ed by a noise, and. sitting up and op
ening hfc eyes, Mr. Longears, think
ing it was Nurse Jane, cried out:

"Oh, you’ve come back, have youT 
I have a surprise for you!"

"And I have a surprise tor you, I 
think," answered a harsh voice.

It wasn’t Nurse Jane at alii It 
was the Bad Bushy Bear!

"Aren’t you surprised?" asked the 
••■he mt *>wn in a chair by 

Uncle Wigglly, and looked hungrily at 
the hunnjr’i e«ra-

’3d„t unpleuently am I surprised." 
spoke the rabbit uncle. "I wish you’d 
eo!” '

"I’ll go as soon as I’ve nibbled you," 
growled the Bear, and be was just 
I°l»s to do tuts when, suddenly, a 
ball tinkled and runs.

"Hum! Some one at the door! " 
grumbled the Bear, "rll go see who 
It Island maybe 1U nibble their earn.

ELM A—sorry to team iuut you 
have not been well but that you are 
getting better. Your school is a long 
distante from your home, but even 
if it is far away, it is a good thing 
that you have a place to receive a 
tree education for which you are un- 
doubtiubly glad. So baby had a birth
day and received a present of a néw 
dresy# I suppose you have plenty of 
fun with your little brother. I will 
print your riddles in another section 
of the Corner. Write again, when 
you have time for I am always glad 
to receive letters from members of the 
Corner.

ly
"He’s no friend of your’s," he chrlp- 

ed. almost out of breath. "And It 
served him right to get that beating, 
for he was Just setting a trap to tickle 
your vanity so he could catch you. 
Very pften folks are caqght in the 
traps they set for others, and that’s 
Just what happened to Trip. I don’t 
believe he’ll ever try to snare any 
more wood folks."

Trip never bothered Widow Rabbit 
after that. But it taught her a lesson, 
and after that she was very c«reful 
not to venture too far into the garden.

Tbe next day Mamma Red Vox sta
tioned Daddy Red Fox In the bushes 
and she went off to drive the rabbits 
past hie hiding place. But ae soon as 
,.b« left blm, Dwldjr Refi Fox curled 
up end fell eeleep. W67, when a 
whole rabbit family scrambled putt 
h|m, Daddy Red Fox enored a* If he 
were eound asleep 1b bla own bed. 
end Mamma Red Fox ell out of 
breath from the chase, found him atm

Of course, Daddy Red Fox wee ter
ribly ashamed of himself when Mam
ma Red Fox told him of th„ lovely 
rabbits "She bad chased Into that very 
path. He etarted to apologise, but 
Mamma Red Fox Interrupted.

“If It’s not worth helping me to get. 
It*. “I worth your eating It," grcjtosd

.____ ^ Mamma Red Fox, end right thenBd
’Dont beat about the bueh! An- there she gave Daddy Red Fox a aeôd 

ewer my question. ’Yea’ or ’No!” scolding.
Mioutêd an excited elector at e pou- "1 deserve It every bit," said Daddv 
Ural meeting. Ded Fox, "for allowing myself to inii

“Well,’ told the candidate, mildly, asleep, but you’ll never gain catch me 
perhape my friend down there wlH napping!"
allow me to point out that there are Then, kissing bla wife. Daddy Red 
aome Questions which cannot be an- Fox Insisted that they «art rivht „ir "TV?*- * ;No’’ ”, huntlig again, and tb^y brm.gTtocï
. Bo*hJ exclaimed the excited elec- such a market basket toll that the 
tor, with withering sarcasm. fox family bad a wonderful feast that

I am prepared to prove my caaen happy evening 
.... ” „ answered the candidate. From that to thin, Mamma Red 
Now. be continued, turning to hie Fox Is the one who bides beside her 

Interrogator, "the question I will put secret path, and Daddy Red Fox 
to my friend a, a test le this: ‘Have chases the game to her, end now 
you left off beating, your wife." they’re the happiest Fox family in the 

’’ ■Yea,’ or ’No’!" shouted the de- lereet. 
lighted auditors, and the excited 
elector col lapsed.

Work whiie you work.
Play while you play.
For that is the way 
To be happy and ga>.

1 am sorry to say that ouly a few 
letters have been received by me this 
week, I hope that the members of the 
Corner are not troubled with forget
fulness as it only Lakes a short time 
to write a letter to Uuclp Dick who 
1* only too happy to receive them and 
find out for himself just how all the 
boys and girls are making out, as 
well as receiving some news about 
others.

One of the members writes that 
she wished she had been able to have 
been In St. John the other day and 
witnessed the boys performing in the 
ice skating races. The races were 
tine and the prizes good. A large 
number of boys ranging from ten to 
sixteen years of age took part last 
Saturday morning. Mayor Schofield 
of St. John donated the prizes which 
was very thoughtful of the chief 
magistrate of the city. -There were 
six winners and each boy received a 
yearly membership card to either the 
Y. M. C. A. or the Y. M. C. I., where 
they have the full privilege of at
tending the classes and being In 
structed in the athletic games, swim
ming tanks, shower baths, and a 
whole lot of good things, and un- 
doubtably the boys are very thank
ful to His Worship for his kindness.

I have not heard from Don this 
week, perhaps he hag crawled into 
that camp of his and fallen asleep 
along with his chum boys, and When 
he awakes I hope h« will write me 
a good long letter, and also manage

went to the

Full Bloom.
Little Mary wa* visiting her grand

mother in the country. Walking in 
the garden, she chanced to see a pea
cock, a bird she had never seen be
fore. After gating In silent admira
tion, she ran quickly to the house and 
cried: "Oh, granny, come and ee*i 
One of your chickens 1* In bloom."

IN PARTIAL EXPLANATION.
GOD KNOWETH BEST. QUESTIONS.

Commenting on your recent para
graph, in which we quoted a funny 
epitaph and inquired if it was not 
a sign of Increasing reverence that 
we don’t write such things nowadays, 
an English lady, resident in Boston, 
remarks that sometimes, perhaps 
often, those mortuary Jokes were 
written by other than relatives. To 
prove this she quoted an epitaph In 
Cambridge, Eng., It runs: —
"Here In the dust the mouldering

Of Eleanor Shalner is shoven:
Well versed In the art of pie, pastry 

and tart
And the lucrative skill of the oven. 
When she’d lived long enough, she 

made her last puff—
A puff by her husband much praised; 
Now here she doth lie and makes a 

dirt pie
In hope that her dust may be raised.”

This, our correspondent was told, 
was written by the dominie of the 
college among whose students the 
woman peddled her cakes and tarts.

No. 1.—What do people 
eat soup with?

No. 2;—Why is an egg like a colt
No. A—-Flour of England, fruit of 

Spain,
Met together in a «bower 

* of rain;
Put-in a bag tied round 

with string,
Tf you tell me this riddle 

IH buy you a ring.
Answers.

No. 1—With their eyes.
No. 2.—Because it 1» no good until 

it is broke.
No. 2.—Plum pudding.

QUESTIONS.
No. 1- What kind of dress feats 

riddles the longest?
No. 2.—Why I» K tike a pig’* tall?
No. 3.—What three letters 

frighten a burglar?

No. l —A house dress, because it 
.1* never worn out.

No. 2 —Because it 1* the last letter 
In pork.

No. 3.—I. C. U. (I see you.)

End of a Perfect Day.
The barber was finishing lathering 

a «customer and wa* talking volubly 
m usual.

“Yes sir," he raid, "we have to 
mind what we’re about hero Every 
time we cut a customer’* face we are 
fined a dime and It we make an ugly 
gs*h It crate ue a quarter."

see toSometime when all life’s lessons have 
been learned,

And sun and stars forever more have

The things which our weak judgment* 
here have spurned.

The things o’er which we grieved with 
lashes wet,

Will flash before ne out of life’s dark 
night,

As stars shine moot In deeper tints 
of blue;

And we shall see how all God’s plans 
were right.

And how what seemed reproof wae 
k>ve most true.

THE TEST QUESTION.

v

And we shall eee how while we frown 
and sigh,

God’* plans go on as best for you-and tlon,me;
How when we caJfod he heeded not

our cry.
Because his wisdom to the end could

And even a* prudent parents disallow 
Too much of sweet to craving baby

hood,
So God perhaps 1* keeping from us 

now
Life’s sweetest tiring*, because It 

seemeth good.

will

ItT" asked the old man, cautiously.
"A couple of hundred sure," replied 

the boy eagerly. "That’* a hundred

to have some of hi* drams send In 
letters.

Hoping that all my young friends 
ar© well, I remain, your rfinm

UNCLE DICK.

PROFIT TO BOTH.
"Dad," said th© financiers son, run

ning Into Id* father’ office, lend me 
9600."

"What for, my tooyr 
"I’ve got a sure tip on the market" 

• "How much shall we make out of

"Here’s your hundred," raid he
father. "Let's consider that w© bave 
made this deal and that it hatiyrae- 
ceeded. You make a hundred flofcrs 
and I rave five hundred."

And if sometimes commingled with 
life’s wine

We find the wormwood and rebel 
shrink.

Be sure a wiser hand than your* or 
min©

Pours out this potion for our Hpe to 
drink.

And If some friend we love le lying 
low

Where human kisses cannot reach hla 
face. V

O do not blame hi* loving Father eo,
But wear your sorrow with obedient 

grace.

DICKEY HAS A SURPRISE
A BRAVE UTILE SOLDIER !>$Dickey was terribly excited when 

h© went down to the little stream 
behind his grandma’» hone© one morn
ing to find almost all the water wa* 
gone. It had always been wide and 
deep enough to sail hi* little boat* 
without bumping them on th© bottom 
or against the beak*; but this morn
ing th© stream was so very low that 
It wouldn’t even float the smallest 
boat fee had.

“Oh. shoot I 
that?" and Dickey, anrion* to learn

stream as much as mine and you can 
do as you please, but it 
shame to tear down thle dam after 
I’ve spent bo much Htw» out It"

“Well, I should say so!” laughed 
Dickey, carefully replacing the logs 
ami twigs. "But why In th. world 
did you waste all your time buildinx 
a dam?" —

"tVhj, we ilwaye build a dam where 
we build a honae!" replied Billy Beer- 
er. "By controlling the water this 
way we can get It deep to
build our wigwams."

“What! Under water!" exclaimed 
Dickey.

"Certainly part of our honae 1* un
der water,” langhed Billy Beaver.
"Why our entrance way to always 
below the lowest water level of the 
year. Then we can awlm right Into 
the house and up a shelving little 
shor© Inside, and our bunks are built 
above. Toe see, we have to build 
where toe water keeps n certain 
depth, so that's yhw I built thia data.
^e'tu thi*ttoi“-r““1“ eb0”t 811 «* t”**. Then M content, poor

Oo4'e S- w.. *»«*'**.

pushing the few remaining sticks «met not taar tha ___ltack into place agaln^Why. I W« “IJT <*"+*«*
thT^rtd^r^hirt <1tah.tnoT ’nmo wm re”ti tte «inw Ot gold, 
working llttle^X yoo^, Bmy **  ̂ ~

£££ t^eTas”/o*^tt0wa™ *"»

5 s sristsh ^ - * rjrraTuwr-s * -r •* « *—
them." ’ *

*1 should say. not!" exclaimed Billy 
Bearer, and he pitted th. dam with 
Ms great, breed tail. "We'd be pi..* 
ed to hare you, Juat ae you don’t set 
Imps or bring e dog."

Dickey promised not to do either 
wad ran down stream tor his boats.
WWn he returned BUly Beerw bed Second Shorty—I

Then, picking up end brandishing 
a raior. he edded: "put I don’t ears 
a hang today. Fro Just won a dob

•earns e
Billy Stickleback telt rery lonely the neat and she 

and unhappy. He flipped his pretty with it that aiie swam right In and 
little silken fini nod rested beside e laid th. eggs.yon see there while I 
pebble to think, when a sharp roles kept watching ao no harm would 
startled Wm. come, by swimming back and forth

"Well, now, Billy, what’s the trou- in front of the door.” 
ble?” naked Hermit Crab, unhappy to "But why didn’t yon stop her when 
see the sad look on BUly Stickleback’s she came outT" asked Hermit Crab, 
tunny little face. "Who’s hurt your TheCa Juat why I lire alone. You 
feelings?" uarar know what time of day a mate

"My wife,’’ replied BlUy Stickle- will fly into n rage and—" 
back. "I Juat finished building her a "She didn’t do that," laughed Blllr 
beautiful new honae, and—but com. stickleback. "Why, Mam 
along and I’U show It to you." back Wl

"Maybe It doesn’t suit her," said didn’t o 
Hermit Crab jihen he saw th. queer 
little neat among the water weeds, and rai 
It looked more like a bundle of gran Dogfish 
and moss tucked down Into the nnd. eat ua I 
"Borne house! Who put It up for back la 
you?" prohabt

“I built it erery etlok myself," re- "Thai 
plied Billy Stickleback proudly, mit Cra 
"And I carried erery bit of mote sad 
grass to this spot In my month.”

"But how did yon get It to stick to
gether?" asked Hermit Crab. “Why.
I'd nerer here sense enough to make 
a house like that!"

•’WeH you ses, I put the mow and 
gram In place, then I pressed It to
gether with my body, using a glue 
that comm from my skin to mate It 
tight” replied BUly Stickleback.

Hermit Crab peeked Into the little 
doorway up at the top of the'1 bundle 
nest and there—nestled In the centre 
of the little house—wer. several pretty 
little eggs, each no larger than a tiny 
grain of sand, they were a beauti
ful yellow, and Hermit Crab remarked 

torety they looked among the

seemed eo pleasedlari”

—
He lumbered to the door, but no one 

was there.
’’That’s queer!" growled the Bear, 

coming back and sitting down again. 
But hardly was be seatM than again 
the bell rong.

"Perhaps It wee the -back door! sit 
JtUl, Uncle Wigglly! I’U go! Yon 
may run out If you go!" sniffed the 
bed chap. He went to the back door, 
but no one was there.

"Thle Je meet strange and curious,” 
roared the bear. -A bell rlngi. bat no 
one Is at either door. I guess I’d 
better nibble your ear»------r

But Just then the bell rang again, 
and the Beer jumped up and down and 
roared:

‘Thia must be fairy magic. No one 
Is at the doom, yet the belle ring! 
Flint 1 know those Invisible fairies 
wiu turn me Into e cake of Ice! I’U 
toddle along and come beck to bite 
you another day, Mr. Longeais!”

"You needn’t trouble,” laughed the 
bunny and then the bell rang vgain, 
end away ran the Bear so frightened 
he could hardly move hie stubby tall

• Ha! Ha! That alarm clock, ring
ing In tie tunny way, like a door bell, 
saved me!" said the bunny aa he 
looked at (he ticker on the ihelf. I’m 
glad I bought tV And w wee None 
Jane.

And If til* lead pencil eraser doesn’t 
fall Into the Ink well and get Ito feet 
an wet, in tell yon next about Uncle 
Wigglly end the surprise.

how to mcome

A MMIH OF THE 
CHILDREN’» CORNER

And you shall shortly know that 
lengthened breath 

I* not the sweetest gift God 
Hi# friends; 

that sometime* the *sMe pall 
ot death

Ocecrale the fairest boon Hla lor© can

Wonder what did

There, around th© bead of the hill, 
the stream bad widened out Into a 
regular pond. Many twigs and leaves 
had floated down and formed a dam. 
Instead of letting the water flow In 
It natural course, It had backed up 
lato a pond and only a wee bit 
trickled down through the brush on 

. it* old-time rout*.
Dickey kicked off hie shoes and 

stocking» aad waded out to the Hue 
ot hnmh pile which ran from one 
bank to the other. With a long stick 
he began clearing it away, whei a 
sharp voice called and Dickey turned 
to see who It was.

Any boy or girt under six- 
tera year* of age may join by 
sending tn hta or her name, ad
dress, birthday and age. The 
coupon printed below will be 
found occasionally on our page 
and may be filled bet and mail
ed along with your letter to 
Uncle Dtofe care of The Stand-

Stickle*

\ butIf yon could poet* ajar the gala* of
Ufa, that oldAnd stand within and aH God’s work
ings see,

We could interpret afl thi* 
strife,

Ard for each mystery could find a

to
and she

hlaard.
and t Go#out 

kely kid-

Wifelug
I wish to become a member 

of the Children's Corner.Coming through th» water at full 
speed wa* a Utile furry creature, and 
When be draw closer Dickey raw it

are. Be
hisMy Mama is e..^...., away.other than Billy Beaver. te“What to th» world are you doing 

that tor?" Billy Beaver asked as he 
climbed upon the largest log. "Why. 
it took me a long time to build this 
dam!”

before erasing
she andlaid - Thera

Address ...... fully, forth lathis deal”
“Too built this dam Why. tiring. rater,—Mary Riley Smith.

1 don’t rare what you though!" wasBirthday ..... aolafterftipted BUly Braver, catching how
High Aime.

Fin» Shorty—Too ought te he 
thankful to have » wife with «euh high

She has 
yeti—Kew To* San..

hold of th, twigs ee they were about 
to loto town imam. "Intoed. I did 

tota dam. aad 1 don’t went yon 
•lie to tear ft down. It

tool to 
to Of

di

-E
•And Mamma Stickleback went 

•way nnd left them?" he naked.
Billy Btichlehnek nodded hi, head 

oodly.
"Ten" 

and Ht

•he Knew Him
; s

or ray he could do to cm of
Cra* wae right; HU* wae e
little soldier.

I was boro In toe year 1»....herd
its ---- ... — «MR

alone. Toe toe, 1 benthit tow-

L. i

âvr £

m

\

;
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THE STANDARDS SPORTING9=*W «
n

A

Dramatic Start In Two Hockey Games 

English Turf Case Played At Sussex
St. John Included In 

Proposed League

The Badminton 

Championships
St. Davids A. A.

Was Organized
Vancouver And 

Regina Capitals
St. John Trojans 

Defeat Yarmouth

Local Basketball Team Won 
Game Last Night in Yar
mouth—Score 72 to 30.

Captain Peel, With Tears in 
Eyes, Pleaded Guilty to 
Fraudulent Methods.

Athletic Association 
Will Carry on All Lines of 
Athletics — The Officers 
Elected.

Professional Ball League, 
Comprising Six Clubs in 

\ Eastern. Canada, Is Latest
rfalk.

All Halifax Players Were De
feated by Montreal in Tour
nament Played Yesterday.

' Rothesay Won'- Interscholastic 
— Match, 5 to 2 — Sussex 

Seniors Defeated Indians, 
12 to 2.

Regina Has One Goal Lead 
Over the Millionaires — 
Game Tonight Interesting.

New
I!

London, March 16/-iA big crowd be
sieged the Old Bailey Court today at 
the opening of the society turf case in 
which Captain and Mrs. Peel, well 
known In turf Circles, were charged 
at the instance of the Postal Depart 
ment with offences whereby book
makers might have been defraudeu. 
Captain and iMra. Peel were commit
ted for trial on February *4.

It was alleged that the two defen
dants in collusion had sent ante
dating telegrams making bets from a 
country post-telegraph office after 
learning the result of the race by 
telephone. Mrs. Peel ie a daughter of 
Sir Robert Jardine,a noted sports-man.

Only a portion of the crowd secured 
admission to the court today, these 
being mostly well-known people In the 
fashionable world. The jury Included 
five women.

The case opened eensationally, Cap
tain Peel, with tears in hie eyes, plead
ing guilty to the charge. His wife 
pleaded not guilty.

Counsel for the prosecution pointed 
out that the defendants were charged 
with forgery, not conspiracy, because 
the hudband and wife were legally un
able to conspire. In view of the hus
band’s plea of guilty, counsel asked 
the Judge’s ruling as to whether the 
case should proceed.

Justice Darling, who presided, said 
the law which presumed that the wife 
acted criminally under the coercion of 
her husband, limited certain cases. 
He declined to apply the doctrine to 
this case, which must proceed, he said. 
However, he consented to an adjourn-

Batl was refused to Capt. Peel, but 
was granted to Mrs. Peel.

Montreal, March 10—Maritime play
ers fared badly here today In the 
opening of all-Canadian Badminton 

MUss EX"
Bauld, Haifa*,.went through to the 
third round in the ladies’ singles when 
she was defeated by Mias J. Johnsonr 
of Montreal Mrs. C.. R. Grant, Hali
fax, was defeated In the second round 
by Mrs. O. A". Boone, Toronto.

In the ladies’ doubles, Mrs. O'. MoG. 
Mitchell and Mrs. T. R. Robertson, 
both of Halifax, were defeated by a. 
Kingston team in the IQit round, and 
Miss B. Bauld and Mrs. C. R. 
Grant, bpth of Halifax, went down 
before a Montreal pair In the same

to the men’s doubles, G M«G. Mit
chell and Lieut.-Colonel W. B. Aimon, 
of Halifax, were defeated by a West- 
mount oouple In the first rt>und.

Special to The Standard
Yarmouth, March 10—The Trojans 

took the local basketball team into 
camp to the tune of 71 tO-MV~in their 
game here tonight The game wws 
much better than the score would in
dicate and the visitors were tept hus
tling all the time to hold the loaf end 
of the count. For the Bt.^jtefig^ieae. 
Potter replaced Fleming In tfe.teeeml 
half and gave a good account of btin

Regina, March 10—No athletic 
championship in the history of Regina 
has ever attracted as widespread In
terest as the hookey match scheduled 
for tomorrow night between the Van
couver Millionaires, champions of the 
Pacific Coast, and the Regina Capitals, 
champions of the Western Canada 
League, Regina, with one goal lead 
obtained in the first gam* at Vancou
ver on Wednesday night, are favorites 
in the betting, but there are many 
who are picking Vancouver to win.

Special to The Standard
Sussex, N. B„ March 10—A good at

tendance was at ihe rink to see the 
two games of hockey booked for this 
evening between Rothesay and Sus
sex, and St. John and Sussex. The 
ice was (ait, a little soft, but for all 
that, the two. games were fast, clean 
and good hockey, ana was much en 
Joyed by the spectators 

The first game called was between 
Rothesay and Sussex to their last 
scheduled game of the inter-scholastic
league eerie». Fredericton having el-1.®™**1’' ■“•**"*• _______ ■
ready woe Bret piece In the leegue The St. DaTli5*
tonight' game decided second place in , of « «ne gym ol their own
the eerie, which wee won by Roths »l™ndy «>«" fitted
sav bv a score of 6. to 2. The first an effort wUI now
period ended in a tie two aU. Sec- it^lth gymMclum aroa^us m
ond period Rothesay 1 flueeei 0; end , »eU- tarMiod win
third, Rothesay 2; Sussex «. The j “>• ®ltT basketball league and 
school hoys put up a epl.ndld *«ne ! doubtle^gl^ Hn<*°or ^

which they may enter.
Several of their members are 

amongst the stars on severed of the 
baseball and basketball teams of the 

. Bunnell ®ky. _

A- dispatch from Quebec, appeared 
i to the Montreal Star Thursday with 
the following heading: 'Ï* Joe Page’s 
fine Italian hand to this proposal?"

. The article reads :—
- V A professional baseball league com

prising six clubs In Blastem Canada, 
4s, tha latest object in which Quebec 
may be Involved, for there Ie talk of 
sucf a * circuit being formed, to be 
knobm as tha Eastern Canada Base- 
bad! League, ..affiliated with the Na 

, tioaal Commission of Baseball, and 
rqted as a Class "A” League.

The stf clubs who would form the 
Teague would be Quebec, Three Riv
ers, St. John, N. B., Montreal. Ottawa 
and Sherbirooke, while a 163 ga-me 
schedule is proposed, opening in May 
and ending In September, with games 

. ' 'flayed in the Same cities three days
I running.

If such a league Is formed, and Que- 
bee Ig. a member, Ubald Rose, who 
pitched and played infibld for the St 

$ « AjAane team of the Montreal City 
dksue last summer, would probably 
Wthe playing tdanager, tot this play- 

an Interview with a syndicate

The St. David’s church Athletic
Association was formed last evening 
with a membership of twenty-five 
who were all present at the meeting. 
James Brittain was in the chair.. It 
was decided to carry on In all tinea 
of sport and to enter teams in com
petition with the other teams of the 
city to baseball, basketball, etc, etc., 
and also in track meets.

The election of officers widl take 
place at the regular meeting, and the 
second Tuesday of every month has 
been selected ae the date of each

championshdel touiminet,

self.
The line up and score wis as fiol 

lows:— ’a
Trojans

Forwards br -
Urquhart—12 
Fleming—14

W. R LAURENTZ DEAD
Centre il»Was Former Court Tennis 

Champion of France.
Malcolm—£6 Mmw—io

Kerr 2 
Cross—2

Porter
Hopkins

Paris, March 10.—Wm. H. Laurents. 
French tennis player, Who held the 
world’s hard court championship, died 
today.

I-Aurents came prominently into no
tice in 1911 by .defeating A. F. Wild
ing, the iNew" Zeeland champion. In the 
final of the French open covered court 
championship at Auteuil. He also won 
tW doubles championship with A. H. 
Gobert at the same meeting.

Laurents, who is the latest ranking 
of French lawn tennis players by the 
selection committee of the French as
sociation committee of the French 
association was placed first, was a 
member of the French team in the 
Davis Oub series for a number of 
years. He broke down after the Davis 
Cup series in 1991.

Spare
Gives Billlardists 
Pointers On Strokes

Potter—g

of hockey The Rotheeey team are i 
strong robuet boy» being much heav 
1er then the home boye. The line-up: 
Rotheeey

Longest Overtime 

Game On Recordtu er had
* of ideal sportsmen yesterday relative
• to being playing manager of the team.

Juat when this project wtU be real
lsod Is el* fact that Is not known yet 
wad ft wfS prebahly not he for some

GoalBy WM. F. HOPPE.
World’s Balkline Billiard Champion 

for 16 Years.
In discussing strokes, let me empha 

size at the outset that all players 
should begin at the earliest possible 
moment to employ the left hand for 
stroking the cue ball (If the player is 
naturally right-handed) whenever oc
casion ' demands, and vice versa, It the 
playeir is left-handed.

It will be found that in this way the 
use of the bridge Is avoided to a 
marked degree, and it should be avoid
ed whenever it Is possible to do no, for 
the accuracy of the stroke is seldom 
as perfect when the bridge is used 
when a natural bridge with the hand 
is made.

Point
Jeff Will K.0. Devil, 

Says Billy Sunday

QrelghtonCarti Two Teams in Fredericton 
Commercial League Played 
Sixty Minutes to a Tie.

Cover Point 

Centre 

Right Wing

Burdbrldge

FairweatherBrownellMorvich To Have 

Busy Campaign
VA

Armstrong ........ He’llCharleston. W. Va., March 9. 
knook the devil out of sinners,” Billy 
Sunday, evangelist, declared In wel
coming Jim Jeffries, former heavy
weight champion, as a rival. "I’m for 
him,” declared Billy, banging on the 
table. "He used to knock ’em cold to 
the square ring, and Ill stake my rep
utation he’ll knock the devil out of 

The second game was between the sinners on the platform. If Jeffries 
West St. John Indians and the Sus- can hit the devil as hard as he hit 
sex Senior teams. Score 12 to 2 in his opponents in the ring, Satan will 

Batted Ball at New Orleans favor of Sussex. This score however be sorry he ever left the pugilistic
does not altogether Indicate the mer- field for evangelism. I’m no crank on 
it of play, the SL John boys played a tobacco either, 
good hard game from start to finish, to heaven who smoke, but 
and considering the Ice, the game was agree with Jeffries' stand on wines." 
fast.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., March Id—The 

longest overtime hockey match on rec
ord in Fredericton was placed today 
between teams In the commercial lea 
gue representing Hartt Shoe Co. and 
John Palmer Co. The score remained 
1 to 1 after the teams had battled 
sixty minutes overtime.

Left Wing
... HunterGibson ....

Spares
.... McArthur
...........  Forbes
........ Atherton

Scott .

Babe Ruth IsWill be Given Chance to 
Equal Record of Famous 
Man-o'-War.

and Wales scheduled for next Mon
day. Smith, of Tottenham Hotspur, 
takes the place of Moss on the Eng
lish team.Sussex 12; Indians 2.

At It AgainM
Just As Easy Left-Handed.

There is no reason why a player 
should fear to use his left hand for 
stroking. I have already explained 
how the cue hall should he addressed.
Reverse the instructions given for a 
right-handed player and you are to 
perfect position to make a left-handed 
shot, then becomes a simple matter 
of practice so that your left arm ac
quires the feel of the necessary power 
to be applied to the stroke, Just as 
your right arm already has.

This may require some weeks of 
practice before the player acquires the 
necessary confidence in himself,.- but 
it is well worth the effort It entails, 
and once the left-handed stroke no 
longer holds any_ fear, for you, you 
have çiade a big step toward the per
fection of your game.

By the foregoing I do not mean that 
the player should try to stretch him
self to uncomfortable distances in 
order to «void the use of the bridge.
That le a serious mistake to ftifffte, 
for, as I explained earlier in this 
series of articles, the player never can 
afford to bo off his balance or assume 
an awkward position at the table. If 
he does, the efficiency of his work la 
lessened to a material extent.

Same Thing Applies To Qolf.
It is balance that generates power to 

the stroke pat her than strength. How 
many times have you noticed, espe
cially among three-cushion players, 
where the drive is more frequently 
employed, that a player of compara
tively fragile physique can outdrive a 
man of much huskier build and much Keir 
greater strength ? The answer is found Miller 
in the balance at the table and the House 
proper application of the stroke with 
the necessary follow-through.

The same thing applies to golf. Take 
Jack Hutchison, for example. He is 
far from being what would be called 
a big man, yet I imagine that Hutch
ison cam hold his own with almost any 
other golfer when it comes to getting 
distance off the tee. This is due sole
ly to the fact that Hutchison knows 
how to apply his stroke. And so It is 
in billiards—the secret lies in simply erson broke even, each taking two. 
.knowing how, end if Beginners will Following are the scores:—

Balni and Peter*
. 86 &2 99 267 89

Morwlch, the champion two-year-old 
:* of 19hl, is being pointed for a greet 

.campaign this season and is expected 
to equal if not surpass the great. 

• record made by Man o’ War In his 
three-year-old year.

Aters at the Jamaica course the mighty 
of the Runnymede and Hymir is 

being conditioned for the first of the 
three-year-old classics of the year, the 
Kentucky Derby. After that be prob- 
j§ly will be elated in the Latonla 
®efby, the Preakness In Maryland and 
A**l othar events tlor horses of -dits age 
tor which it may be practicable to

486 Feet from Plate Over 
14-Foot Fence.

Some folks will get 
don’t

In winter quarr
April 3rd to 8thThe home team gave their 

spares some work to do and allowed 
them to play a greater part of the 
game. In the first period Sussex scor
ed 6; St. John 0; Seepnd St. John 1; 
Sussex 1. and third Gussex 5; St. John 
0. Mooney scored 1 for St. John and 
Downey 1. Sussex, H Radcllffe scored 

.7; Leclatr 2; Percy Radcllffe 1; Earle 
Friars 1; and Walter Friars 1. W. E. 
McLeod refereed both games.

New Orleans, March 19.—The first 
ball pitched to Baibe Ruth In -batting 
practice here today was knocked over 
the centre field fence which Is 14 
feet high and 486 feet from the plate. 
It>was the second time in the history 
of'the park that a ball ever went 
ovter that spot and Ruth holds both 
records. , _________ _

The International
Under the Auspices of The
Commercial Club of St. John

Most Attractive Display Ever 
Held m This Province.

Assn. Football
London, March 10—(-Canadian Press 

Cable)—In the international associa
tion football game between England

train him.
1 it la the attitude of Benjamin Block,

owner of MorvtCh, that his colt is as bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

good e horse, on what he showed last 
, season, as Man o’ War ever was, that 

he belongs to the racing fraternity of 
the American continent and to the 
people generally. Mr. Block regards 
himself merely as custodian for racing 
this brilliant California-bred colt and 
reckons It as a sacred obligation to 

. «how him In as many places as pos
sible, to the end that the greatest 
number of the supporters of racing 

> may see him in action. It is possible, 
though dependent upon the success of 
the colt, that he will be taken to Can
ada for some of the best three-year- 
old stake events.

- » Morvich did not happen to be elig- 
• lbte to race in the BeUpont Park

Futurity revival of 1921, which Bunt
ing, one of his prospective Kentucky 

. Derby opponents won. But, after his 
WÉttory in the Hopeful he went down 

Jm Havre de Grace and earned $71,000 
by winning a renewal of the Eastern 
Shore Handicap. After the Eastern 
Shore he earned an additional $42,700 
by winning the Maryland Futurity In
augural.

By a victory In the impending re
newal of the Kentucky Derby Morvich 
may possibly get a start that will en
able him to equal the record Man o’ 
War make in 1920. Man o’ War earned 
$106,140 as a three-year-old and retired 
to the stud prematurely, most people 
thought, with a matter of $249,466 in 
earnings to hl| credit. Add $166,000 
td the $116,000 Morvich earned last 
season and the total te*a greater sum 
than any American thoroughbred has 

: accounted tor In the past.
That MorVIch will negotiate 'the 

Kentucky Derby distance, no sophlstl- 
' eated patron of racing who watched 

the stout Mttte Runnymede colt race 
last year, doubts. The circumstance 
that his father, a son Voter and Run-

- ding -Stream and a half brother ot
- TJittmue, Pebbles, and Catattct, did 

net distinguish at racing over one mile
v-,'ie of no consequence. Voter, himself 

furlongs having been

P. & B
BEVERAGES

WELLINGTON LEAGUE 
Last night in the Wellington Lea 

gue series on the G W. V. A. alleys 
the Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Co. 
took all four points from Macaulay 
Bros. The scores follow :—

Macaulay Bros.
Davidson ... 80 85 92 267 85 2-3
Rawlings ... 79 76 88 243 81
Crosby ...,. 68 73 75 216 <2
Hodges........
Breen ...... 85 82 84 251

389 405 405 1199 
Nashwaak 

97 101 87 285
82 76 81 239
87 90 75 262

Kilpatrick .. 84 94 93 271
Doherty .... 83 94 73 250

77 1-3 
83 2-.$

77 89 66 232
i A~

“THE QUALITY KIND”
433 455 409 1297

A DOUBLE HEADER 
A doublé header was played in the 

Commercial League last night on 
Black’s alleys. In the first game Baird 
and Peters took three points from 
Vasele and Co. and in the second 
Baird and Peters and Brock and Pat-

TO TOE TRADE:—

Does it not occur to you, Mr. Dealer, that it always pays to handle the best itfany 
class of merchandise) If -so, for the sake of your customers and yourself we believe 
you should sell our Goods.

follow the instructions I have laid 
down for assuming distance at the 
table and employs the follow-through 
in making their strokes, they will find 
that as much -power can be applied to 
attain the required distance around 
the table as is necessary, and they ere 
also in position to make the meet hair
line or delicate of strokes.

Lewis
Quigley .... 82 108 86 <276

. 68 103 87 358

. 84 75 80 239

. 74 87 89 260

Our Fruit Drinks are made from 100 per cent, pure Concentrated Juices,

Our Ginger Ale “Aromatic” or “Dry” is exceptionally choice as well as the other 
flavors we manufacture which are up to the very highest possible standard.

92
86Buckley 

Lyons .. 
Cook ...

79 2-3 
83 1-3

394 466 441 1290 
Vaeeie and Co.
... 76 80 86 341 
... 74 98 76 248

Our Old English Ginger Beer put up in 10 ounce Stone Bottle», Crown sealed, 
would be a winner with you.

Our Plant is one of the best equipped and most modern in the Country, 1 "Cleanli
ness," "Quality" and '"Service" are watchwords with us.

Won't you try a sample 10 Case order and see for yourself

We can supply you with new and attractive display cards.

Write for our prices and particulars.

Wright
London .... sen® 
Kilmteter ... S6 74 >4 264 
EU. worthy . 78 SI 87 266

WORLD’S BOWLING
RECORD MADE

* sprinter, se 
Me extreme 
Set brilliant route travellers to Ballot 
•£* B. Manager, Starling a toller 
yti ieonomy and halt a dozen truly 
VXB*t distance runner* More recent
ly in Great* Britain, Sundrldge, a 
•printer of the Volter typé, a» regarda 
racing aired the distancer Bun Stair 
•uad Bon Brier, and Sun Star has 

- fathered a flock of die tance runners, 
{notably «.Buchan, Galloper 
Hawk and others.

. Norrioh was bred In California by 
..^Adolph Agree kies of the Napa stud. 

Munnymede had been bred 1» Ken
tucky by Jaa. R. Keene and sent to 

v, Ragland to rqce. It was to Great Brit- 
, alp tqat he made his reputation as a 

v, syrtotey. The veteran trainer James 
, «owe, who broke Runnymede for Mr. 
.'.Keene, while, the sire of Morvtoh was 

““** a yearling, has always bed an 
tfrat if he had been able to train 
ytnede In America that be might 
developed him as a first «lass 

ihd-s-fluarter horse like Whisk

Cleveland, March 10—A world’s 
bowling record was established to
night when the Waite Taxi five-men 
team rolled 1,243 in the second game 
of a series with the Hawkey* Tire* 
The previous record 1,240 was made 
by the Detroit Journal team of De
troit in 1916.

396 408 429 1332 
Baird and Peters 

. 77 94 91 362 
, 78 82 87 247

tance under pressure,

Lewis .
Quigley
Buckley .... 92 79 76 246

76 89 77 341
78 78 «0 286

Lyons . 
Crook .

400 422 410 1222 
Brook and Pettareon 

Mcfflllchael . 87 72 93 282
81 78 86 242

Masters .... 78 |4 76 236
04 86 102 261

Henderson . 78 93 91 262

FORT WILLIAM QUALIFIED
Winnipeg, Man., March 10—The 

Fort William hookey sextette qualified 
to meet the Regina Victorias In the 
Western Allan Cup finals next week 
by defeating ‘Brandon, champions of 
Manitoba, by an aggregate score for 
the two gesne eerie# of 9 to 7.

84light, War
Boyoq 80 2-3 

78 2-3 
88 2-8 
87 1-3

Moore

SUSSEX BEVERAGE COMPANY1H 409 446 1143

HOCKEY AT TORONTO 
Tomato, Hatch M—Granite, out

lawed IroQuofce Vails sod woo tonight's 
elimination game 1 to 1, giving the o.

oov* sicthe Napa stud. Hymir, his dam, was 
a daughter of the distance running Dr. 
Leggo and Georgia Girl; ahe is a 
daughter of the stout bred Solitaire 
2nd (an imported son of Ayrshire and 
Soleski) and Georgia 6th, by Flam
beau out of Coula. Dr. Leggo was by 
the distance running Poryear ID., smd 
he was the eoa of the distance running 
Deceiver.

REARN & BOLTON, Props.
SUSSEX, N. B., CANADA

•* H. A. champion* a two goal lead for
the returh game on Monday.
•winner of the series win play the

The j**8 oi
nax

■fk? -'A * ALoeastern champions either Montag
nards of Ottawa or Sons of Ireland of 
Quebec, on Thursday and Saturday 
of next week.

rom
*'«>U the diets» tide Morfteh omnee 
from Ma ot the etrongsst tsmflUe of

-*•
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d Night Stoiy
»r day Daddy RM For lay 
e little Fox homo sad it. 
no beet suited him. while 
•d Fox went oat la tha 
search of food for their at-

d think you'd soon tire ot 
lotted their aeightsor. Mrs.

"Why. my hueaand and I 
»d eo we horn xeep the gan- 
upplled.”
ws could," sighed Hamms 
"Sometimes I’m «> jfni 

y'e chase that I dànta.ea 
sting whet I bring hotie." 
no tense la doing It all!" 

her. neighbor. ‘»tow, my 
out and chases up the rah- 
I keep watch la a certain 

le rounds them up Into that 
and 1 capture them. Then 
Joy the feast. Our way la 
meure with business. Try 
oe and let me know how It

Red Fox went slowly home 
IS proposition up to-DIddy 
Aat Ural It didn't suit him 
because It took eo much ot 
» away. But one day when 
td Fox stopped before Me 
> and at. what eh. had 
ddy Red Fox was hungry, 
eight, because he Was too 
out and hunt for himself. 
Fox went to bed hungry, 

ie, after he was snoring, 
led Fox went out and 

dlpner tor her babies. 
t day ' Daddy Red Fox 
ollow Mrs. Gray ForXsus- 
way Mamma and «tidy 
■Otted together, to a.Brely 
6 they knew there would be 
■me. Mamma Red,Fox sat 
r a clump of bushes to wait 
Red Fox to chase some
th» path tor her to catch. 

It came time to go home 
Red Fox failed io appear, 

id Fox get up and trotted 
r babies.
id Fox had stopped to play 
wd of hia friends end had 
tbout his wife waltliw ter

day Mamma Red Fox eta- 
dy Red Fox la the bushes 
int off to drive the rabbits 
Mug place. But as soon as 
m, Daddy Red Fox curled 
- «sleep. Why, when a 
i-t family scrambled past 

Red Fox snored as If he 
I asleep la hie own bed, 
a Red Fox all out of 
l the chase, found him still

». Daddy Red Fox was ter- 
ted of himself when Mam- 
w told him of the lovely 
bad chased Into that vary 
darted to apologise, but 
d Fox interrupted, 
it worth helping me to get, 
th your eating It,” grttVed 
d Fox. and right theaBd 
tve Daddy Rad Fox a good

» It every hit," said Daddy 
-or allowing myself to fall 
you’ll never gain catch me

sing his wife. Daddy Red 
1 that they start right off 
in. and they bronght back 
rket basket toll that the 
tad a wonderful feast that 
ng.
t to this, Mamma Red 
one who hides beside her 
. and Daddy Red Fox 
game to her, and 
happiest Fox totally la the

the old man. cautiously, 
of hundred sure," replied 

forty. ‘"That's a hundred

tour hundred," aaU he
t’a consider that w, grave 
leal and that It hesttfuo 
u make a hundred io*ia 
live handled." * 1 '

LDER ! i; i

-r
is.yon see there while I 
lag ao no harm would 
wtmmlng back and forth 
the door."
didn’t yon stop her when 
Utr asked Hermit crab, 
why I live alone. You 
what time of day a mate 
a rage and—" 
t do that," laughed Billy 

"Why, Ham 
i happy as could be. She 
out by the doorway, but 
the other aide of the nest 

ray. I’m afraid that old 
caught her. He levee to 
-«backs. Mamma Stickle- 
h a frisky little soul she 
I It tor a joke, and now—» 
ere. old fellow," said Her- 
Taping the sand with his 
t b, discouraged. Oojout 
r. She’s most likely fcid- 
m. Be the good toller 
you to bo why, rvtwn 
buttles you’ve fought, and 
brave yen really are. Be 
srl” And with a shake ot 
«mit Crab crawled away, 
tleback did Had hia 

and alter much coaxing 
d to the little neet and 
ratty yellow eggs. These 
'back watched very care- 
nlng back and forth la 
»st day and night, never 
permitted none to eater, 
wlf«—«U he naked ot her 

eppy end to play near so 
i that no ham befell hen, 
tbs ,ay little heby 

tched out at the 
Mlly Stickleback ! 

tM* cm of

Shi; antf WM e

roemed so pleased 
•warn right to and

Stickle*

ta

at
aJl- to
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION

yBelize, British Honduras. at»
bro
Vic«PASSENGER SERVICE 

Canadisn Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

From Halifax, N. S. 
S.S. “Canadian Forester” 

March 8th, 1922.

: Mo
May Wheat Futures 

Suffered Decline 
From High Levels

jn Speculative Issues 
Made New Highs 

On N. Y. Exchange

Distinctively Upward 
Trend of Prices 

Featured Market

Chicago Wheat Prices 
Recovered Somewhat 
From Acute Weakness

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

«stLIVERPOOL COTTONEXTEND TIME OF
STOCK ISSUANCE

A
weiLiverpool, March 10—Cotton futures 

closed firm, dosing: March, 1045; 
April, 1039; May, 1036; June, 1028; 
July 1085; August, 1015; September. 
999; October, 989; November, 979; 
December, 970; January, 962; Febru
ary, 867.

and
toMontreal, March 10—£The Montreal 

Stock Exchange, in a circular, makes 
public a copy of a letter received from 
the secretary of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation, under date of 
March 8, 1922, which announce» that 
the time during which the cumulative 
seven per cent, first preferred series 
“B” stock of the British Empire Steel 
Corporation will be issued in exchange

I i*“.[iiToronto, March 10 — Manitoba 
wheat, No. 1 Northern, 166.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 cW, 69 3-4; No. 
3, 66 3-4; extra No. 1 feed, 67 3-4. 

Manitoba barley—Nominal. 
American corn—«No. 2 yellow, 76 1-2; 

No. 3, 741-2; No. 4, 731-2.
Ontario oatg and wfieat—Nominal. 
Barley—No. 3 extra test, 67 to 60. 
Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80.
Rye—No. 2. 86 to 88.
Mfllfeed—Bran, $28 to $30; shorts, 

$30 to $32; good feed flour, $1.70 to 
$1.80.

Hay—Extra No. 2, $22 to $28 ; mixed. 
$1$ to $19; clover, $14 to $18.

Straw—$12 to 13.

ed
Int

Montreal Tiansactions In
creased in Volume—De
troit Ry. Scored Loes.

Continued Liquidation Caused 
Drop of 7% from High 
Point of Thursday.

Prices Susceptible to Profit- 
Taking — Studebaker One 
of the Bull Leaders.

Demand from Exporters and 
Domestic Millers Appeared 
Chiefly Responsible.

hea
1)

Bri
: Regular Sailings Every 

Three Weeks.
witfor equivalent stock of merging com

panies has been extended until further 
notice. 'HT

klo
hoc

Montreal, March 10—Trading on iho 
stock exchange today who the CChicago, March 10—Wheat prices 

recovered somewhat today from the 
acute weakness showu during the last 
preceding session. Indications of en
larged demand from exporters and from 
domestic millers appeared to be chief
ly responsible. The market closed un
settled at the same as yesterday’s 
finish to 1 cent higher. Corp gained 
I to 1% to 1% cent and oats H to 
%t In provisions the outcome varied 
from unchanged figures to 15 cents 
higher.

\iWinnipeg March 10.—Continued 
liquidation of long wheat today car
ried May wheat futures down to 1134, 
a decline of 7 3-4 from the high point 
.of Thursday. At the tow prices were 
off about fourteen cents from the 
high level reached since the recent 
upturn stated.. However, on the 
break erf the market ran into good 
support in the way of .resting orders, 
and considerable buying was in evi
dence which took the sl^ck out of 
the market. Prices kept on the up
grade and closed with a loss of only 
7-8 from Thursday.

A fair demand existed for catf» 
wheat and early offerings were lib
eral. On the toresk In futures, sever 
al cars came on the market through 
ths stop lose order route and had a 
tendency to weaken 'the , situation, 
but the premiums were well main 
tamed, the only change being for No.
1 northern, which was quoted quart-1 
er lower.
Awing*!I 

the first part of the session, but later 
made recovery. Business was not 
large in either cash or futures and 
values were influenced by the weak
ness in wheat. Closing prises for 
futures were practically all higher.

Closing Quotations.

New York, March 10—Various spec
ulative issues made new high records 
for thd year in the stock market to
day. In the main, however, the move
ment was uneven and prices were 
more susceptible to profit taking. 
Studebaker again was one of the bull 
leaders, presumably iu connection 
w ith its very favorable annual report. 
Other motors were active, on better 
prospeot for the industry, and auto
mobile accessories advanced substan
tially.

Steels moved wish in narrow bounds 
for the most part showing few net 
changes of more than fractions. The 
Febri^ry booking of the United States 
Steel Corporation, showing another 
decrease of about 100,000 tons, wao 
without visible influence. Oils 
strengthened on Improved trade con
ditions, Mçxicun Petroleum approxi
mating the year’s maximum quotation, 
with heavy buying of some of the 
European groups. Gas shares were 
in steady demand, with other utilities 
though giving way later. Chemicals 
textiles, shipping and merchandising 
specialties were moderately higher. 
Rails were brought forward when 
trading in other quarters was inclined 
to lag. Ann Arbor preferred, West
ern Maryland second preferred, and 
Wisconsin Central were strongest of 
that division. Seles amounted to 
800.,000 shares.

The money market was easier than 
oil any preceding day of the week, 
call loans opening and renewing at 
four per cent, and dropping to 3 1-2 
per cent, in the final hour. Short 
time money again wes obtained at a 
slight concession from the 4 3-4 per 
cent. rate.

Foreign exchanges continued to be 
governed by the uncertain trend of 
political affairs abroad. Sterling re
acted only slightly from yesterday's 
rally, but all allied remittances were 
materially lower and the German 
mark forfeited yesterday’s recovery. 
Scandinavian bills were heavy, de
clining 8 to 20 points.

Ml

uios^ considerable in volume of the 
week, and the price trend was dis- Reservations Apply to 

Steamship Agents or 
H. E. KANE, Port Agent, 

SL John. N. B.

tincily upward.
There was evidence of renewed de

mand for Aoltibi, which led the mar
ket and scored au advance of two and 
a half points to 891-2. Bronxpton 
was the next most active stock and 
gained a point to IS. Laurent!de and 
'ttordon closed unchanged, while 
Spanish preferred sold only in small 
lots.

Ï
ure

1
»

Montreal Produce J
C

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

E
CQuotations

Wheat, May 1.36%; July 1.10%. 
Corn, May 63%: July 65%.
Oats, May 39%; July 41%.
Pork, May ' 20.Q0.
Lard, May 11.40; July 11.62.
Ribs, May 10.90; July 10.65.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 2, 67 
to 68.

Oa^s, Canadian Western, No. 3, 64% 
to 06.

Flour. Man. Spring wheat patents, 
firsts 8.50.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs. 3.10 to 3.20
Bran, 33.60.
Shorts, 33.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots 38.00 

to 29.00.
Cheese, finest westerns 17% to 18%
Butter, choicest creamery 36% to 37
Potatoes, per bag, car lots 90 to 1.00

INational Breweries was active and 
steady and Dominion Glass closed 
firm. - Quebec Railway continued 
strong, selling as high as 24 1-21 and 
closing at 24, a gain of a quarter. 
Brazilian advanced to 36 1-2.

The largest loss of the day was in 
Detroit Railway, which sold off 1 7-8 
points to 61. Montreal Tramways 
eased three-quarters to 144, and a 
broken lot of Toronto Railway went 
at 64 3-4.

Canada Steamship issues were com
paratively active .and both moved up
wards. The common gained. 11-8 at 
12 1-4, and the preferred a point at

J
Until the resumption of Service on 

the International Line between Bos
ton and St John, freight Alpmenta 

' for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed eye Eastern 
6. 6. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
ft Y. S. 8. Co. and S.S. “Keith Cann” 
to St. John. This Weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and full Information on appli-

A. C. CURRIE, Agent
ST. JOHN, N. B.

C
1
I
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Unlisted Sales
bal

F
Toronto, March 10—30 Imperial Oil, l.«rse grain markets were all 

further weakness during I105. I
10 North Star Pfd., 350. 
200 Kirkland Lake. <0 7-8 
700 Beaver, 33.
100 Schumacher, 49. c Î

Jan
3V

\Other important gains took in Con
verters. up a point at 97, and Sher
win-Williams Preferred, which ad
vanced 1 1-2 to 94 1-2.

Included among the losers were 
Canada Cement preferred, down 11-4 
Ht 91; Ottawa Power, off thiee-quar- 
tens to 80 3-4, and Bank of Commerce, 
which sold down one-quarter to 181.

The steels were strong. B. E. 
Steel, second preferred, and Domin
ion Steel each closing unchanged, and 
Dominion Bridge was up three-quarters 
to 68 1-4.

Trading in 'bonds was more active^ 
and some irregularity was shown. 
Wayagumack sixes advanced 1 1-2 to

I;
SAVANNAH TRADE

1 Savannah. Ga., March 10.—Turpen
tine firm 81 1-2; sales none; receipts 
29; shipments 105; stock 3,051.

Rosin firm; soles 698; receipts 694; 
shipments 1,176; stock 64,787.

The Judgment of 
Fourteen Men

IxMum:Wheat—'May 1.35 3-4; July 1.30 1-8. 
Oats—May 43 3-8; July 48 1-2 hid. 
Barley—May 66 14 bid; July 64

Flax—May 2.38 bid; July 2.36 1-2
bid.

-May 1.06; July 1.01 1-4 asked

Cash Prices

Ry<

HON. SENATOR C. P. BEAUBIEN, l*.F you were being asked to invest in The Mount Royal 
Hotel Company, Limited, and had no other facts to base 
your decision upon than the character, reputation and 
financial responsibility of the Board of Directors, you 

could, with complete confidence, invest your money in 
enterprise.

IK C
Wheat, No. 1 hard 1.39 3-4; No. 1 

northern 1.39 1-2; No. 2 northern 
1.36 1-2; No. 3 northern 1.20 1-C;
No. 4, 1.17 1-2; No. 6, 99 3-4: feed 
94 1-2; track 1.39 1-2.

Oats, No. 2 c.w. 49 1-4; No. 3 c.w. 
and extra No. 1 feed 44 3-4; No. 1 
feed 44; No.
38 M- track 49 1-4.

Barley. No. 3 c.w. 64 1-2; No. 4 
c.w. 61 3-4; rejected and feed 56 1-4; 
track 64 1-2.

Flax, No. 1 c.w. 2.38; No. 2 c.w. 
and rejected 2.08; track 2.38.

Rye. No. 2 c.w. 1.04 1-2.

SAILINGS FROMDirector, Frontenac Breweries, Llml
ted. TO LIVERPOOL

Director, Canadian Oar ft Foundry 
Ccx, Limited.

Ma17 v. ...a,..*...*...........Melita
..................................... Minnedosa
........................................Montcalm
...............Elm press of Britain
TO GLASGOW

Ï6 81
Total sales, listed 6,168: bonds, 

$177.750.
8 ...W. J. CLUFF, ESQ. 

President National Electro Products 
Limited.

Director Pont Hope Sanitary Mfg. 
Co., Limited.

COL. J. T. LOREE, D. S. M 
Gen Manager, The Delaware ft Hud

son Railway Co.

COL. F. 8. MEIGHEN, C M G 
President, Lake of the Woods Milling 

Co.. Limited.
Director, Canadian Pacific Railway.

22 Ma

feed 41 ; rejected
9 ... 
21 ..

.. Tunisian 
.. .CorsicanMontreal Sales Consider th

ada*a greatest Banking, Railroad, Insurance and Industrial Cor
porations have no greater directorate.

Is it reasonable, then, to suppose that so able and so far- 
sighted a group of men would personally invest in this Corn-

men individually, and their associations. Can- Ap

N. Y. Quotations( Complied by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal, March 10. 
Open High Low Close 

. 37% 39% 37% 39%
.. 24 34% 24 24%
. . 54% 54% 54
..74 74 74 ,4 .

1 CUBA AND JAMAICA, B> 
Mar. 21 | FrFrom St John

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, March It). 
Open High Low Close 
53% 58% 58% 58%

NEW YORK TO LAbitibi ..
AU Sugar 
Ash Com 
Ash Pfd .
Brompton ... 17% ,18 17% 17%
Brazilian .... 35 35% 35 35%
Bell Tele .... 105 1U5 ~ 104% 105
Peter Lyall. . 35 35 , 33 35
B E 2nd Pfd 21 21% 21 21/
Can S S Com 11% 12% 11% 12%
Can S S Pfd. 3S% 39% 38% 39%
Can Cem Pfd 91 91 91 91
Dom Bridge.. 68 G8% tis 68%
Detroit............ 62% 62% 62% 62%
Gen Electric. 97 
Lauren tide .. 78%
Alont Power.. 86%
Breweries 
Quebec Ry .. 24 
Riordon

Empress of BritainMONTHLY REPORT
OF U. S. STEEL

pany and go upon its Board of Directors if there was th* 
slightest suspicion that the enterprise was not well foundedAllied Chem 

Am Bosch .. . 39% 39% 39% 
Am Ice ¥39% ST. LAWRENCE

QUEBEC-CHERBOURO-SOUTt
May 3, May 30, June 27..............
May 16, June 18, July 11.......... .

QUEBEC-LIVE RPOOL 
May 26, Jane 2$, July 21, Bmp Britain Ma

THE HON. W. J. SHAUGNNESSY,. .102% 102% 102 
Am Can .... 44% 44% 43%
Am Loco .... 110

102 K C
-Montreal, March 10—The monthly 

tonnage report of the United Stated 
Steel Corporation, made public today, 
showed 4,141,069 tons of unfilled orders 
on hand Feb. 28. This is a decrease 
from January’s unfilled orders, which 
totalled 4,241,673.

Certainly notDirector, Canadian Pacific Railway.
111% HO 
44% 44%

111
Am Int Corp. 44 
Am Smelters. 43% 48% 48%
Am Sugar ... 73 
Am Wool .... 87% 89% 88%
Am Tele ....120% 121% 120%
Asphalt .. .. 60% 61% 61%
Atchison .... 96% 97% 96%
Anaconda .
Atl Gulf .... 29% 29% 29%
Beth Steel ... 65 65 64%
Bald Loco .. .107% 107% 106% 
B and O .... 37% 37% 37% 
B and 8 .... 25% 25% 25% 
Can Pacific . .136% 137% 136
Corn Prod ...105% 105% 105%
Cosden Oil .. 35% 36% 35% 
C and O .... 59% 60% 59%
Crucible .. .. 58% 58% 57% 
Cen Leather.. 35% 35% 35% 
Cuban Cane.. 12% 12% 12% 
C C Pfd .... 79% 80% 70% 
Endi John .. 81% 81% 81% 
Gen Motors.. 10% 10% 10
G N Pfd- .... 76% 77% 76%
Houston Oil.. 76 76 7g
Inter Paper.. 4'5% 46% 45%

Montrai, March 10—Canadian Pa- Inv*nc^® • 16% 17% 16%
eifle Railway earnings for week end- Chandler '72% 73% 72
ing March 7. 1922. 83 029,000- de-lIn<lus AIcoho1 44% 49% 48%

Kelly Spg .. 44% 46 44%
Kennecott 
Mex Pete 
Midvale .

44% W. W. BUTLER, E8Q. 
President, Canadian Car ft Foundry 

Go., Limited.
Vice-President, Pratt ft Letch worth. 

Limited.

They know, as does every other big business man, that Mont
real is on the threshold of a great business destiny. It is our 
greatest City—-our greatest seaport—our largest Transe ont in- 
entai Terminal—and a Financial and Jobbing Headquarters.

Yet, for so large a city, it has the smallest modem hotel ac
commodation on the North American Continent

The Mount Royal Hotel cannot fail of success. We have in
vestigated -very phase of it and have backed our faith h» 
it by up * ■eg .llttt its securities.

Ip short, r* u may invest in the 6 p. c. convertible Deben
tures of The Mount Royal Hotel Comi&ny, Limited, with the 
assurance that your money is safe — your 6 p. c. interest cer
tain. and your prospects good for a profit from your Commas 
Stock bonus.

48% MC
75 72 i

89%
Ma121% MONTREAL-LIVE RPOOL

May 5, Jufie 2, June 30 ... .MontcaJua 
May 12
May 19, June 16, July 14....Mont ose 
July 7

Jui61
G. H. DUGGAN, E8Q.

President, Dominion Bridge Co., Lim
ited.

Director, Royal Dank of Canada.

SENATOR LORNE C. WEBSTER
President, Holt," Renfrew Co., Limited. 
Presfrie-it, Quebec Railway.

BRIG.-GEN. J. LESLIE KINCAID,
D 8 O

President, Kincaid ft Co., Inc.

W. M. BIRKS, ESQ.
Vice-President, Henry Btirti ft Sons, 

Limited. w
Director, Mol sons Sank.

FRANK A. DUDLEY, ESQ.
President, United Hotels Co., of 

America.

9797 Mlnned'-sa/48% 48% 48% 48%79 78% JuiSeneca.............14% 14% 14% 14%
Sine Oil .... 23% 23% 22% 22% 
Texas Co 
Utah Cpr 
Union Pac
Union Oil .. 17% 18 
U S Steel ... 94% 94% 94% 94%
U S Rubber.. 59% 59% 59% 59% 
U S Rub Pfdl02 102 102 102
T P C and O 26% 27% 26% 27%. 
Coco Cola .. 44% 44% 41% 4-4%
Re Stores ... 45% 45% 45% 45% 
Westing .. .. 56% 56% -56% 56% 

Sterling1—4.35%.
N Y Funds—3% p.c 
Total Sales—948,600.

3ft>%86% 86% 
. 58% 59% 58% 

24% 24 
5% 5%

Span R Pfd.. 82% 82% 82% 
Steel Canada. 58 58 58
Smelting .... 19% 19% 19% 
Shawinigan . 105 105 105
Toronto Ry . . 64% 64% 64%
Steel Canada. 58 68 58

1933 Victory Loan 99.90.
1934 Victory Loan 99.80.
1927 Victory Loan 101.00.
1933 Victory Loan 102.55
1937 Victory Loan 104.80
• 924 Victory Loan 99.50.
1931 War Loan 97.90.

Montclare
64% . 45% 45% 45% 45% 

. 63% 63% 63% 63% 
132% 133 132 132

17% 18

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
May 6, June 3, July 1............ Metagam*
May 13, June 17, July IB.... Tunisian 
May 27, June 24, July 22.... Cora lean

Ma106%
■ % 37%

1*5% Jui136
1105%

FREIGHT O 

Approximate Salll

I

Paul F. Blanchet60%
->S
35% Chartered Accountant

Telephone Connection

St. john and Rothesay

8T. JOHN-LONDON
.. Bod.ngbroke
.......... Bniaf >rd
..........Bothwell

8T. JOHN-AVO
Atw*. 7 ...............

Freight Dept Board of Trade

12%
Mar. 30 
Apr. 16 
Apr. 21

so ‘
81%
10%

A>77
76
43%
17 For remember, King Edward Hotel common stock. (Anothw. 

United Hotels enterprise) ia now "paying dividends at the rate 
of 10 p. c. per annum, although it too was given away aa e 

bonus three years ago.

The price of the Debenture is Par and Interest, carrying a JO 
P- c. Common Stock bonus. Send your order now, ee write 
for full particulars. Address:

A. D. MACTtER, E8Q.
Vice-President, Canadian Pacific Rail

way.

COMM MANDER J. K. L. ROSS 
Director. Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Director, Laurentide Co., Limited

W. A. MACKENZIE, ESQ. 
President, W. A Mackenzie ft Oo„ 

Limited.

-3%
I;18%

crease. $226,000 45 Apply to Loc al - > 
N. R. DeeBRISAY, Diet. Rasa. Agent 428% 2M% 28%

124% 126% 124% 
30 30 30

Mid States Oil 13% 13% 13%
Mo Pacific

28%
125%

13%
22% 22% 22% 

Northern Pac 80% 81% 80% 
North Am- Co 57% 57% 57% 
N Y N H ft H 17% 17% 17% 
Penna . . . 36 36% 36
Pan Amev .... 56%, 57% 56% 
Pierce Ar ... IC% ft iti% 
Punta Sugar. 39%
Pacific Oil. . 48%
Pere Marq . 27
Reading .. .. 74%
Rock Island .. 40%
Roy Dutch 
R I and 8 .
South Pac .. 84%
South Ry .... 23.
Studebaker . .101%

22%
80%
57%
17%
36%
54%
!«%
39% Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Limited39%

4S% as
27 27 INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Donald W. Armstrong

Canadian Service»
Cunard Une.

H AU FAX- PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG 
and HAMBOURG

IINSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, Etc.

on you.

74% 74% V
40% 40%

51% 61% 53%
51 N.50 60 •Phone us for rates or to have our representative call S. Allan Thomas T. Moffat Bell Ma84% 84%

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD. An80% 30% S.vxonla
Caronla

Mar. 13
Apr. 10

Ap;10*« 'Phone M. 2616, :*■Royal Bank Building, 12 King Street Ap:
Ma

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

_ May ». June 10, July 16
OeiAY TdFOec/S/OA/-' /s TME KVULmI I M*» 20, June H July 29
SENTIMENT AMONG ALL THE PROSPECTS I I W) S, Aug. 12, SepL 1»
ELICITING MORE DEMONSTRATIONS AW* I A
FREE RIDES IN THEIR FEVERISH GUEST --f I SeHTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER-
Km MORE MILES PER MORTGAGE, g BOURO and LONDON

May 12, June 17. July 22 
May 27, July 1, Aug. 6

G^ BuOTie»—Whrt ETgry Sslesmxn Ought to Know.

'I* 1922 PROSPECTS ARE VERY MUCH 

MORTGAGES THAN EVER BEFORE -

|N.t
Ma

CONTINUES TD 
INTO LUXURIOUS SEDANS IN A 

VMM ATTEMPT TD APPEAR NATURAL-

TOE WEALTHIER PROSPECTS SHOW A 
DECIDED TENDENCY TOWARDS CHEAPER 
CARS- MORE EXTRAS AND DIGGER 
DI9CCUNT»-

THE LONG-TWE-MVMENT MODELS 
HA/E A DISTINCT PREFERENCE FOR TOE | CLIMB 
HIGHER PRICED CARS - AND OFFER A 
GREATER SELECTION OF ASSETS FOR 

FIRST PAYMENT THAN EVER-

Tyrrhents
Aueonia

XPfl T4E FLIVER TYPE - STILL
Ma

Ma
Ap;And an is 

Antonia
Si n Mu

sS t,
Anchor-Donald,on Line. 

PORTLAND, HALIFAX, GLASGOW ^ 

From PORTLAND From HALIFAX

Mar. 20 .... Çawndra .... Apr. 1 
Apr. II .,.,. .Raturula............ Apr. 16

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

l, June 2, June SO Oassuidra 2 
1», June 16. IJuly It Sat urn la A 

a 28. JAly 81, Au«. 18 . .Albania Frc 
I Calls at Morille. (Ireland) 

rata, at paaaaee, (might and turltw 
or

TNBiMOGlRT RBFORO CO. Lin 
162 Prince William Stre

N
51

'f M 5J Api
Asv<i -A]

Sk
% Si VI

-:

// Api

S5,//
i
3k. i Ma

mrT \ »
r/S

1, 5?'
, ÈÈ:. ,M

. »,. ■... •

Results iteeempllehed by

SYSTEMATIC SAVING
MONTHLY DEPOSITS OF

61 SB SISsa
so.es iai.es 

ias.eo as7.ee
1SB.B3 «77.04

1 year . 12.20 
a years . 8S.7S 
S yearn - «7.70

as.se
•a.sa
7S.S1

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OP

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

WE OFFER

TRINIDAD 
ELECTRIC 
CO., L TD.
5% BONDS

Due 1st June, 1931 
To Yield

7.80% v
These bçnds were Issued in 1901 
and interest has been paid regular
ly every six months since, 
have bought and sold them for over 
twenty years and can recommend 
them strongly.

Special circular ou request;

We

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
LIMITED

ST. JOHN
Moncton Fredericton

Extract from Toronto Saturday Night, Feb. 4th, 1922:
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

is a ftrst-cli&is company. Ttie plan you refer to to that the income of 
one hundred dollars per month will ibe paid, beginning after live 
years, for the number of months during which tile subscriber has paid 
to the company $76.24 each month That Is to say, if you pay in for 
seven months, aftif five years have elapsed 
hundred dollars per month for a period of seven months. Any amount 
of money may toe .paid in to. the company per 
toeing $76.24. The plan seems to be a first-cl a*

New Brunswick Branch, *63 Prince Wm. Street, St. John. N.B.
It. K WRIGHT, Manager

you will receive one

month, the minimum 
one."

T. A. McAVOTY, Inspector

4

Security
Are «you willing to take a 

■lightly lower Income in ex- 

chaogefor greater security?
F

We specialise tn securities 

of etabllshed value, which 

do not yield the very high 

returns somatLmee 

tout whose security is of the

highest

We sha&l welcome the op

portunity of disc usa ing yoqr 
tn vestment problems.

Eastern Securities 
Company linitef

92 Prince William Street

St John, MB.
*•> Hoin. «tract

, HsKfa*, N. S.
JAMBS MaeSHlRRAY,

a
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ti. S. WAR BONDS
DOMINATED MARKET MARINE NEWS n* Religious

Education Work
Umted States Doctor 

Makes Starting Offer
! March M.—United 

States war toondis dominated today’* 
broad and (airly «tronc market. 
Victory 4 HI achieved a now record 
w 100.8», an odd lot eeUUie at 101. 
Moat cd Use Liberty .«aria* closed at 
cam».

Amone domeetlo leauee, Induetrlala 
ware In (aror, eapeclally sugar, rubber 
and oil offertes*. UUUtiea were firm 
to atrong with tallty large dealing* 

| in American otophone and Coned Idat- 
ed Gaa. Local tractions ware lower. 
Interborough E'e ahowed marked 
heaviness.

International bonds were Irregular, 
British and Canadian offering* easing 
with Mexican fours and eras and To- 
Mo Area hut Belgian and Chinese 
bonds were Arm. Total «aléa, pair value 
aggregated $11,061,000.

New York, MOON'S PHASES.Belize, British Honduras. Full Moon ... 
Lest Quarter . 
New Moon . .

March 13 Will Send Handsome Spectacle» an
20 Trial to Anyone,Activities Repotted In Differ

ent Parts of the Province 
Are Most Encouraging.

*7
PASSENGER SERVICE 

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

From Halifax, N. S. 
S.S. “Canadian Forester” 

March 8th, 1922.

Brenon# who wears 
suffers (ram eye «tram will t>e Inter
ested An the remarkable offer of Dr. 
ttithols, the lamous eyeetnun special 
tot, Canadian Clerk No. 17, Madison 
* Lailin *»ts, OMcago, mincie, U. B. 
A., to send a pair of his 
extra large i.u “True Vision” Tor 
tolse Shell Spectacles Fre# on trial, 
to any reader of this paper who 
writes him. Th 
will enable anyone to read the small
est print, thread the finest needle, 
dee far or near, and prevent eyestrain 
or headaches. These Spectacles are 
oa«d to be equal to any eoA4 at retail 
at from 112.00 to 116.00 a pair, are 
very handsome In appearance and will 
last a l.fetime. They are very be
coming and your Mends are sure to 
compliment you on your improved 
appearance. Don’t send any money, 
d.-mply your name, address, and age, 
and state the length of time you have 
worn glasses (if any.) He will send 
the glasses at once by Prepaid Parcel 
Post* for you to wear, examine and 
inspect for ten days In your own 
uome absolutely free. If you are 
satisfied in every way and want to 
seep them you are then to pay the 
email charge of $4.48, otherwise re
turn the glasses and you are out 
nothing. If you accept hie offer at 
once, he will enclose the glasses in a 
beautiful velveteen-lined, leatherette, 
springtoaok, pocket-book, gold-lettered 
Spectacle Case, which Is to be yours, 
tree of all cost.

or
* « » APURE

HARD4 g

I I I A District Boy* Woi* Otmf 
for the eastern half of Prince County, 
P. EL 1, was held lest Saturday and 
Sunday In the Presbyterian Church 
at Kensington. It was a strictly rur
al gathering and wag meet successful 
In every respect The registration 
totaled sixty-seven boys from twenty 
different communities, which wee 
quite extraordinary. At the toeing 
service on Sunday evening the Pres
byterian Church 
utmost capacity, even tbe open door
ways leading to the Sunday School 
and the Sunday School gallery wens 
full. There would be at least five 
hundred people present The Con
ference gripped the entire community

£ * handsome6 il
a à

11.04
Sat. 9.42
Sun........... 10.14 4J6 splendid Qlattes

Regular Sailings Every 
.Three Weeks.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Saturday, March 11, 1988. 

Sailed Thursday
Str Rwarra, 888», Addison, (or 

Case Town.cr Every time you buy “SURPRISE** 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

crowded to KsReservation* Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE, Port Agent, 
SL John. N. B.

Cotton Market
Arrived Friday

Stmr Corsican, 7,180, Hamilton, 
from Antwerp via Southampton.New York, March 10—Cotton tot- 

closed steady, «Wain* hid*: 
March 18.18 to 18.18.
May 18.10 to 18,18. .
July 17.87 to 17.88.
October, 16.77 to 10.78.
Spot closed quiet.
Cotton, Spot—Moderate business. 
Prices, easier.
American middling, fair, 12Jld. 
Good middling 11.174.
Middling, 10.67d.
Fully middling, 10.86d.
Low middling, 9.67d.
Good ordinary, 8.82d.
Ordinary 8.83d.
The sales of the day were 7,000 

bales, tnohsdtng 6,000 American.
Receipts were 9,000 bales lncfludtng 

1,400 American.
Futures opened and closed firm.

Stmr Manchester DtvAekm, 8,774,
4SIfrom Manchester.

and people for many mSee around theCleared Friday.
Cbeatwtlae—Stmr Empress, OlE*

MacDonald, for Dlgiby.
Sailed Friday

Stmr Montent», Webster, for Liv
erpool.

Stmr Both well.

town of Kensington drove In for the 
afternoon and evening meeting, in 
spite of the heavy rain storm which

V
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES. INC Classified Advertisementswas In progress at the time. The
Rev. George Mitchell of Summeralde 
Presbyterian Church, Mr. H. H. Simp- 
Son, the County Y.M.C.A. Secretary 
for Prince County, and Mr. A. M. 
Gregg, were the headers of the Oon-

Tueaduy evening was Father and 
Son night in Charlottetown, there be
ing no less than three banquets held, 
at which the Dade and Lads thorough
ly entered into the M»trft ctf comrade
ship and enjoyment.

The annual Sunday School Oonrren- 
Canadian Conqueror-iNo. 14 Sand t,on the Moncton District R B.O. 

Point. ’ was held to the Central Methodist
Canadian Explorer—McLeod’s wharf Chnirch' Moncton, on Monday, March 
Canadian Ooantei—Long wharf, 6th- The afternoon session open- 

weet . ed with a devotional service conduct-
wieely—No. IS, Send Point *>y Rev. H. S. Young of Sunny
Parkhaven—Long Wharf east Brae- 
Plako—No. 6, Sand Point nese and sectional conféréncea as fol-
Ballygelly Head—No. 16, Sand Point to**: Bbementary Worfc, Miss Alice M. 
Mapleda.wn—«Sugar Refinery wharf Harrison; Girl*’ Wortr, Mro. George 
Lord Downshtre—(No. 4, Sand Point Sample; Boys, Work and Sunday Ad- 
Mancheeter Division—No. 7, Sand ministration, Raw. Waldo C. Machunn.

The conferences were well attended 
and a deep internet manifested. In 
the evening the devotional service 
was led by Mr. Rdbert L. Steeves and 
addresses were given by Mias Harrison 
on "The Building of Life's Temple," 
and by Mr. Machum on “Religious Ed
ucation and Evangelism.” Mrs. M. R. 
MacKinnon sang a bemotlful solo. Be
tween the two roestone a supper gar 
therlng was held 1n the dining-room 
of the Church. At tide gathering Mies 
Hfcrrtaon and Mrs. B. Val Tilton gave 
a demonstration of the vahie of etory 
telling in the religious training of the

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and SL John, freight shipments 

* for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed eye Eastern 
&. 6. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
& Y. 8. 8. Co. and S.S. "Keith Cann” 

I to St. John. This Weekly service 
I means prompt dispatch of freight.

8 Rates and full Information on appll-

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Radio Report
7A0 p.m.—Btmr. Lingan, Inward, 

passing Lurcher Lightship.
7.30— Stmr. Gracia, Inward, passing 

Seal Island.
7.30— Montcalm, outward, passing 

Partridge Island.
8 p.m.—Stmr. Bothwell, outward, 30 

miles distant.

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

RAW SUGAR FUTURES 
ADVANCE SLIGHTLY

WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

Steamers In Port
- From the fruit preserves we get our 

Jams—and from the wet goods dealer 
our Jlm-Jama. WANTED—To buy or rent for May 

let, a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Bex 20h ear* Standard office*

: Nww York, March 10^-Tha bariy 
rognr market was firm at 2 1-4 ibr 
Cubas, cost and freight, equal to 
3.86 for centrifugal There were 
buyers at these prices with holders 
asking 1 1-46 more.

Raw sugar futures were firm and 
1 to 3 points higher at midday, on 
trade and commission house buying. 
The market for refined was unchang
ed to ten points higher with all re
finers now listing at 6A0 for fine 
granulated. The demand continues 
active.

Refined futures were without txans-

236— shoe Repairer.
237— Fireman.
238— Ohautteur.
344—Office Work.
2ôl—Chauffeur Mechanic.
262— Wheelrgbl
267— Checker.
263— Steel Worker.
268— Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters’ Helper.
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
802—Nail Cutter.
3U—Cleaning and Pressing.

WOMEN

This was followed by bus!-

Iji MALE HELP WANTEDI1 1
MALE HELP WANTED—Men for 

firemen, brakemen, beginners 6160, 
later I960. Railway, care Standard.

Point.
I Corsican—No. 2 and 3, Sand Point.

Shipping Briefs.
The Manchester Division arrived in 

port at seven o’clock yesterday mofn- 
Lg ;rom Manchester.

The Rapidan arrived at Halifax 
from London Thursday night. She 
is gufc h« re a» out Sunday.

The Danebotin is due in port today 
to load a cargo of potatoes Dor 
Hav ma.

The Manchester Hero will sail from 
Manchester for St. John today.

The Oeraquet sailed from Bermuda 
for St. John yesterday morning with 
passengers, mails and general cargo. 
She is due in port on Tuesday mom-

1*. SALESMAN WANTED
SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN

TO LIVERPOOL TO LIVERPOOL-OLASOOW TO CARRY A Flrat-Clase line of 
Wire Arm Bande, CtoBar and Guff 
Buttons, etc_ as side line on commis
sion. Call on retail Men’s Furnishings 
Trade, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island. Our goods 
weH known to trade. Write The 
Rideau Specialty Company, Smiths 
Falla, Ontario, Canada.

66—Office Work (experienced).
6 7—Houseclean mg.
62— Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
73—Stenog. apher (just through coi 

lege).
86—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire wori 

by the day.

C N. RAILWAY
EARNINGS FOR WEEK

Mar. 2417 \ ...............Mellta
............. Mlnnedosa
...............Montcalm

Bmpreee of Britain 
TO GLASGOW

Metegama
TO ANTWERP

(Via Havre and Southampton)
........Corsican

TO SOUTHAMPTON-A^WERpan

Apr. 16

81 --------
8

22 Mar. 13 
Apr. 1 Toronto, iMaroh 10—Canadian Na

tional kattWay earn Inga for the first 
«veek of March show & decrease of 
$269,839.94 over the same week of 
1921, the respective figures being 63.* 
i2U,129 Red 62,379,968.94. From Jan. 
1 to March 7, the earnlngg were 617,- 
.>6$ 624.38, compared with 623,687 
*87.40 for the same per.od last year, 

■ur a decrease of 66,667,863.02.

9 ........Tunisian
.......... Corsican21 ......... Mellta

young.
The convention wee presided over 

by the District President. Mr. Leonard 
B. Made.
hundred people attended the various 
•erotooa.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows; Prileldent, Mr. 
Leonard E. Mack; VIo^TTeaixtenite, 
Mr. H. R Stuart, and Mr, fl. M. Lam
bert, Sunny Brae; SecyqjRry, Miss 
Elisabeth MacIntyre ; Treasurer, Mr. 
W. C. Knight.

A committee appointed it a recent

Thone Main 3429.Between two and three ENGRAVERStoe.
The Cotmino sailed from London 

for It. Join n Wednesday.
The Hojland-American liner Breed- 

Ijk wlU sail from Rotterdam fbr this 
port on next Tuesday. She wiH have 
an inward cargo of nnreery stodk. 
8hê will be the first steamer of this 
tine to oome here since the war.

The Kwarra eaîled Thursday nigh» 
for South African ports with general 
fcargo.

The schooner R- L. Borden, salt 
laden, from Cadiz, while making 
harbor hit Lunenburg,
Thursday went ashore at Felben 
South She is in a ibad position and 
leaking freely, hut it is hoped to 
float 1 er

The Canadian Rancher left London 
at 7 a.m. on Wednesday for St John. 
The Canadian Aviator arrived at 
Gtosgow on JTuosday evening from 
St John. The Canadian Trapper ar- 
rived at London at 7 am. Wednes
day from SL John. The Canadian 
Commander passed Cape Race at 
5 «un. on Tuesday en route from St. 
John to London and Hull

The Rureboro tern schooner Nova 
Queen Is back In Nova Scotia waters 
again after being south since last 
fall. She Is now at Yarmouth, and 
af r- discharging her cargo of hard 
coal, wlH be towed to Liverpool to 
toad! pulp for NdW York. Oafjtadn 
Edmund Spicer is master of the ves
sel and she is one of the few that 
have been kept busy all through the 
freight slump, 
continuously on the go without any 
extensive hold-up. On two occasions 
she was chartered for Bermuda, 
which were the first visits that her 
master, notwithstanding a half cen
tury's career on the sea. had ever 
made to those beautiful laLsmde. On 
another trip he yent to Norfolk for 
the ors» time to over forty years.

PERSONALF. & WESLEY A CO- artists sod 
Engravers. 61 Water street. Tele- 
raone 14 982.London, March 10—Calcutta linseed, 

£19 7s. 6d.; linseed oil, 36s. 9d. Sperm
u.l £3L

Petroleum—American refined, Is. 4d. 
Sp rits, Is. 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 63s. W.
Rosin—American strained, 

ype G, 13e.
Tallow—Australian, 41s. 3d.

ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS
QUEBEC-CHERB0URQ-80UTHAMPT0NHAMBURQ

... Empress of Scotland
.................... Empress of France
MONTR’USO’THAMPT’ N-ÀNTWERP
May 4, June 10,
May 24. June 21, July 19... Melltia 

Mlnned»a
MONTREAL-SOUTH AMPTON

Victorian

ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS GIRL 20 
worth 640,000. Wants kind helping 
husband.
picture and description. Box 223, Los 
AngeCes, Calif.

* 5
Write quick for standingDANCINGMay 3, May 30, June 27 ...

May 16, June 18, July 11..........
QUEBEC-LIVE RPOOL 

May 96, Jane 23, July 21, Bmp Britain
to Boys’meeting of men lnt 

Work, called by the 
ed before the St. John Evangelical À1- 

N. S„ on llance at their meeting on Monday.
the desirability of «here being a com
mittee of Interested men to each con
gregation who would activity co-oper
ate with the Sunday School Officers 
and sestet the Scout or C.S.B.T. 
leaders to every way possible; to or
ganise a standard programme where 
none existed; to finance Boys’ Work; 
to encourage athletics and to get the 
boys of the congregation who were 
not attending Sunday School, Into 
some Church activity, etc. The Al
liance decided it was too tag*)riant 
a question to be passed over quick
ly and arranged that a special meet
ing be held to take up this matter 
next Monday afternoon at 4 p. m., 
when each Minister would endeavor to 
bring an Interested layman from his 
congregation with him. St. Andrews 
and Trinity Churches have recently 
appointed such committees and St. 
David's Church has had one for about 
seven years. The SL John Presby
tery at their quarterly meeting on 
Tuesday passed a resolution; "That 
an Churchee should aippotot wherever 
possible BoyW Work and Girls' Work 
Committees to take charge of the 
work pertaining to the young peo
ple"

Another recommendation brought 
before the Presbytery by Mr. Robert 
Reid for the Religious Education Com
mittee, and approved was: "That the 
ReMglous Education Committee should 
be designated as the committee on re
ligious education and aJso that Sab
bath Schools should henceforth be 
called Church Schools.” L. W. Simms, 
chairman of the executive of the M. 
R .E.C. addressed the Preetoytery and 
showed the Importance of the work, 
with special regard to service the 
Council is rendering the churches of 
the. Maritime Provinces.

Sunday School tea diem wl regret 
to hear that after twenty-five years of 
wonderful service, Principal Eleon I. 
Rexford, M.A., L.L.D., a prominent

13a.; -RlVATfe DANCING LE6SON8, bO 
afternoons and evenings. B, 8 
Searle. Phone M 4282.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD:—
Send dime, birthdate for truthful, re 
liable convincing trial reading. Haxel 
Hauee, Box 216, Los Ai*elee, OaL

Scandinavian
MONTREAL-LIVE RPOOL

May 6, Julie 2, June 30 ... .Montcalua 
May 12
May 19, June 16, July 14....Mont oao 
July 7

June 7, July 6
Mlnned'-aa WANT to hear from owner having 

farm for sale; give particulars and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLAf iC, Can
ada Street, Chippewa Falla, WUon-

CUT THIS OUT for luck./ Send
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo
scope of your entire Mfa. Prof. Rapfi 
eel. 94 Grand Central Sta., New York.

July 3
Montclare M0NTREAL-NAPLE8MONTREAL-GLASGOW

May 6, June 3, July 1 
May 13, June 17, July 16.... Tunisian 
May 27, June 24, July 22.... Cora lean

May 6 Montreal 
MONTRE A L-NAPLE&GENOA

» Metagama •to
June 22 Montreal

IBLADDER
i

y{St£2rtr0
‘
_

Apply to Loc al - Agents or—
N. R. DeaBRI8AY, DlaL Pass. Agent 40 King Street St John, N. B.

d has always been STOCK OF MERCHANpiSE 
FOR SALE

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

marriage licenses.
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney
Street.

Offers will be received by the under
signed at their office, 147 Prince Wil
liam Street, St. John, N. B., up to 
12 o’clock noon, March 16, 1922, for 
stack of merchandise 'belonging to 
the estate of J. L Thom of St. 
Stephen, N. B., consisting of groceries, 
men’s furnishings, rubber goods, et<x, 
amounting to 61643.09, and «tare fix
tures, amounting to 6147.70.

The stock sheets may be ieepected 
and any further Information obtained 
by applying to the undersigned at 
their office In SL John, or to N. Mark 
Mills, Solicitor of 9t. Stephen, N. B.

Terms, cash or half cash and the 
balance in thirty days, secured.

The highest or any offer not neces
sarily accepted.

THE CANADL4N CREDIT MEN’S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION LIMITED.

AUTHORIZED TRUSTEE.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c to Waeaaek 

Box 1343, 8t. John, N. B.
ELEVATORS

We manufacture electric Freight, 
Paeeengec, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8t. John s reading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, Mb,

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN, N. B.Canadian Service»

Cunard Line.
HALIFAXr PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG 

and HAMBOURG

N. Y. and Boston Servkee
Canard Lina.

N. Y. TO QTOWN AND UVERPOOL 
Camera ala 

Albania
Apr. 18, Mar 17, June M ... .Oarmanla
Apr. M, M17 14, June 11.......... Scythia
May 10, June 7, July 5 ... Samaria 
N.Y.,-CHERBOURG and B.HAMPTON 
ilar. 21, Apr 11, May 8... .Aqullania 
\pr 4, Apr. 26, May 16.. Mauretania 

May SO, June 10, July ll. BarengarU 
rt.V» PLY.'CHERBOURG and 

HAMBOURG
Mar. H, Apr. 16, May M..........Haxonla
Apr. I, May II, June IT ...Caronla 

BOBTOW.LIVERPOOUQ.TOWN. 
May I, May It, June M ....Laconia

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONMAUGH A CO,

Patents
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa office*, o 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

Mar. 11 
Apr. 1

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than JDvar.

37 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, X B 
SL John Hotel Oo^ Ltd, 

Proprietora.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Sax on la
Caronla

The old established firm.Mar. 13
Apr. 10

MONTREAL TO UVERPOOL

May 6. June 10, July U 
May SO, June 14, July SO 
J»(y S, Aug. IS. Sept. 14
JrCNTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER- 

BOURB and LONDON (
May II, June 17. July 22 
May 17, July 1, Aug. 6

Tyrrhenta
Ausonla Montreal member of the Anglican BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators-.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740

ChoTOh fcae found It neceseaty, to or
der to secure relief from some of the 
activities with which he has been as
sociated in (past years, to resign from 
the International Lees on Committee. 
The executive has appointed Rev., R. 
A. Hllitz, General Secretary of the 
Church of England in Canada, General 
Board of Religion» Education, ae a 
member of the Lesson Committee in 
hie stead.

TMe International Leeaon Commit
tee le à body appointed by all tee Pro 
testant denominations of the continent 
hud the International Sunday Sthoot 
Association, to order to outline thé 
improved Uniform International! Lee- 
•one and the Departmental Graded 
Ltaroma, which are so universally in 

to the Sunday Schools through
out this continent and in many other 
places throughout the wide world.

PROBATE COURT.
For Reliable and Prof—1ui>al 

OPTICAL SERVICE
Call at

S. GOLDFEATHER 
Optometrist and Optician 

8 Dock SL | ’Phone Main 8418.

TAKE NOTICE that Reverend 
Chartes P. J. Oarleton and Michael D. 
Sweeney, both of the Olty and County 
of Saint John, have been granted Let
ters Potent to the Estate of Reverend 
Arthur W. Meehan, tote of the City 
of Saint John, on the 7th day of 
March, A. D. 1922,

ALSO TAKE NOTICE thwî the 
above executors require all persons 
being indebted to the EMwte of the 
above Deceased to settle aR accounts 
owing to the said Estate with the un
dersigned on or before the 16th 
Instant,

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that all persona having claims against 
the solid Estate are required to file 
the same forthwith with the under
signed solicitor, whose address da No* 
109 Prince Will tom Direct, Saint John,

And an is 
Antonia

Anchor Line.
N.Y. TO GLASGOW .Via Neville) 

Mar. 11, Apr. 8, May 12 ..
Mur. 17 • «.. ,
Apr. 29, May 21, June 24 ..
■Apr. 6, May 6, June 3 .... Cameronm 

•Also calls at Liverpool.
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND OLASQOW 

Apr. 18, May 23, July 6

Anchor-Donaldson Line. FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No, 14 Church Street.

W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A

George H. Holder, 
C. A.■••• A.geria

,..Aa*yrU 
. Columbia

PORTLAND, HALIFAX, GLASGOW 
From PORTLAND Commencing March 6th and 

until further notice while the 
S.S. Cpnnorp Broe. i* in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight on Mondays in 
Thorne, Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents.

From HALIFAX 
Mar. 30 .... Oaesandra .... Apr. 1 
Apr. IS

LEE* HOLDER.
Apr. ISBatura la QUEEN BUILDING. HALIFAX, N. S, 

Room. 10. SO, 11. P. O. Buz Ils 
Telephone. SackrtU* Ills.MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

Assyria
May I, June 1, June » Cassandra N. Y. Via NEW BEDFORD TO 
lyy 10, June 16. (July 14 Saturn la AZORES AND MEDITERRANEAN 
Lleae as. July 81, Aug. 18 . .Albania From N. Y.
• ■ «Calls at Morille. (Ireland) Mar. 14.............. Italia........... . Mar. 26

<ji rate# ot passage, (night and further particulars, apply to local agents

Design, and Estimate, prepared to 
Customer’, Requirements.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PR 1C ESI 
70 ALL-WOOL MEN S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT UM KAON, WORTH 
MXIOl. YOUR GAIN, OUR UNA 

H. HORTON A BON, CTO,
* and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Frew New Bedford EMERY’S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterer 

185 P rlnceea Street,
St John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Oen- 
Proctor. tary Furniture.

V. When B come, to a quwtlon ot «lay- N. H. 
hit qualities th,.undertaker Can lay* 
the pnglllet out

or
TMI<BOBERT REFORO CO. Limited. General Aqenta, 

102 Prince William btreet, St John, N. B.
(Bgd. JOHN A. BAERT. r'S

\

I& mt
rLi . ... ..

____________________M.AaaLÜS " A,’,. .
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Business Cards

’ “-Sf

§

(XX. COTTON

!ard> 10—Cotton futures 
Closing: March, 1046; 
May, 1086; June, 1028; 
iguat, 1016; September.

989; November, 979; 
>; January, 962; Febru-

stock of merging com- 
n extended1 until furtherfio
ied by

HYING
•ie >

121.SB 
24T.SO 
877.04

ARTMBNT
3F

CANADA

Hie Mount Royal 
other facta to base 

», reputation and 
of Directors, you 
our money in this

association. Can- 
end Industrial Cor-

> able and so far- 
nveat m this Com 
if there wtw th* 

well foundedtot

m man, that Mont- 
i destiny. It ie our 
trgeet Trnnacontin- 
ling Headquarter.

t modern hotel ac- 
tinent.

ceea We have in- 
acked our faith in

convertible Deben- 
Limited, with the 

6 p. c. interest cer- 
rom your Coamt^

on stock. (Anothea 
vtdenda at the rate 
■ given mgr ea a

treat, carrying a JO 
rder now. or write

mited
T. Moffat Bel

»V- Z$ THE RPPULAI? 
ILL THE PROSPECTS 
-WNSTRATIONS AMP 
I FEVERISH QUEST-- 
ER MORTMSE.

f,

I
L

: ■

DRUNKENNESS p
t Prohibitif dM n5t 

drtak addictalways prohibit The 
needs help In the fern of 
something that wifi give hlm a violent 
distaste for liquor, and alee eetaNteh re
sistance of body and wfll against the 
drink disease. SAMARIA PRESCRIP
TION does this. It Is 
he given In 
witheet the 
Send three 
Mailed in pi 
let with fall directions for in. Inaleded 
are a few of the many thonsand teeti- 

lala received from rim of farmer 
drink victim», telling af hnppin 
to hoowa through the moult of

and
or food with or 
of the patient 

far trial treatment 
kook-

knowledge

SAMARIA REMEDY CO. 
Dupt. ai , 14* Mutual St. T<

CaimdiBn Government 
Merchant Marine, Limited

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
S.S. “Oananllaa Navigator” Mar. 11

LONDON SERVICE
S.S. "Canadian Coaster” . .Mar.-10

GLASGOW SERVICE
S.S. “Canadian Navigator” Mar. 11

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
8.8. "Canadian Squatter” Mar. 94

Enquire or E. KANE, 
Port Agent 

St John, N. B.

CUBA AND JAMAICA, BY 8. 8. SICILIAN.
Mar. 21 | From Boston ..............From St John Mar 92

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Empreee of Britain March 23

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Sailing Dates

ST. JOHN-LONDON
Mar. 30 .................... Bol.ngbroke

. Bataf >rd 
Bothwell

ST. JOHN-LONOONqROTTEVI- 
DAM

Apr. 16 . 
Apr. 21 .

Mar. 16 
Mar. 31

. Holbrook 
. Bowworth

ST. JOHN-AVONMOUTH
Apr/. 7 Motti afoot

Freight Dept Board of Trade Bldg. Montreal, Qua.

%» %4 *• ' '

ANCHOR LINES

Yantai 

vMÏDY

— «STczitif a
DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

IN fAlMfHT or OUT OF 1CWN AffOUNTt
// A <i 1 / or
rrfui/t'y fsr rvf'urjtlfti

fOR SALI At C PR S r AT IONS ANO 
DOMINION EXPRESS OFFICE i
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BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL
HELD LENGTHY SESSION

Power Boat Club 
Held Annual Dance

;.VV\VS\SSNVV,YJ

1 THE WEATHER %
w %

%
1 Toronto, Maroh 10.—Tihe dis- S
V turbaacu over Oklahoma last \
V night _ls now centred over % 
\ Indiana, while a. subsidiary \
V envelopment is forming off the %
V Virginian coast The weather %
V has be6n fair and mild today %
\i throughout Canada.
\i St. John.........................28
V Dawson*..............
^ Prince Rupert .. .. 80
l Victoria
\i Vancouver........................ 36
V Kamloops
V Calgary .
** Edmonton

Battleford.............. - .. 14
V Prince Albert
V Moose Jaw ..
V Saskatoon .. .
Si Regina................
V Winnipeg . ;..................22
%i Port Arthur .

• V White River.
*■ Parry pound.
N London .. ..
V Toronto .. .
% Kingston.. .
X Ottawa............................... *>
\ "Montreal „| I
V Quebec.. .
V Halifax............... .. .. 22

Forecist. —
Maritime—Moderate winds; % 

\ fair and mild ait first; tncreas- % 
\ tag southeast and east winds V 
N with rain 'by night.

Northern New _ —
t, Bata on the coast and rain or % 
tu Bn0w in Interior Saturday ; %-, S^***41T fair- No S 
^ decided change in temperature S 

ahd southeast %

About Two Hundred Couples 
Enjoyed Programme Last 
Night in Castle Hall.

Discussed Various Sections of Report of the Qvic and In
dustries Committees on the Hydro-Electric Project — 
The Report Was Adopted.

%
40 %
16 S
38 % 
46 "W 
44 % 
48 S 
48 V 
38 % 
34 % 
40 % 
46 % 
34 S 
38 V 
42 S 
36 % 
42 % 
44 % 
61 S 
46 S 
46 fl 
38 % 
36 S 

IS " 30 % 
42* \

About two hundred couples were 
resent at the annual dance of the 

John Power Boat Club, held last 
evening at the Knights of Pythias 
Castle Hall Union street The hall 
had been nicely decorated for the 
occasion with flags and streamers, 
and on the platform was a fine 
cruiser all ready for starting off. 
Black’» orchestra supplied the music 
for a programme of twenty-three 
dances and extras.

The reception committee, Commo
dore and Mrs. J. H. Barton, VIce- 
Commodore and Mrs. EL Brown, Rear 
Commodore and Mrs. Ronald McAviiy 
and Fleet Captain and Mrs. E. Smith 
met the guests as they entered and 
extended a welcome.

Downstairs tables had been pro
vided for those who did not dance, 
and tAey were given an opportunity 
to enjoy a game of carda During the 
evening a'running supper was served 
by a most fflclept committee. The 
committee were: Floor manager, 
Hartley Van wart; refreshment com 
mittde, F. R. Pidgeon chairman, H. 
Belyea, Mrs. H. Beûyea, 'Miss ,M. 
Adame. Miss H. Adams, Mrs. E. 
Smith.

Several selections by the Rotary 
quartette—Thos. Guy, DeWltt Oatrns 
A. C. Smith and Dr. Spangler—were 
much enjoyed toy the gathering.

The Council of the Board of Trade 
held a lengthy session yesterday, dis
cussing the various sections of the re-, 
port of the Civics an£ Industries Com
mittees on the Hydro-Electric project.

Vice-President O. E. Barbour pro 
sided In the absence of the president. 
There was a good representation of 
the council present.

The report, with a few ellgha 
amendments, was adopted as follows:

0 plaint and equipment, or to proceed 
l-o install the plant necessary fqr 
the distribution of the Hydro Power. 
We believe that the citizens of St. 
John having (been convinced of the 
fairness of the offer made to the 
Power Company, would support the 
City in taking the necessary steps 
towards this end.

Should the City be compelled to 
1 take over the distribution of power, 
your committee would recommend 

Musquush-St. John Hydro-Electric that such distribution be carried on

The Civics ladutrlc. Commit-
toes ot the SL John Board ot Trade, Xv -wiring
who have been jointly considering Council, the acts or decisions

f*rro,“- - zjsttss
In oomuderln, Ul. proWam ot Jll" ÏÏX

SSTooH ,n° V “? «team stond-by. ThJa board doe. not
Urara l7 three partfe. vltSy^C

bean offered the flret opportunity to ratler thaI, „ the «ity.
S°W; m view at the tact that the price 

er; the oeoanmara. both lunge add QUMed by u,e Power commlrolon is
m “tarai>^ ua‘?M *° within a email fraoUon at . cent « 

bMaat- i-xl-vktmLUy tram cheaper toe loe „t whlch minï municipal! 
rates tor a commodity rapidly grow- Ues jn Ontario
^se^nl^XrCe their powfer, and that the rates chaw

“* .“T? ed to the consumera in those munl- 
°L erX “Mt 1 ctpelttlee era considerably less than 

a“™“ deelrable new cltiiens Md OM hilf thoee mwt ^ charged here,
ebea» »°wer there would seem to be justification, 

'.if, P”f,er from a business standpoint, in eotlci-
STTiy.'.„ v. ar° T 8 Patln« that a material saving will be

rn n 8oarnh0ldwlf; brought about The situation should
‘,^y a5l’f6d' at least be viewed optimistically.

be <Lt«™to vleld toe bSISJS » ls th= «* the
XjJSjS?* *”/ “‘n® \ * poealble loidt committee that the City through 

teeults to anyone M arid coancli hM been Justi-
^ Jf. ,h n0t t,“1iy Bed in giving the Hydro-Electro proto
X °"ly ?“ ttght j lent the eldest study poeelble, so
recognizee ^economic tow ànd° jiitlM ‘'*ït aH facta bearlng “pon the a,tu' 
Sd yleMs tle hhthX iZoTt ™ay be fully disclosed.

8 ylel<19 htghe8t beneflt Respeobfully sribmittod,
A. H. WETMORE, 

Chairman Civics’ Committee. 
L W. SIMMS,

Chairman Industries Committee. 
A progress report was submitted 

by the programme committee on the 
matter of the Board's Social Night, 
which has been fixed for the last' 
Thursday of the month.

The membership application of the 
Canada Brush Company, ~Mr. H. J. 
Sheehan, manager, was unanimously 
accepted.

Several other matters that were 
on the agenda, including letters from 
the Toronto Board of Trade, and from 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associ
ation on the subject of a National 
Research Institute, had to be ledfc 
over until next council.
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Police Station And 
The Protectionists

_______________——♦
| around the city j

PLACED IN COMMISSION.
j M. Donovan announced yesterday 

from Fredericton thaton his return 
Robert Mo-Lea® had been appointed to 
the Great Marsh Commission, to suc
ceed the late Frank J. Rafferty. Leader of Protection] 

League at Headquarters.
to each party concerned, with no un
fair advantage to any one. Nothing 
but the fullest degree of co-operation, 
with the elimination of prejudice, can 
ensure .the realization of this goal.

The most bref contemplation of the 
alternatives would seem to make evi
dent the desirability that a direct 
contract should be made between the 
City and the Government, represented 
by the Power Commission, to deliver 
to the City a stated constant amount 
of power at' a maximum rate per 
1l w. ih.

The Power Company's sole right 
to existence up to this time rests di
rectly upon their undertaking to give 
three main types of pubic service to 
this community, namely, electric 
tight and power, a street railway 
service and gas

Any attedfpt to fulfill these obliga
tions fails short of Its responsibility 
that does not render the highest pos
sible grade of service at the lowest 
possible cost; cost, of course, mean
ing every legitimate item to give 
returns to real capital, capable man
agement and conecentious lajbor.

It Is merely a matter of accident 
that these three types of service hap
pen to be combined under one man
agement. Bach one to be healthy, 
should stand on its own feet

We are concerned at the present 
time with but one, namely, that of 
electricity for light and power pur
poses, and but one phase of this, 
namely, the distribution, not the pro
duction of electric power.
‘ In view of the fact that the equip
ment owned by the New Brunswick 
Power Company for the distribution 
of electric power exists for rendering 
that function to the 
community and .that it 
sumed that any likely growth of said 
community would warrant the e*> 
latence of a duplicate system or Justi
fy it as other than a waste of capital, 
every reasonable effort should be 
made to continue the use of this 
equipment in rendering service to 
the community.

The City having acquired the elec
tric! current from -the Commission, 
a contract should be offered to the 
New Brunswick Power Company for 
the distribution of said current, bas
ed on the following conditions; 
Current to be furnished the N. B 
Power Company at cost. Resale 
price to be definitely fixed by said 
contract; said resale price being an 
rived at by adding together:

First—interest on present value of

SPECIALIST EXPECTED
A specialist in radiology is expect

ed In the city today to confer with the 
commissioners of the General Public 
Hospital in regard to the position of 
radiographer at that institution and it 
Is hoped to secure his services for this 

important department of the

True to the programme he has tol 
lowed all winter, Pietro Meyetso, the 
last of the “Old Originals,” wlio start 
ed the season together, applied foi 
protection at the central police sta 
tion last evening.
Is leading the -batting average by 
big margin In the Protectionist L< 
gue this winter, and is estafollshl 
a percentage almost equal to that 
Ooemeak the Austrian, “the man t 
city couldn't lose." Followers of p 
ice circles will remember that thou 
ordered to leave the city a numt 
of times, Cosmeak, when he was 
the lime light two years ago, woi 
persistently and serenely bob up 
the police station each night for p 
tection. und listen to Magistrate F 
(tale’s lectures on temperance to 1 
others who filed into the dock w 
him in the police court next jnornii 
with great interest.

When his turn came around, a 
his idleness and shiftlessness, a 
general good for nothing charactei 
tics were pointed out to him, 
received them all with a most c- 
dilatory shrug of the shoulders a 
a contented smile, and appeared be 
next morning for more. He was Ana 
got rid of when a doctor was cal 
In to examine his mental bonditi 
and the medical man prescribed 
change of atr and a trip over i

Pietro's experiences have b< 
somewhat similar to Gosmeak’a 
some particulars, he finds that 1 
police station cells are the near 
approach he can secure to the aui 
skies and genial warmth of his i 
lve Italy, so whenever the stor 
winds do blow Pietro hies himself 
the cells.

He has evidently eeen better da 
as he writes a very fine scnola 
hand.
bold and artistic flourishes the firs 
night he registered at the station. Ttfi 
word went around the guard room an 
the next night he was asked to regn 
ter again, but nothing doing, “You th 
got-ta de once’’ he replied and wit! 
a roguish smile proceeded on to th 
cell he occupied the night before.

The old

H
GONE TO MONTREAL.

Daniel Mullin, K. C., left last even
ing for Montreal, where he will at
tend a meeting of the Council of the 
Canadian Bar Association to m*ke 
preparations for the forthcoming sta* 
nual meeting of the Association, to be 
held at Vancouver during next August.

♦<e>*
OFFICIAL EXAMINATION

Are Being Sent 
Home To Scotland

Commissioner John Thornton visit 
ed the General Public Hospital ye: 
terday In his official capacity as com
missioner of safety and made an ex
amination of the building, paying par
ticular heed to the fire doors between 
the wards and the lire escapes. He 
found everything in first class condi
tion and so expressed himself.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Milne De
ported] on Steamer Mont
calm, Soiling Last Night.APPOINTED MANAGER

Captain J. Vernon Kelratead, who 
toes been with the T. Estate rooks Com
pany for the last twenty years, except 
the period that he was overseas, has 
been appointed Manager of the Prov
ince of New Brunswick for the Nation
al Life Assurance Company of Canada. 
Mr Titus, the former Provincial Man
ager of the Company, retains his con
nection doing special work for them.

HOUSE TOTALLY DESTROYED.
The engine crew of the MontreaJ 

train were responsible for the saving 
of the life of Harry Thompson yester
day morning, when they wakened him 
Just in time to escape from his burn
ing home. Mr. Thompson was alone 
in his home, at Bayard Station, at the 
time. The loud blasts of the whistle 
wakened the neighbors and they were 
able to save other buildings, but the 
house and Its contents were totally 
destroyed. Mr. Thompson puts his 
loss at 14,000, partially covered by In
surance.

Among the passengers who sailed 
Last night on the C. P. S. L. Montcalm 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Milne, who 
•are (being departed to Aberdeen, Scot
land. Both arrived In Canada about 
one year ago and proceeded to Wood
stock, Ont., In the vicinity of which 
Mr. Milne engaged In farming. Owing 
to 111 health, however, on the part of 
bis wife, and other adverse circum
stances, under which they were un-

citlzena 
t cannot

of this

able to maintain themeelvee, the Im
migration authorities decided to re
turn them to the land of their na
tivity. A sad feature of the case was 
the (fact that a child was born to them 
on their way to «hie city and con
sequently Mrs. Milne 
the local hospital during the past few 
weeks. Various societies here took an 
interest In the matter and manifested 
considerable hospitality to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mttne with a view to making 
their stay ae enjoyable as possible.

He Inscribed his name

confined to

fl

PERSONALSSocial Service 
Worker At Hospital

Comedy Playlet 
Gready Enjoyed

John L. Peck, M. L. A., of Hi 
boro; Louis Smith, M. L. A.,.of C 
rdale, and a. C. Fawcett, M. L.
J Sackville, arrived In the city i 

night from Fredericton en route 
tl^elr homes, after spending the w< 
In political activities at the capital.

Fred. Cameron, of Sussex, Is at 
Victoria,

W. Hill, of Amherst; was reglste: 
at the Victoria yesterday.

Daniel Mullin, K. C.. left last ev 
ing for Montreal, where he will 
tend a meeting of the council of i 
Canadian Bar Association.

ei
ofthe actual equipment possessed by

the New Brunswidk Power Com
pany necessary for the exclusive 
function of distributing power (not 
producing it), and which in the 
option of competent authorities of 
the City's selection, proves suffi-

Ladies* Hospital Aid and Hos
pital Commissioners Tender 
Position tixMiy Belle Howe

Y. P. A. of Brookville and 
Torrybum Presented Fine 
Programme in Exmouth St. 
Sunday School Room. economical distribution Yesterday afternoon a committee 

from the Ladles Hospital Aid com
posed of Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, Mrs.
Walter Morris, Mrs. Carleton Lee and 
Mrs. A. W. Betey, met J. King Kelley,
K. C., M. E. Agar and Mrs. J. V.
MoLellan, the committee appointed by 
the Board of Hospital Commissioners 
to deal with the appointment of the 
social service worker, at the hospital, 
and formally tendered the services of 

Fifth—Adequate returns lor #alar> Miss Belle Howe and gave an under
let and wages to thev euff directly standing to provide her salary for the 
engaged in this dtatrSbutiog phase period of one year, 
of their business oar part time as may Mr. Kelley, on behalf of the com
be determined. missions» accepted the offer. In doing

Sixith—-Contract to be for two year so he congratulated the Ladles Aid 
Ttoe acting of mIm be renewed or terminated on the work they had accomplished

Charlotte Wilks, as Mrs rfuggle# was at the en^ of that period at the City's and felicitated them on taking this 
good, end theaporecto* «***«<>“: » "» oojtraot eotorod further step, which to hie eeUmetlon,

5,, udtonce were generous to their ”»”• ta *»• «***•.*•? ”*** w«* the biggest contribution to the
epptonee ihronghout the pertonnsnee. “hwtonce, or the Otoy to be free general good which they bed yet made
Pleasing snecUItle. were nut on lbs m ftrta* four ro<”Ula 'uMm P** The suggestion woe made that the Pieealng apecume, were put on ®» ^ q,. Ml>lmUoo <* toe eon- Aid provide the money and hand tt
tw**1 “* ™*' "*> »•“ (root over to the oommtoelonere, thus al-
’heMtoeea Downey,“ataWean hylltm 111 *i® Preparation <* a contract lowing Mine Howe to he pieced on the

in™ ot title nature, It would. o4 course, be Htopltal Staff, thus bringing her un-
..a . tATÜT. £ : kept to mind that tt la the City who der the proTleione of the Workmens'
rwLLwJ^?Mim^«*ReeLht to,r P««eseee the current, and Is there- Compensation Act, and this will be

!*. ... ..<1 for. the party to llx the price, end taken up and considered by the Lad-
Ing fine course of the evening a sale gpj» due consideration would lee Aid. The .committee will draw up 

7 . naturally be given to toy repreeem- rules and regulations governing the
taktag part » the perform- made by «he New Brunswick work of the social service worker nad epd Montreal,

tooe were mii Misses O. Wttna, A. p^er Company, Che first détermina submit them to the Aid, in the near any announcement to make In co
Bi^haee, G. Dierbey* M. Currea JB. tioel 0f an details would tee made by future. neetkm wltii offering again for tl
Jlmxm, a Dixon, M. Speight, H- the olty. ------------- - office of mayor he replied that 1
Ray* L. Bartonand the lHeeee Dow- event of the N. B. Power Com TO LET-—New self-contained house would be stole to talk to hie Crient»
ney; alee Meeers. O. Pederson, D. refusing to accept said contract, six rooms, bath, pet tab*, furnace in a flaw days on this matter. tentative proposition which will be before hie oolleague* at City Hall on
Breen, O. Gibbon and K. Pederson. ^ ç^y should take the necessary Heated and all modern conveniences. While In Montreal he had a.confer- made to the New Brunswtok Power Monday and if it meets with their ap- 

\~ steps either to expropriate the re- Apply on promisee, comer of Pitt and ence with R. A. Roes In regard to Commleeion, If the
Qiftoo House* all roeels 60cu wired part of the Power Qompeny’s Broad street*, tn the afternoons.

Second—-ttltarest on any m prove-
meats and additions to said distribut
ing plant, which said authorities ap
prove as necessary.

pertonnsnee of the six/ act comedy
playlet, “Bird's Christmas Carol," 
played last tight by the Young Peo- Third—A reasooBthle allowance tor N. R. at Halifax, was in the olty 

terday.
T. J. Duriok left last evening 

CampbeUton, N. B*

J. P. Sherry arrived in the c 
last evening from a business trip 
Montreal and Rutland, Vermont, 
route to hie home In Memramcc 
N. B.

maintenance, depreciation, Insurancepie's Assortatfion of Brookville and
and such other expense items as are 
common to such enterprises.

Fourth—A treasonable return for

Torrybum, tn Exmouth street timrch 
Sunday school hall The performance 
was given under the auspices of the 
Dpworth League of the church, and 
the play was under the direction of 
Mrs BL P. Hayes and Miss Charlotte 
W.llK».

on a
trip.

management or supervision.

The play abounded in good com
edy, and all the members of the cast
acquitted themselves In a very credit- Mayor Returnsable manner.

Tentative Proposition to

mission

His Worship Mayor Schofield
osnd]

Th<^e
of

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, X 
and all String Instrumenta and Bows 

council proved will then get In touch wfth the Repaired.—Sydnoy OibS% » Sydney 1
Iffdro and together they drew np a agrees. He w*l Jay the proposition Power CommieHon.
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Poultry Supplies
A plentiful egg supply, you need scarcely be reminded, depend* 
on the èonditton of your hens which should be properly and eyw 
temattcally fed and cared for in order to produce the beat results 

, —the results which mean to you the most satisfactory returns in 
dollars and cents.

OUR POULTRY DEPARTMENT
offers you a complete line Including Beef Scraps, Scratch Food, 
Alfalfa, Oyster Shell, Grit, etc. Also

PRATT’S POULTRY REGULATOR 
which will keep your hens In perfect laying condition.

For Prices, call, write, or Phone Main 1920.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED Hardware \ 
Merchant»

Store Hours;—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays during this 
month.

/

Touch Up the Shabby Places
Both your home and your furniture look a bit shabby and worn after the 
wear and tear of the winter! Now Is the time to brighten them up pre
paratory to the summer season. You'd be surprised at the transformation 
possible with a paint (brush and a tin of

«rate
And you’ll find here a Jâp-A-Lac for every purpose i the furniture, woodwork 
and floors, even a Jap-A-Lac finish tor your automobile. And any color or 
finish you require. !DROP IN FOR A JAP-A-LAC COLOR CARD.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

OPPOSITE THE “DUFFER1N"

Best Coats Are Going Fast!
Don’t Delay Your Purchases

X
The extreme Bargain Sale of Waterproofs for all members of the 

family at the United Sales Company's store, 105 Charlotte street, oppo
site Dufferin Hotel, is being continued every day and during the evening. 
It is surprising the demand that has developed for motor coats. One 
citizen fitted hie whole family with rain-dust coats for summer automobile 
trips and the cost was only slightly over $20.00. The sale continues mer
rily and the earliest comers get choicest goods.

Genuine “Dominion” Make

WATERPROOF GARMENTS
For Men, Women, Misses, Youths, Boys

DayDay '
andand
NightNight

Business Workers, both Sexes. 
School Children, Big and Little, 
laboring Men, for Hard Wear. ALLFOR

j
The Coats are Fashionable to the 
last word. Button 
belted, semi - fitting and loose 
styles, patch pockets, windproof 
sleeves, various lengths.

Fashionable Tweeds, Parametta 
cloths, Gabardines, full rubber 
and rain-proofed materials. No 
old-fashioned or shop-worn coats 
whatever, every one new.

trimmed,

COATS COSTING THE MAKERS $10 TO $20
But All Included in the Sweeping Prices Above.

DAY AND NIGHT
105 Charlotte Street, Opposite Dufferin

THE UNITED SALES CO.V

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street

X
Those M. 3429

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK (OR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL W ANT WORK—Get Your Work Dene NOW

from $2-99 to $10

S1
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